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SCOTTISH CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
Held at Edinburgh, NOVEMBER 2Sth, 1939 
In Peace 
or in War 
lead the 
Way 





(Conductor : JOHN FAULDS) 











Pat S u l livan. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES ';: 195 REGENT ST., LO NDO N, W.1. o 93 OXFORD RD., MA NCHESTER 
e Play "IMP ERI AL S" 
for victory ! 
JBl:EISS .. 1V 
511e (91d :l-i!tm - f],fie (91d <}4eetituJ 
CORDIAL GOOD WISHES to our Band Friends at Home and Overseas. To those whose friendly 
support during the past year has c0ntributed so 
greatly to our welfare we extend appreciative 
thanks. 
BESSON & C O. LTD . ,  Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LON DON ,  W.2. 
YOU SA VE MONEY by 
SUBSCRIBING TO THE JOURNAL 
22/- Worth of Exchanges can be made to suit the require­
ments of your band as per our "Exchange Offer" 
JOIN THE RANKS OF THE PROGRESSIVE B ANDS 
Sample Sheet and List sem on request to any Band Secretary (mention name of band) 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34 Erskine Street 
£ s. d. �!s�;,�:�: or,�:e 2�i���:� 3 I 9 6 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I 9 6 
SAVING £2 0 0 
LIVERPOOL 6 
from FACTORY to MUSICIAN 
All our instruments are guaranteed 
for 10 years against defect in 
manufacture 
• 
Complete Bands of 12 performers from £70 
• 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
• 
ESTIMATES 
J. THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
F A C T O R I E S  I N  E N G LA N D  A N D  F R A N C E  
I 0 & 12 C H AR TE R HOUSE ST REET, LONDON E.C.I 









STAiHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LOHOOH, W.2 ............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET 80J.0IS'L'. B,\NU TEAC:HER 
a11d ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
11 PAR ROCK $1'., CR.A WSl-IA WBOO'l'H 
R.OSSENDALK 
' 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA:\JD 'l'EACHER and ADJUJlICATOR. 
19 NORTH \\"OOD RO,\D, PHENTOS" , 
BIRKENHEAD. �---- ------
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAClllm and CORNET SOI.OIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal l';ilace, 1931). 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a specialit)·.) 
CATARACT VILLA, �IARPLE BHIOGE, 
Neu :S'l'OUKPOln'. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORXE'l"l'IST, 
BAND TEACHlm 11.ncl 1\0JUDIU.\TOR. 
1 G_\RFIEI.D STREET, KETTERING, 
).'ORTHANTS. -----
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 198 OJ,DJIA.\l RO.\O, :\llLES PLA'l�l'ING, 
:\1.\:0.'CDESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"S'l'HADl�Y," 141 WAK}.;J-£UR8T ROAD, 
CI.APllA�t CQ)D!ON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUOICA'I'OR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstrcam Guards' Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) --- ----
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU:\IPE1', COR�El', BAND TEACHER 
and CO�'l'F:S'l' AD.JUDICA'I'OP. 
Addrus� 
'.\IONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEJ<'.FIEI,D. 
A .  T I F F A N Y  
ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywl1ere, any�ime. Original compo�ition• 
corrected and revised. 
,\ddrcss: LINDLEY, llUDDERSJ..'IELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Uarnlsman's College 
of?.lusic. 
("'The Easy Way,'' by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
.BA;o;D 'l'E.\CIIER and ADJUDIC--\'l'OR. 
AJ.'l'ON HOUSE, BHOUGHA'.\I ROAD, 
'.\IARSDEX, Near IIUDD�;HSflELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO COR;o;J�'J', B,\ND TEACHER 
and ADJUD!CA'l'OH. 




BROADDAJ.ES llOUSJ•:, Nt:WMlLNS, 
AYRSH!HK 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
li\.GLE KNOT'!', )IOSS LANE , CADI SHEAD, 
'.\L.\NCllES'l'ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS IUND TJUCHER and 
ADJUDIGA'l'OH. 
260 '.\l I DDJ.E'l'ON" ROAD, HIGHER 
CRU)lPSAf,I.,, )f,\NGIJJ.;STEI�. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Cof!terts and Demonstntions, 
also Pup1ls by post or private. 
BAND 'J'EACllER and ADJU1JICA1'0R. 
23 IIOLLY ll!LL ROAD, ERl'l'H, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
llu�ical Director, Ran9ome & llar!e. 
'Vorki' Band. 
(Lale Conductor. Creswell Colliery and Fti:uy 
Brewery Uands.) 
BAND TJ.;.\Ql!Eli, BAND n"d CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 l"RIARY ROAD, 
NI-: WA HKON-'l'RE�T, NO'rl'S. 
Tel. Newark 4 5 6 -7-8-_:·':_· -------
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Fodcn'9 Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ,\l)JUDICA'l'Oi:..  
CLIF'l'ON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, ----- CII E�HIRocf'-'C; ____ _ 
W. W O O D  
00:\"DUCTOR and 'l'E1\CHER. 
Young bands a speciality. 
6 COLBECK �TJUrnT. IL\ NSON J,AKE. 
I.IALIF,\X, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
DAND 1'EACnJm aud ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," A (,LOA. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Contin1ud from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Late Bandmaster Faden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjud1cate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, AI!l'RlNCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
« KEN::\IWY Cl{1��i�.X'l', KIRRCALDY, 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER nml ADJUDICATOR. 
13 MARINi;r 1\0A'n�PP��R°OYLSDEN, 
)I AN CHESTER. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUP���N_,�Y,�1��ic��.��.1'EA
CllER 
HO PARK ROAD, WALLSEND·ON-
TYN1':. 
HAROLD MOSS 






5 NEW VJLL\Gl<:. CRJ-:SWELL. 
• Near WORKSOP, NO  
CHAS. A. COOPER 
BAND 'l'Etoi':��:v_,\�)��ntcATOR, 
Life.\��):x�?rTe��� n��55� ril�t��?��hemal 
Band .,r Ch<l;ai
dc���e":� Adjudicated. 
19 COLU)JBIA ��6���'.· HU'l'HWAlTE, 
WILLIAM FARRALL 








H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
1\DJUOICATOR. (Late Rip<ln Cathedral Ch<lir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
--D- RAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
"MIRELL.<\," MILTON ROAD, 
KlRKCALDY. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3AND 'rEAOHER and ADJU:DlCA'l'OR. (35yurs offirst.class exper1ence) 
"PINE VIEW." HEATH RO • .\D, 
PO'rl'ER'S BAR, )Jll)DU:�EX. 'Phane: P<ltter's Ilar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DAll.VEJ,, SCOTLA� 
JAMES KAY 
THE F.UIOUS EUPHONJU)I SOLOIST 
and BAND 'l'EAOIIER. 
51 VILT,A ROAD, OLDHA)L 
J. H. PEARSON 
B.<\ND TEACHER. 
·· . .\ VONDALt.:.." 9.i GROVJ<.:. LA�E, 
TntPERU.:.Y, CHESlllRE. -----
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAN.D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROY.STONA." 1J,ONG T.ANf:, SHTREBHOOK, 
Nr. )TANSi•IELD, N_'O _T"'_s. __ _ 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.D."-Contest Ma«'h.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEAORER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICJ': S'l'REl<:T, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICA'l'Oll and CONDUC'l'OR. 
28 BRICKWALJ, LANt:, RUlSLIP, 
)llDDLESJ<:X. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Comet s.,Joist, lland Teacher and Adjudicator. 
Lato )1USICAL DIRECTOR m• 'l'TIE 
FAMOUS IRWELL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 'Ph.,ne: Barnp200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
4-0 LEVEN S'l'RlU-:T. POLLOKSillELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Yd.: Queens Park826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OJ<'J.'ICE, F.l,\VORTR, SANDB,\CH, 
CHESIIIRE. 
.Private Addre91;: Trumpet Villa, Sin:idbaoh, 
C:he.hire. ' Phone.: S11ndbach 2:8. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 'Phone.: Luton 221. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
B.\ND TEACHF.R and ADJUDlCA'l'OR. 2 BANK 8TREE'l', IlE�ISWORTR, 'Phone.: Hemsw<lrth 79. Nr. P<lntefract. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metr<lp<>litan \V()rks, Saltley, Birmingh�m) 
'l'EACElER and AD.JUDICA'l'OR. 
Brass and MiHtary Bands or Vocal 
Compeli1.ion$. 797 ALU)l ROCK ROAD, WARD l':NIJ. 
BJHMINGHA1I. Tel. Eabt 0555. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.'.\I., L.G.S.:'11. (Bandmastenhip). (An<lciated Teacher t<l the Bandsmen's C<lllege .,f Music.) 
,\DJUDIOA'J'OR 11.nd BAND T}�1\CHER. 
�\SPER S't'REE'l', NETIIERJ<'IELD, 
NO'l�lNGHAM. 
W. G. DOWNES 
B,\:'-/D •.rEACIIER and ADJUDICNTOR. (Late ()f Iliad: Dyke and ll<lrwich R.M.I.) 
36 CllOHLEY NEW ROAD, HORWICII, 
BOLTON, J,,\NCS. 
W. J. WALKER 
.\.R.C.M. (Ba.ndmagtership). 
TEACHER, 00:\'DUCTOH 11.11d 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Po!ta! Lc�som fo Harmony Rll<l Arranging. 
lb CU:'ilBERLAND ROAD, SWINDON, 
WILTS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley C<llliery Ilaud), 
B,\XD TEACHER and AD.JUIHCATOR, 
2.8 HENDERSON AVE:'\"UK 






• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly.we have prep�red 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
"Robin Hood" - - - - - - 5/­
" Emilia" - - - - - - - - - S/· 
"Recollection5 of Meyerbeer" - 5/­
" May Day" - - - - - - - - 5/-
Thue will be the Contest Pl•cH for lf.tO. Ord•< Scoru at one• to avoid dlnppointmenl, u th••c 
Sc<lreJcannot be <eprin<t<I wh•n pr .. ent uock lt•<lld 
01><. We ar• pleased •o ann<lunce•h><the .. Scoru 
ar• pr<lduced excellently. A• reiard• clearnenand 
Uyl• they are equal topre-war productlon1, They a•• 
very cheap.costinJ l ittle rn<lrethan<he ocorlnJ paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
EIJhtun naves for B�• &nd, with Clefs and names 
ol parts printed, l/6por quire <lfl4double shuu (96 pages) beHquality of p>per, p<lst free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb Trumpet with quick change slide to A, high 
;:.nd low pitch, pearl inlaid finger tops, Bach 
����l�:u1�hp�e���;�tvse;;1�1a�:�� £5 : I Q : Q 
A Cuu()mer wri<e• U•:-••The tone. Intonation. and 
wo<kmonshlp are all Y"" claim them to be. and I rul!y 
do n<lt kn<lw h<lw you d<l it at th• price·· 
Si,ned, W. Riddell. Hawick. Sc<ltland. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have ()ne of the mou up-•o·date wo<k•h<lpl In 1he 
trade for dealin1 with Repain and Silver0Pla<ln1. 
equipped with every modern apphnce. W• invite 
your enquiries for quotation•. L11u <ln requeS<. 
1940 
JOY BOOK 
Price 2/• ��:J 
Containing complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) copies of all the music in 
the 1940 Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete 5ynopsis of each selection. 
A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for 
referenc-e. 
On the terms <lf ourSpecialOffer(IJ-w.,nh 
<lih<lmepracticemu1ic forlO-),w• can 1upply 
7bo<lko(va1uel4'-)for l09, <lr l3bock1 







:�� C<lst a frac1i<ln 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
you·vE tried the rest, now try-and bu7-1ll.e 
besl-BESSON. 
GREETINGS for 1940 
A. M. PHILPOT, SON & STAFF 
Send their Greetin�s to every 
Bandsman throu�hout the British 
Empire, sincerely trustin� that 
each one with their families will 
have Health. Happiness and 
Prosperity. Let us all face the 
New Year with a brave heart and 
close our doors to pesslmism. 
God is still the head of the 
Universe and Peace is sure. 
From 354 BEECH HILL, LUTON 
Wa1G1:1T AND Rour-m's BRASS BAND NEWS. JAKCARY ], 1940. 
1940 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Send your Repairs and Silverplating to a reliable firm who know how 
to treat your valuable instruments and respect their worth. Quick 
service, GUARANTEED WORK. Send for list of fittings. No increase 
in prices whilst present stocks last. Have you tried our Bach Pattern 
Mouthpieces? Thousands in use. 
WE SOLICIT----WE SERVE ---- WE SATISFY 
A 
"The 0/dFirnr." 5,;,dj;;, 
·�f-�(•J!•l-•:§;!i 
:ments = 
Official Repaln.-rs o.nd Pl•tenr to the World'• Champion• 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
----------TeJ.SSJOALael<1ria.nr _________ _ 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The N o. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era I Two-Step-Very Jolly XMAS CAROLS. .. ,, Utopia Valsette-Fellc1a Christians Awake ,. ., Steady On Fox-Trot-By Jingo 0 Come all ye faithful ,. ,. Pride of the Road Two-Step-Get Away Hark the Herald Angels Sing ,. ,, The Flying Squad- Valsette-Fond and True While Shepherds Watched .. ,, Jub1loso (ron I Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon (Winchester) ,. .. Spin Along Valsette-Betty Once in Royal David's City Valsettc-Partmg WhJSpers Petite Fanta.s1a-Sylvan Scenes The First Nowel l  Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue Idyll-My Synan Maid Good King Wenceslas Veleta-Dancing o n  the Lawn Hymn-Old H u n d red God rest ye Herne Gentlemen God Save the King The Mistletoe Bough 
PRICE: NINEPENCE EAC H BOOK 
PARTS REQUIRED WITH EVERY ORDER 
WRI GHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 6 
When ordering this book be sure to mention No. 3 
UINOR ADVERTISEUENTS 
2tl words 1/6, 6d. for each additional 1n words. Remittancn muu accompany adver· 
tisement, and reach us by 24th of the "'!"nth, _For Box address at our Ollice count six 
words, and add 3d. Tor furwardlng of rephes. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts, 
TO �o�:!s;"s.�R�TB�:ss·ux�� 
a�v����e�e�� 
contests using \\'right & Round's testpieces. Send full particulars before the 20th of the mont_h, to the E<lit<lr, The "Br;>.-. Band New�." 34 ·Erskme Street, l.iverpool,6. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Spring Examinations, 1940 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
fi���� §��rp;;�i-�1��t�Sie·���[��;��:���e:l;;;; 
SATURDAY,;, )f,\RCH 2Jrd and Jllth. Eutri�s clo•� lst February. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS Examinati<lns for these grade� will be held al 1hc following centres on 
SATURDAY:", MARCH 2Jrd and JOth · · · (Somer· "ewcastle, Gl3•gow, 
NEW EXA M I NATI O N  FOR THE 




Entries close hi February. 
Syllabus �nd foll particulars tan be had fr<lm the Sccretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Mon Park, 




��� f ����!�:��'.:,e ����!;':��':1 . ��o�;,;;�:·_1£��·��'�11��{�: 7 Nor!h Ea�tern Rnacl. Thorne, llear Donca"cr. 
�.��� �Y,?"��t:�� l\�;1:i��:1 .t:�������Ii,;�1�1.:11��0�1  �;�;�:::�� district 1lrefcrrcd.··-J. SllARl'I::. 97 Tcnnal Road, llarbornc. ll1rrmngha111,32. 
SPEND wisely-�pcnd with llESSON. 
�'.[ ���\�1.m�;:.11�r 1��"�!:'.bb iJ A� i�-' 11'.���n��.r�.7'.��' 
)!0.:\Y (Jubb). !/. i><>sl free; great b . rgain, .. only l1m1tcd "'l'!•ly now out of print . . \!.l·REll 
ASH POLE. Bi;ho1"s St<lrtford. llcrt•. 
BASS TROMllON� SOLOS with piano �cc()mpani· 
r:ient. "Zen()b1a," 1/7 post free. Tw<l Sl.<lw l\lel<ld1es: "Tempest of the Heart., and "$p1nt so l'air," 1/7 post free. Wright & R<lu'<d, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
War Causes Band to 
Close Down 
Instruments for ule consist or Class "A" C<ln-1e .. in1 Out:fi< all thit latestmodelsindudin1: 1 "Clippenone"' Eb Soprano Cornet 
7 Bb "Clippertone" Cornets 2 Bb Flugel Horns, "Excelsior Sonorous" 
Model 
3 Eb Tenor Horns, "Excelsior Sonorous" 
2 Bb Baritones Model 
2 Bb Euphoniums, 4 valves, "Imperial" 
2 Bb Tenor Slide Trombones, "Artist's 
Perfected" 
1 G Bass Slide Trombone, "Artist's 
Perfected'' 
2 Eb "Imperial"' Basses, 4 valves 
2 BBb "Imperial" Basses, 3 valves 
1 Bass Drum 1 Set Tubular Bells 
1 Side Drum 1 Latest Model Xylophone 
��:���:�;Fn�ie�ed7;!��q:u�i�:;��,:�:�r £345 
B<l>< I�. ''Bran Band News,'' HErskin" St .. Uverpool 6 
�"····························� : BLUE MELTON BAND UNIFORMS : 




: ·��'"�;;.�: �.,�;�·"�:·nch:s�:�a;� ... ;�tYERPOOL : 
� ............................ : 
SMASHING BARGAINS 
RECONDITIONED BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Flugel �orn 30/· 
Euphonium £3 
G Bass Trombone 40/· 
Eb Bass (Bombardon) £3 
BBb Bass (Bombardon) £4 
TRUMPETS--Slender Dance Models. 
Besson International, Gold Lacquer £8 
John Grey, Q-C, Silver-plated £3 
Xew .'.\lout\1piel·e� uud all acces�ories at 
µ:11·e11-away prices. 
International Music Publishing Co 
11 Greal cas111 Streel, London, W 1 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION 
C O NTAI N I N G  
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
CONTENTS 
My Old Kentucky Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack In the Box 
La Belle Americalne Forest Warblers <Duet) 
Pretty Jane Wlederkehr 
Hupatia Playmates (Duet) 
Merry Go Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds DI Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that areBrightest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
'rEri"OR and BASS TROMBONE SCALE SHEETS. Price ljd. P<;r sheet, and posta;i:e.-WRIGUT & ROUND, 34 Erskine S1rect, Liverpool, 6 • 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Tlw gr('<'•i11g� of rh1· •{'.'\•Ou 10 rhc 1•diror .and 
r.:!.i '.'1;.�,: ·;�:;,_::�::'·1;�1it,.1·�;��:;:.��::��;��:;�t::.1��t�l;��;�� 




1:��-t�:;��:·:fi',���:;�:��'.�· £���1����-1 ���i�'.1:1i:�il·� 
lift,•rl tlwu1 1q> good f'nough to "i" the 21111 <'la>­
tha111pion.hip But for war·tinw l'OHclitiOll• ,\]\'a 
::�;•1
1
'!1�1'1�,'� I� 'inually .a fir,1-d11'• combination: 
D11n·(•l gan• " 1..-iut•f'rt on hch"lf of rhe looal 
•oldu·r-· .<'or11fort� foucl. and. rheir f'ffon i:e><iltNI 
Ill £8 l .. •11tg rai,!•1!. 'l'here I• pknty of 1h1$ \l'OrJ.. 
'" !,.... cloH<' lo.1· our lm11d.', and it wi:! I)(• to t!l{'i' 
fur11n ,.,1,-1.,H.ag<" to do it. x{'\\lniln, <11"{' •"ll<o e"rrying 011; dwy ga,·..:o .. 
'�>!H'<'rt la•t 1110,,ch on l:>\:half of ilwir ha.n<l fund-
�;'.:11�;,:;1l;li���;;::1:1:��1��,1�: :�:�::�1��kl.lOl'•\;1'.1C{'�:��\· :,'1',; 
I "ould lik<· 10 ,,.,, a qual"!<'t!C 1·011tht or \\\<• 
:::�-�1l:�r�:� t:1E·�i:;�:l��::�:�'.�1\'d· ... :t:ht·�·. ic��l��t�lr�t<· 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
.. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws 
---FELDM AN'S---
B RASS AN D M ILITARY BAN D  JOU RNAL 
TH E DEV I L  MA' CA RES 
T I LL THE LIGHTS OF LON DON S H I N E  AGAI N 
THE  OUTSTANDING TOPICAL SONG 
W I N G S OVER TH E N AVY 
SHI P  A HOY M A RCH 
lndudlni 
All th• Nie• Gori• Love • Sailor 
Th• Lad• tn Nayy Blue 
Son• of th• Sea 
Pncn 1ac11 '"" Bt3" 1nd RHtl, 30 puU, 3 I 
WAR TIME SONGS , , 
1 9 1 4  MARCH 
lndudln1 
T1pp1trary 
Tak• me back to Bl l1hty H1tllo ' Who'• Your Lady Froend 
lru1 to ,art1, 211 Eitra �arU,2tl ucb 
COM M UN ITYLAN D NO. 
Selection lndud1n1 




t:���·,,�nd :r;: (���e; p0op���;a �:��l;d• !:;:umeo 
E NTR ACTES 
MARCH OF T HE TOYS 
From " Bab•• on Toyland 
IN A PAGODA 
By J W Bratton compo1er of ' The T1tddy Bu.r•' P1cn1c 
PARADE OF THE PI RATES 
MARCH CH.l.RACTERISTIC 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd.  1 25, 1 21,_�����'.����,Avonu• 
Telephone Temple B a r  5 5 3 2  (4 Imes) Telegrams and Cables "Humfr1v, W S,_London' 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
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;, \)�,·::} �:':',�d 
1 1 1� t ��:�, :1�� r a�c�o:r�t reach"� 111<> of the �onN:-n •t Lugh g"en l" Bakt>r ha" Coll i. n in aHl 
of the ](){"al !Ila, or � t rnd !or �old1rr eomfon• 
\ Jll•Ck< d hoU•< h h "'  d to a programmf' of fir 1 d ,,� u1u,1c ar d o  ' \\ lb plea,.cd to 1101< 110 ( atdt 
::: ��;nn�::�aJ> �l���mf a,"�,·:�r," a�i�";]�\���� :" t l�\ 
lro•ato 1 •  \\ � H )  " ll' part1c., lnr \ , 
1 pp  a id d 1 \\ t l <  the oni::� o f  \lr Ro\\ l a111 I 
J on<>s i1 g1<'at -iugtr and euphonium •olo111ot 1!1 ' ft: a� b�id\\ right Ohhhue I 1 1a Band -cu1l� 
1 1 1e a \oug d< uilcd •t=rnt of t!u t r ai nnua! ll l<'tt 
mg ln 1h� fir•t p 'ae.. [ m 1i-t tha1 1k h im for •o 
1 o 1 u<.h <. 11 fidt11C• " h l<h ...ha! \ ll<.' n•Jl<'(t<'d I f i l l  
1,,., <l \ \R� 1 1 1  att< 1 1da 1 '-'<' cxe.: pt for �h' un fort u n a tt 
ah "'-' n £  :\11 �orrnan kondullor) " h o  '� ' ' 
<•1 pera111 g fro1 1 1  a long 1 l !nt ' hut {Xp< ct« to be 
h •tk 11 1 ha1 ne-• <1r rath,, u11 1for1t 1 1 1 1 tht ' ' ' Y  
m ar fut un l<t \\ baud' h a \ <'  a n  hon ""cutan 
, I( h a' :\lr \\ rl>;"hl par11<.ula1 \ " htu I coin< 10 
lo ,kmg , { ((  r tlw ha" h• <, l i t �  «1attm('lll of 
iw<OU \h " n tn\rntl 10 Jn, -a�a ll\ 111 that re-� (;\ 
�oi hfte< 11 \I a1 he ha, nd• d 111 r h at <;apacit' and 
foi 34 Har a• a mt nh<r ol th• hand He r,porh 
, , , n good C'>t'<>rl th<. hancl ha• mg he, 11 folh 
o<. 1p 1l'<I d 1 r111g 1h� " hol<' 0£ th• �urnmer Ill the 
:\lai <.h1 t•r \\ arrrngtou and otl1 r park and t 10\\ 
ugai:tt d for th( " holC' of 1 lu horn(' mat<h< , of 1 11 ' 
I ' o  rton I ootl>all l lnh :\lr \\ right 4el!� "" lw 
ha- no" gone m for hu 1 t 1rnl tur1 l'thould lH ne< d 
a b11 of a<hta t!H J ('  " an �:q'>< rt at B ad;pool 
" r l l  k 1 o\\ U to al ! haud-meu " ho <.an ad' '''  h 1 1 u  
ho\\ to �ho" • profit on dn gto\\ l ! l g  of tlot 
\rnf'ri,1 \ 1 m a ' am\ �ltd"go \ ltrH l l • •  
th rift 11 1 th lrnnd11 g 1, go!d<"n 
I 1 1 ott> l. 1t<l 1 ford 1> 1h•c n p1 1on a r. r t  • o ng 
JI H)llt\ 1 1 1 aid of tlwir b1111cl fuml• \ ,  bmd 
f ' <  lw 1 r  al- an al•o r�gtilarh 1Ht1 n\h d tlu ' " oil 
11< \\ t l l pr•pau<l for norrnal t t rn • 
I -hou l{I thank �11 (,N hon M'f'r< 1 tr '  of tht 
J ar11 •!O""  \ 1ad 11<  t !�al  d for a 1 1 1 1 1  or t \\ o  i<>r 
a 1t 101 1thh n 11ort from {urn l tk t 1 1 1 � prrv toth 
OllC> \\ ou ld \1< '1 r\ l l l l<'f< •Ill g l'ht hamJ !� Oil< 
" ho" n ""' " dl l"� a• loo g a� Im od>llllll r, "" I l l 
\){'r ti l l l a t ;  \lr \\ R11ut lh l 
Black out 111 , t l l ng1 an a an u or<' J, 1 ' thau 
l ! I  10" 1 1  lh1 d0< < nor pl < \ < t o t  thf' Gr11.pJ1<: 1 1l rn l l 
S 1\w:.np l 1 01 1  B ind f i o1 1 1  • T I <  nd" 'J!: 10 1 h� \\ a 1  t• 
of :\l r l{nll< r <o, , d ttltor 
I 1� i;cret IO r< port tlu d1 ado of J 1 1 !  11 1 \  \dnor 
J rnr a 1uuul1< r of { ad1�h<'ad l'ubhe for 1 1 1 1rn v  
, , a r 11<' 1111., th , ou of \lr Ja111p, \<la i r \\ ho 
1 - lh 11 1 ma11 of the band J1 1nm; ll a• a •  upho 
1 1 \ I !  1 pla>1r of aU1ht; and \\ as greath r''P• <ted 
I i i - •ndd1n ' "' I  < am<' a .. ' ;hock to all of h 1 .. t > 1 atn 
frn •d� a"'l ho� lo,, lo th• band " 1 1 1  b, d1ffienlt 
r o  replaC<' \lu<h �, mpath' " 1 !1 h< e�I< ml<'d to 
hi• \I de and 1rnr• ut� llr " a' a natl" of 
\\ 1-ha" � ot l and aud �auw to thr Cadt •hf' 1d 
d 1 ,tn1t " 1th hi� fat!u r dur i nJ!: th• lah \\ ar \lr 
\ < la i r " 1 1 r  "a' fonn<'rh conn• <.t<d a� a p la ,er 
• 1 1 h  1 lu :\lotlu r11<'1I aml \\'1-ha" B 1 1 <I 'J'li. 
1 > u mh1 1-,.; of ( 'ado h<>nd aml rrnrny other ha11<l'""" 
,111< JH l < d 1<1 1 1 1 <  <• n 1 < t <  r• th• ha o d " n 1lC' 1 1 n g  a1 ) ,. i:cra•f' nl <  " 1 1 1 of \lr \ d aor f1\\on r i t., 
l \ UU I •  
\ rf'pOl l , i ..._, 11 1< !.(', m<. of t! 1 <  111 mrnl " ' t l l  i:c 
of Keia '; t l <  t �Ii ion h th" hou 'L�rdan rnt! 
trea&un r lH1tl1 J\ 1 ur1 1�• I all fa(;10n ! • pm ' u"I 
all tlu huud n!fic111l '' ' n ' ' ' I < ct< d, I pr� t t l n <  
al l i� '" I I  I <;ongrar tdatu � I i  l• B Ro1\l (loll 
ducto 1 )  011 110--c" 1 1g oo uu eHi.•h a bod• of \ Ol!I g 
ba.nd,111t1 
Cathol 1 <  S 1b < r1pt 1011 \\ arr111gL01 1 I h�-.a• tn 
rurrnrng a 1r1c, of Sunda; <.Hl ! lllg '-'Ont1rt� lhh 
'' & right po l t <.) J tno�t thl mentlxr� l \ 1 l l ba( k up :\lr Jo J,]o, d the cnuductol in hi� cffo 1 t  to 
rna111 ta 1u an 1f fh1< n t  combu1a11011 
\ not< fwrn �lr l< n tl Lo\l lrn1 u , t�r1 tarj of 
& c mfo1 1 1 .. me that ih• b rnd ha,e l>t!cn 
' ugagcd foi • ,,. ric, of eight 0011<.>ert<> fo1 th., 
ChronHI< S<> l <l ll 1, ( on1fo1 t� 1' u 11d \ 1 uong 
i h, tol\ J 'i l t\d 11 d l  bl \\ art 1ngt.o11 lk '"' 
11 1 ! 1  1ga11 h > o •d< l l m 1  '-' mda, Jauu.r • 7 th 
Ludcr 1 1 1  t h  1 roub](, " "  no" �utrer it l lou ld 
\ ) .,  mor(' t i t t 1ug lo " ''h , ' �n bod\ l.ood lfo 1!1 h 
""' J,on� Lif, lh pro-p,nty of bra'' hrnd, 
l •  d, t<'rr11 1 1  .,;1 [,. th, 1ucrnbc1 , 1hcmoeh < S ,  
lo t the llf'\\ \ ea1  not lx: 011" for poouo r<,0] 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 '  
a lon1 but  0 1 1  fo1 d1t< 1 r11 1 1 1 al !o1 Onh bj tlu 
<an )OUT h t  ul \ I l l  pro•llf'll l \ �Ul.l IHh\ 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
K111g 11ood I ' augel . Jui 1 lu 1 1  a 1 uiL 1 1 l  .Sum 
,.:ood <lu d "h n pl;ij wg fu.r tJ,. pau.,nt� ftl 
Co ,ham lln p1rnl 
�1-hpo1 I ,  B L pla\ ctl l tkcll J l at �!1< Bn-wl 
:\.hmal II ••pl l d '""· 1 1 0  doubt oth�1 llri�tol 
lmml.; load 11mla1 oc1:a>IOU but l lune uo detnlis 
1hont lhtou th <  happ) l>o\ rntTln g lnrnp po•t 
< M 1• r-10u 0 £  fo 1m1 1 :1 can ha , e  lx:<.n m•·>-1<l HI\ 
urn\h, th < field hav11  g hl<n left to th\ Intl� 
ho\ > or gir l " ho offer t\\ O htt!� carol and "'"" '  
l 11. 1 g� k110<k 0 1 1  eh( door  kuock, r '  
\\, l l  t h I < \\ jcar is upou u' but 1t h 
( \tr<'nHl) ddfiLult to Pll lli Oplll lOH ,, to \>;11 d1 1 1g 
pro Jk<.t I t <:a l l  be 1,.k,u for g1 . . 1 1 tld th n m1rn:1 
of t !u ordrna.r\ band �ngag.,1nc111, \\ J]l nor t.•k 
p1 L( < bn tlh " "r wa) �au"'- 01her, 10 aJ L><. I 
dou t �• <. a l \ 1 <.a-011 \\ h \  1hc park 1 ugagcmen1 
�hould • ot lx: an augld, pro, 1 dmg the air " ar doe� 
' ot tl� ' '  lop 
I tl11uk tl1 < leu.,r from Old lw1Lr i u  ] ,,t 
rno1 th ' J o•tW <h hghtfulh d1a.rae1rri.,ttc , it " l� 
\ l r \  " ' '"h !{) thi pO!ll\ 1 1 1 1 < J ll r!ll < U  Ill tht rrght 6".H l  of Eugh-h too gvod for \ O ii Old 11 in1r 1 
C:ongratu!at 10 1 o-a I.in 1 ne�ro La�t Compton 
fo1 ... n1lrn� quart{•!\! partH> 10 dh o\,,.soua11on a t  (.,oucc' < r .tud brrngwg baLk fir-� uml 
pr•n• lh"' < li\d tli"u oppoi t lllll\ ""I I 
a1u not 1 q 1 1,..<1 as l \x>h('\( I u 1 t n llomd th ir 
t al<>1 1t d1t l ••t tune du \ <:ompet1d Ill Brl>!ol 
J ,\l( dd 1 k< to hc111 ( f  oomo .coutt-ro to h( lidd 
rn Bri-tol 
t i-hpoud L I ], H 1'  ,ulJ p l  1U1 rng tll l<.� \\{ekh 
U•ll il lj \\ H < l 1 1 1g 1 1 1 t o  "°'''<' of ihl b1gg< r ..,Jtcllor;, 
�ud1 ll• \\cl>< r L \ f rirn1111 \ < r<l1, 
Bug�H 01 1 �rn, tll "'-' a  111unb�1 a• l l 11 1 <  l an I it.pJK d t o otlH r band� for somt ! IC\\ • for 
I I < \ 1no11th llo t • k ' "n '  \\'}!')l � B:"\ B! JO�l 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
l l 10 1 t 11 H h  ' " " '  h t' '  110 pl11.1• '" \\lHd1 to 
lt hear-e, th� building- ha' rng lx'f'n 1ak�u 0,, 1 b\ 
tll(' A R  I' 
Brrnfi�ld an < l Olto l l \ ! llagt band, ha•c umt('d 
\\ i !h L1:01 . .  1 1 1 •tc1 lo"" for 1hu d u 1 auou of tlu 
\\ ar l \\ <Hlill hk1 to h < ar from 01 1c of th, hand 
oll1t1al;, 
Ludlo\\ l'"' ' n•� Ut1tk1 :\lr l'o\\ a- ll1o 
deput• " :\It l-0r1 1d • 1l of 1h 1 'len 1 or1al 
Baud) J ltt! ln a! arc 1:1mmt 1 d 11 1 1 h  llH Bnu�J1 
Legum 
K1<l<lcrm1n·t�r S i l ' ' ' a • �  hu 1 atl1< r hanl four 
mt111hc 1 ,  h 11 ,  a l rt.ad• [.,ft and od1{ 1 ,  are w 
folio" lmt a till ' of b()\, h u�u )\ 1 ra 1 r" d to hl l 
up t!H uupn plat�· :\lr Harr) l ox (lat< of 
( radk) lh iilo) ohtn dropo 111 to J < h<. a 1;-e l\ !llo 
tht!!!! 
'l'hu Bnto-h 1.._ gio1 1 "t 8wu� al,o Chadd;,]< \ 
Corbett d o d  not paiad• Olt \rtll l >llC<' Da\ 
Oa<lh) had ptrn 1 1 1011 f r ol l th., polm. to pi n lo 
r h� t r pa 1 ro 1 1  1 t \:ma• 
Crndk• lle>1th (und< r \l o � 1\ i lhngharn) -nil 
l \hear!>Q \\e .:kl; a1 1d th< u uuil>crs at 11ra1.tK� • an• 
good, but th< 1c an r�" 101J.,; go1 1 1g and th(' 
fi.,ancial part ' '  �'"'"ng th< ulfiC'<h 'Oln-O lu ad 
a<he,, '\ ('II b.iw1 J . .  ek m ilH Ne" Y{ar :\lr 
H1lhngharn 
LaugJe, hlld the o r  1 1 1011thl) n 1 , uug on tl 11 15th 
U�<:imb..r " h' n i t "  t• auuounl'i'd that th<. L11d1eo 
( onmtllt<.(' had wnd.., anod1�r <"OHtribuoon of £25 
to the fui d- '1'1,,, makc:s the au101l11t up to £50 
from this l o1 1 1 uHl1<'<! \\ Jthm 12 month< o J.uugk) 
ha•e good lotu,.. to 11<: protid o f 1h11r hard 
\\Orkmg I .du� l ho baud headed • proet;,,..1011 
on th-0 17th l ll'('< ! l lb"r '" lo1 i 1 �t 1 011 \\ itlo �\ R p 
P1llo"e l l  gauH <I fit ,[ p11"" rn lh<'lr \��oe111l!on 
(111art.et1e ('Q!ltc�t 011 th< 211 <l JJ�mlllr \\�ll 
<lone, Pil lo1,e l l l 
1111.' Scott1�h Ba.ml A •  ocrnuon .Hl to be con g1atu la1<d for tlu ir l l lHH•tne u C'a1 1y1ng ou� 
their OOHkhl, am! 1t 1� • ery rdre�hrng to r('ad that 
I t  \\ a,, a >UC"'"' u 1uM<>al lv a 1 1 d  firmnualh Ihat 
·� No 2 eonte,t 1 1 1  l\ 111 1111 1 1 Will Leichter be 
:>io 3 •  Bell, \ " '  t 1he '' wip l , for 01h, 1 ,  to 
folio "  Ya1 1 1 1 , . " ' " '' ' " "II 11(1 • 
I n\� t�!11:1 1::•,�t l\';,1�l/�J�)��1'1 � ' :,t u.ff, �:• d • � ad�J UO:"\OUH llltWHl 
PRESTON NOTES 
1 , , "' J Bl .ckburu � �!�'<'l" nrk� band1 001n oi t :Sun1 la' 1uorn1 1 1g lot•! tuonth and founc l thmg• 
r l l  1 1 1 1 1g "t\ �tU<JOthh I had a talk l\ l th :\lr 
II ogh ' "ho "ll'<l the band l\ l r.., gomg along 
11l<>nd1dh :-ihould l ike to IHar them broadui 1 
I l u a r 1 h 11 :\! 1 J H.ulter l" l nwg 111 L<'\ l a.ud 
and •o la1 1not rc11d,r •f'ry 11rnch 0Cf' l \ ice 10 h 1 , old 
l a o  d ::)1a 1 ch�h through l\ar �ond111011 
!'r t <ton 1'011 n \\\ r-0 hu�j " 1th the nt "  0. f, nt�l 
1 10 1 [ ) ,  fi � n n  1 1 1 areh 11 hen I he-ar<l t11<> 1 1 1  l f'l'('ll t l \ 
,rnd Jiu v tiOutHlt d qmt-0 good :-Wnd omc l lC\\ �  
p l • 11-<' :\Ii U1 l l mgto1 1 
! ha\\ not IH ard mudo about l!u; l',..ri h Band 1 1 " 1 1 1 11mro tl from the •l'<.r�tan }!r J oue• 
lrn1 I f  , �  11l11 ah the sam<' au \\ �I nothrng to 
J pni t 
I \\ Oidd l ik , to h<>ar from Brind0f' au<l di-t rict 
l> u od' Pie•" kt rn< kno" ho" \ OU are going 011 
� x< \ l�tor a1](! !. \I S •r<' r ithtr (!luet bm th< ' 
" i l l  IM t'Qlnl!lg a.long after tlu ho!uhn •  
S r  l l a , i d  � a 1 >  " t \ ([I l l<  I :-lhould hk < to I" ar 
r "" 1hu11 
I 1 1 rnµ:to1i :\l o l l 1r, <1011 µ: a lot \)('tt<'r and 
J!:"" µ: along \t Tl  m<.<'h 'l'he\ t i l l  ha\ ( l!w11 
olir •t t h  l l 1�\1 •r. :\loon J\arlo11 and 
<•1' 1(•<>1 1 
'"' au • I  11 1 •1111 K<>ll g •\Joug al d arf' \\Ot k 1 11g 
I II " ' r I I r< ( 'I u It 1 1  < tt \ T>ll rt IC' "]l ll ml� r t h< l  hJ .. 
• qk  '''101 of \lr I Sonal lf'\ an•I :\11 J < 1 0 1 1 1 p t •  l 'HOUD PIU �L�)::-,' 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
:'\ 1  a t h  �11 the hand- lll rm do- 1 nct Joa , ,  e 1  .... <1 
u p  "" ' i:: to ha, mg t!of'Jr ra o k ,  d< pkted \" lad, 
hung < ' h d u11 for 1 1 1 1ht11l\ �o " l('l 0 1  soiw of 
tlutr 1 1 1 • 1uh<>r' 1<.t•ng I• u r raid \\ ,Hd( ll • 
f'tc s.,., , , � ! of tlwn1 a 1 c h 11 ,rng  • eoupl • of hou 1 ,  
n h, ar-11 < 1 S mda• rnornu g� JU•l to k,t>p tlH 
flag fhmg '' o\\ 1 ng t o t]l(' bla k out thC'' a o <  
nn a b ,  ro 1 1 1& \ dm iug oh t  '" ' k  1 1 1µ:h1 l ) , , , , l • < 11 " ondcru ii: i f n " ou l d  ),... po ,1bl, to ha,e 
a ,,. r1c' of quartcll• and "''o {Onte t<> 1 l 1 1n1 1g th� 
\\ l nllr month� on �aturda' af 1 ruoo11 the "a''" 
l •  \\ C had dunng the l a  t gr, at \l ar I nmcmlH:r 
" ' had e'eral rn the <lbtntt durrng 1915 17 am! 
I bcl 1 " ' '  a l l  \\ (' lo -uccc ,ful Procted, "' r <  g 1 ' '" 
to tlw Q,N;.cas Soldier� Comfort Fund J he 
lad 1c, to r mutt<'<' took 01cr th" rdn I mrnt ide 
of ih� affair " lw::h " 3' lCr) 1 ffic1< n t l \  orgam,....d 
l h 1  <on ld he <lon< again 
l " o  conte 1� " '" held m !lul l aml othti 
• ot 1hl < •ucc< ,, , " en at N°<'"  llol la 1 1d Ba 1 to 1 1  
St n n thuq)(' a. n d  [ l)llte><. Lrn�oln llu n " <' I f'  
1 11 0  ,,. tto1" fot qnarwtt<• 01i<> fo1 e111or- a• d 
011< for JU 111Qr' und�r 16 '' ar of '-'l!'l b1, 1d < < 
the olu" 111<lod' C'ont< t I 'ho t l d  .. av di, 1\t r 
ag, entne,, """ '''' " in tl" ''' 1nr• thre<' or four 
rn thu 1un1or< lln<l about 15 �olo 1 • t ' qun<. n 1 K"-' 
' ' <mng 11 • n tt 1 t arnmtnt 
:\(r Sm!!h of lltd!, at that t l l l l < had 1 <! of 
i umor \\ llh al{<' rangwg f r o m  12 to 15 j �a i -
1\ ho l\Cr(' "" ' " r  l>eawn rn t lw JU I to r ..:ction and 
\\ ho l\ ('re U(�<' fu l I l l  g( t t l t  ii: 1U tl1f' JH IZ< 
•ll longilt the -cntor' h•·•d< \\ l t ! T l l ! I J!:  ,, \ ('ral 
nwdal< I l \On < IN o f  1ho e !ad ar(' ,_u l p l 11Hng 
\\ l th an\ h rn<I, •  :\lo l of th., Jlld,;:,, \\ t i t dw-.:-n 
from tlw the1 !or d \.),., d t• 11.<.h1r� -ud1 i, :\lr 
Perrett ((,ool ( ) :\11 l>m11h (H d!) aml :\lr \\ h t t< 
{.rm1-bv) " "" "on!d otf, r agarn 110 1loubt for 
J lht ordrna i •  • Xt>�n '' 1 hcn for a " ""I up of 
t lH o<?a'Ou ' < h uup101 1-h1p co1 tt>-1 <o • l d  be hrld 
\\ t t h ,uch a 11<'1 n" a :\lr 1 l a 1 11 o<H I o f lJud 
t ier fie ld oi ai l \ oth< r " < I I k"o 1 1 teadH 1 o 1 1-1d( 
tlw d1�tr1n " '  1udg(' I houl <l ! th to ll<at th1 
• 1� " �  of the ' 1r tol1 handrna tf'r• and H'cr�tane 
from Brigg I hb' Hu 1 \\ 11< rloo " " �! Hull 
Barton &t1 n t horJl(' J�1 11col11 �('\\ llol l 1 n tl 
H O  C :\li!J, Hul l )  Hath ttor \\ ork (lJ o i l ) l ot  
t H l!'harn Bt'H rlt' dC' I t  " ou ld cu1a111h k<'f'P ilh l•ar dma•\\1' l J Lo-\ a1 1 < l i i  o ho p lo k('{')l thf' 
] . , , , j, t ogttlH r 
I II q>p) a i d l ' o o  Jl<l<> • •  '"' ', ll to "U 
b unl \ '°" H \ , l t  
S T .  HELENS DISTRICT 
I au1 di npj)Olllt�tl lo h a • c  to rC'por1 that ill<. 
' ogg<>·L�d rna•-.e-0 baud cont.._ rt for <.!Olli fol h fund ],, th� t h ree Parr hand- hao uot mattrrnl1,,.,d 
o""' K  to the 1<l�:1. not n•fi.'l\ l l lg •ufl1c1e11t support 
a .,auJfit'(' madf' for �uoh a cau>< ma\ not <. Lrn 
ll ilh l l  rm11h glon but I( h"  I I  O\\ l l  r�"anl 
"' r hat H I• a rf'll] "' f\K'<' and brrng• liapp1 1 1e•, 
aud ph i•tir( to the ha11d n 1�u \\ ho nit 111 th1 
t or<.-c l t  i '  " ' l<!Pnt 1 h a t  tho -p1ri1 of urutj and 
< o op1tat1ol l ' '  11!\ lalk1ng among>t bOllH band­
Ultn 1 \ C H  111 th�·e ll l l l<' ! am " t l ! l l  g tl1 10 lwfor, 
Xma' nnd l hop, •omc of ou r ltXal baud-men 
\\ I l l  ea ,), th< ,p1r 1t of :Xrna� before thr new jtar 
Clock ta<., h a , e  had 110 1 eh\ar�a1� <lurrn;; th.., 
pa't f"" "eck- hut hop< d to turn out for their 
pnllon' tl11, Xrn 1• 11de 
Park Road \ltthod1ot, lia•< '"""' ' ' 'd auoth . r  h l o "  l" t h o  lo-. o f a ; ou 1 g to11 co1 m t  ]ll"" 1 1J 
t '  1 1 1 ) " ho llll ,owed thr R \ 1' thl) " il l tr) rnil  < a rn 0 1 1  '' l o ug  a, p<> -ohl< 
l'a" St P<tt l , 1re ktept 1 1g 1 l H < ,  tli.:; g t • e  
' tonccrt 10 du local \ R P  l• ol kcr• and mau' 
fa , ourab ; couomcub \\lit mad<> upon thur pi"' 
111g tht �011ducto1 " a� \lr llar 1 :1 ] Jn\ ie' I 
ho11< thl) " ' l l  g"e ' f, " more conctrh foi 
1 1r 1 1 lar organl, •\!011> I h<nr that th1• baud " ' r' 
�:,\l,��nr� {o take part HI the �ugg<.',ll<l uia•:.;ed liaud 
lla,dock Uol!u r� ,uJl ha" a foll band but 
\] r ::)1; '' ' ,  <lo<., l ot �{' pro1u r oupport fro1n 
h< 111e111l1<: 1 ;  at pra<tK< • ! 1 <>11 , J111 1 " h"t 
1h > I ll  arr L ! !)l lng a tom <  rt for •Oll i < " ar cha1 1t� ' 
I ' " '  told th l\ :\Jo,, Bank are ke<'J> 1 1 1 g  gorng 
rnd h " '  •bout , dozu1 p]a,ch Oil<' o f th\lt ha 
pl n�1 .. hu, bccu d 1  ohnrged f1011 1 th < 1rul\ 
l'an 'l,1 1 1p . ram' a l e  \ f'T\ < (l l t t at pre,C'nt 
{l\\ 1 ng 10 a f,, mcrnbl!• riot att<' 1 1d 1ug pra<!ICf 
f UtHl\r,!und that thl"lr Ulltn\.i<. J •  \\ere llot l( l l l t ng 
to take purt " '  1hr urn ,,d h a n d  <.ouccrl but pr< 
f, rr. d 10 !\''' a con('( rt on t!wir O\\l l i f 11('('(.l•'>tlr� 
I hope that 1t 1� not a uia\ter of p1 t l) iealou�y 
U> < lll l g Ill 
( h "' no '" "' 0£ 'L'h 1!1 0 ll�nth :\I< 1 hod1st11 or 
H � "  t 1 !n a.d \l ihtan h• i t  t 1 1 1c111l�r or Sr Helen• 
L \! 8 wforu1- "" that 1hcu 1 < hu.r al. are "ell 
Lf t • ud d "" S•m<la; mo1 u 1 1  g, 
l'�rr I' ohhc arc J ll •t a' hu•\ prC'patmg for <:on 
< t • t- , ,  i f  t h •  ,,., " rr < oonte�h tlH • ga'e 011( a.t 
tlu ' \I ( \ On Jlt C'<ulbt r l31h th,, g"U\ f' 
ao  0 1h, r for ilw \ H I'  01ga1 1 1 1 1 1011 \\ ho \\ en 
d<>l1ght1 d " Ith the i:cood p\a,mg o[ � •eh a young 
co1nh111at 10 1 1 \Ii .1-nrrrngtou had charge of th� 
bao d l ! H 1 1  ,.. , r , tan 1ufor111 lll< that tliQ " ert 
\\ l l l 1 ng to a''''l 11 1 tll! propo•ed ma cd band 
< <)HC< r T 
""' 11 , 1  1 ,  snh atio" \ i un 11 1! 1 lo .... tl" sen1<X' 
d rhr" 1 a11 1h • " \\h! n tlH 20 23 age group I• 
( 1 1 1< t !  U Jl  " h llh \I I l l  1 1 u•ke •IX pla.j < r� lfl th, 
fo1 u hut tli� brnd 1111end lo tarn 011 n� long 
a- po -1bl, 
1 1i , , ,  IM i u 1 for1 1 1 1 <l ll\ t h < i r  •e<.retan 
(:\Ii ]' \\ 1 I )  that Pnr r Puhhc Band ha1< <lt'<.'lded 
tn g1" 1 «l l •Hrt on �Lt rHla' Jan ual\ 28th ul 
8 p 1 1 1  tlw :\It •< - P t lk 1 11gt<J11 loa'" krntlh grauted 
tho • 1  < of the (,11 I �  In ulul<' Parr, for rhat pur 
)JO>< 1h< h1rnd au t! \ 1 1 1g to arrang• \l > lh a local 
Church ohoir •--1�1 them on th1' oeca-1011 J'iu 
prOC<.-ed� l\ 1 \ 1  for tilt \w,,efit of tlw1r member, 
Mf\ tng rn thr I t  ma\ bi- ])()' ihl< {o a'•l�t 
a ft" rn < rnh< r; Pal'r bao d� h• th1> effort 
l ho' h1gg•·l �u 1 p1 1 -.<'  to ! 1 1 \ " l f  and band�nun 
HI t]u, di.trl< t 11n SutTon \la nor l'ol1 1 <  n \ fter 
a l l  tht i n ter < •! 'h"'' ' 111 1hi- han d '" th< n rn 1 1age 
in<>nr tlwv d<'" n" -onH l1< tt• r •\."luru i hnn the, 
nr<> g. t t 1 1 1 g  !-)0"' 1 f' t 1 qw r1<>, -hou l < I  h .  ,tnrtf'd . , , /  \\ hat < \ t l <)I 1 1ho< \ o l hC' th• h 1 1 1 dr 1 1 tr to 
p 1 og-1t - i<hould lw "' '"'"rd aoal a fr. lo otart 
mad<. 1 1  th •  t oe\\ H ar 
:\111\ I 1 ondud< l" \\ t� lung tli. I d110r �tall 
nnd fl'llo" h 1 1 1 d-rm 1 1  • l lap 1" .a,.,,i l ' 1 o•p<. 1 ou ' 
Ne" Y1 a 1  1m l  tlrnl th< " " " "' !;  \ t a i \\ I I I  ' '  u 
f'ngagul 11 du 11 011 ph •� mt ta�k of 11 111•({ 
mnk1 11g 1 1 �h ad of \\ a l  1 1 1 11k iug I � thf' �lll�'<'r(' 
'"'h of I JOUBLE B 
CONTEST RESULT 
( , L Q l  CE� JEH  (f,!ouee,t<>•�hir., \ -<><:1,.t101 1 )  
l l < t< mbi'r Zr <1 �lt oartdte- S<"l't1on 1 :\!ouu 
1a1 1 B 1 ('t>z< ' (W \: R )  1 I ht C:omptou 2 
I l • rnft ( ompmicnt- (llh<>l t<'uham) fo,1 Kht fl"Tll< • 
< O l l lp< iul :OW< 11011 2 ' Hcmembran<:t ' (\\ � 
H ) l l ' i l lo\\ C l l  I 2, Ea,( Compton 3 J )n  
brook � n partu , <.om� 11, r l \d j t1d 1uotor 
t • /'t ill ' � ( \\ " 111 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
� loo.)khurgh ' • -It<'(] thf'lr fr1f'1 1 .J., t U•ual tht 
Lhn•t rmb a 1 1 d had a good \llllf' 'l'h< \ ha• e loot 
fo m  p la 'cr' for r 1 1 1 l ttan o(.'n tu but " i l l  keep 
gorng a" loug "' , '' r po ,th!t> J l u rmg la•t 
1 1 1onth thM r1111 T \\ O  da1 1 et• " huh \\('t� .. 1 1c n 1l<'C! 
\\l lh UNt 
C'l4"11to 1 \loor a 1  ('a1 nrng  on <I<' pit<> r\1< 1 r  
dra,, lmd, l hi'j h11.\( q 1 n l •  a 1 epn < 1 1 1 !< 1 1 ' •  
n n rn l<' •  of HH rnb<- 1 •  itt. udmg n lu ar-al• 
:\-1001 Ro" 11r• d< t • rnnn<'cl 10 k('{p gomg a' 
loug a' po ,,\,\( J ht 1 110011 l i 1  hol ida\ pcrwd 
lH I J)< d th< 1 1 1  \lll l•HI•  1 • hh l ! I  dn 1 r  1 ml 
lldl\ ! IH • 
Bsrtn" Sl11p\ard " �re • l'• •  b I•\ d 1 1rni;i- th<' 
pa I month <'1llf'rtarn11 ig thur \\OJkrnt n a.ml .':'l' 
11 11:- < Ot l< l t' !'he bund ar<' !! > g1•at form 1nd 
\\ trmm;: pra l •( "'"" "hern tlu •  go 
Barro\\ Iron & �ll'f' l \\ ork, art> 1 ol<1 1 n� good 
i <>lu�tr•al' and haH bun I 1�1trni;i- 1! eir 1n11.nv 
fr1f'nd� 1h 1 • l hri�trua t1m1 l'ht • X1< l \\ ere 
• 1 g11.g1 d rn the l 1 1 1 pf'1 1a l Hotel ! ('  < 1 11' at a 
· • PP r 1nd ('O!lc<rt 111 \\ lrn h prt•f'� \\f'n p 1 P;('I1!<><l 
I <> tlw \\Ork"' amhu l a 1 C'< !tlf'll 011 �unda\ 28th 
I , , ' " '  th< ha1 d " d i  li: " t  " (O• <ert 111 t.lw 
\0\1 1 1  ha l l 1 n " ' d  of Th<i' :\la \ or old1rr• comfort, 
f uul :\lr lJ \11\onan th< 1 r <oncludor ha• 
a 1 ra 1 g, d 11 popt 1 l u r  pro!{ l arnmr ind 1lt1n" \\dl 11.l•n I>< i:tt• < l l I ) \ 1 \ of'al <1nartt tlf' LI N 10 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
B. , 1 ,\('1,, fo1p1roal 1�-:\1r J l\ndre\H tlw1r 
ha1 1dma,tC'r att('nded a church parade at \\ o l  
•tantou reC'1nth l am 1 1 1 formed that th<'> h a l f' 
had , fo" chang�� rn the band " nh a ''"" to it 
Cal l \l!l,l{ Ot l 
Nm th\l llh Cnadel, a hand or1grnat<'d in tlw 
Har 1878 are soil gorng :strong undf'r tlw 1r con 
d 11<tor, \lr \\ \\ebb Band n an \dnms h tlor 
'"'relarj IJw, h a\ e al«> a Jllntor band 
To11gton To\\n offioated at t.h<' :\fa,or <:< l'aradf' 
held at lfor \em i r n <l are attemhng *okc foothall 
111atlhl• :\lr J �mtth 1� 1<!Lll the oonduetot 
S<'f'ral bands of tills d1•tnct \\ f r<J out <aro' lmg 
th" :Xma- p]1, mg to their patron� 
l "hh to cong1n111lat1 B\a('khall ( olhf'n and 
B1 1ghou•< and Ra,t11<k on th�1r hroadcht' front 
the 'orLh Hegionn! n�« 11lh Both progr unrn('' 
\\ < l <' !ll l Ch <n JO \,d 
Sinal l thor t f' Pnbl" lo: ' ' "  a <'Otu'<rl in tlw locil 
eu><rna on helrnlf of th� o ld pcopk o f  thr d1•tm:-t 
:\[ t 'l C:ald"el l oon<luet<>d and th1 ham! plaHd 
a 1o:ood programme \hi• rn11111 J !I Da0<' an 
ex :\la\ O l  of th� Borough, " as th<> ehu1man 1nd 
:\lr Smith of Sma1lthorne " a' the doc 1t1on1-t 
'l n \-mnd al•o fulfilled au <>ngag<>mC'nt at Ba ford 
11 ..,nth l h• '  h u "  n o "  a tll<r qu11t!rUf' p11. 1 \ \ 
> luch ' ' n< d th� ' 1ctor:1 Club d1.:\ """ " �II 
n e" ' d  
Hod< Ha l l  �L1\tr l\Nf' al tlwir O\\ tl Chur�h 
l'ara1h nnd< r the dllil\\011 0£ :\lr ¥ l'u 1 porn1 
tl1< 1r bandma<\<'r "\lr I Poll1� " lio l ' \ ('n 
popul t 1  1 1 1 lhe ch-t 1 1 <1: a 1-tf'<! them 
t oden the champto•I• \I 1\<' l tb t> do,tnct 
nud \\ Ith th� Pott< rit• Choral l>ocl('l\ ga\r a good 
JHogra11uue or mu 1 1  at the lhcauf' H.o,al 
l!anle' 111 aid of <.ha i i t ' f u n d •  :\Jr H Vincent 
11 a - the ' Ola l 1•t 
l "  till ,_ \ h l\ c  good 1 c!H a 1  
l' < n , ,  ;in d  are holdrng a oc1 uo of 
h , I "  aid ol baud f1r nd· 'lh<', " l rf' 
th< le tlH' •ra�ou 
St<p11cn Jlrath ,� Hon" g1> ' <  a ('O• < < rl 1 n  , 1d of 
th(' lolal H,d Cro � Soc ; 1d' \lr B1wkl , ,  '°" 
t l  tded 1 a11 1 rnforuad thar \[r ( ,  \\ t>hb th o r  
drum1mr , " ho i- 1< d l  kno'"' tn t h i - < 1 1 t n n  ha� 
JOll NI t h� fore< lh<' band ha" 11 111C'mlx1,hq> 
of .bout 20 p l i n e l  110" 
\lr \ Bolrngbtok.: ha; hef'n rc 1 l t ttNl urndllc 
t 1 o f  th� :-.;," llad(n l:Ollien lland 'l'hey 
att<nd<'d th�1r o\\ n parade at \\htlh -e\eral orgam 
a11011' of thr dt•tnct \H I <'  pn ... ,.t 
\ happ' aml • tC\t fu! :"Jr" Y<at to tlu Edttor 
<. 1 ib, � and lmn<l-rn�ll �'' n" here " th< 11 , ,h of 
CORN I 110 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\ !lapJ" :-.;, , Y1 ar ' \Ja, 1 t  [ ,.., 11ru�puou 
ant � ,1,� 1 �����· to n port that 11�1" fo1 1hh mouth 
is ve1 ;  -cant\ due to th-0 fatt that mo!<I o f our 
dblnct baud·m�1 1 loa, e bc<'11 " orkmg on different 
.. h 1ft, " h1d1 "'" prc• euted them from attendmi:: 
rehear.al� Ltt u� hope thi.. po-1uon h onh a 
,;casonal one, and th"t "� tall •1 .rt th� tl\ \\ "al 
l\1th .;i detcruunattuu 10 mak< up fo1 lo•t tuuc 
aud ' igour to fulfil our ex�'(tauo11 
You \\ t l !  al ' agree t lw10 ha� bcC'n a good • xc 1 < 
for i;ou • b u1d· not turning uut to '1 it lh• 1r 
patron,, rh 1 ough th� black out for their a 1  nu al 
pdgnmage m<l \ Oll mu�t .;igrec tll.at man\ mon 
baudo < o d d  ha'e 111rncd out i f  th<'\ lrnd \l ant"d 
lo I am ...orr� t() ,,ay \\\ fi1 d a great 1 l< a l o f 
apath) rn ! l lO>t buid, and then the\ g 1 umble 11 h1 tl 
their patron� l\Jthhold their u-ua.! don11tion• l !1< 
band� th( rn,,c \ \C'� i•rt to blame I ha• f' onl• 11eard 
thr<.'<' \)aud� t \n, lu lt ttdf' and t \\ O  of the e " 're 
::.>ahat1ou \nn) baud�, hut I urn�! •:ij all thr('C 
pJ,,.,cJ 1uo \('f\ mueh 1nde<'d 
\\ he 1 1  \H COIJlc to t e \ IC\\ Ol l i \\Ork for d t  ('a'l 
)ear, tliL good rc-oluuon� mad• , 4h• <.'X�>etauon� 
11c ehen-hcd ho" man' of us ha<e htrcu fortunate 
�nough to IH1H al! of the1n fulfill� d •  ::\ot man1 
1he . .. arh part of th\ \ NlT ruke<l \\ Jth rumou i s  
of " ar a n d  final\' to ou r  di•ll lll\ \\e got !l Ollr 
thought� of 11 1 nk1 cone<.n.,, the tr11 in 1ng of hoj' 
for our jun ior band \\ !lh man' other idta' h11 • <  
a l l li\< 1 1  k 1 1ock�d on 1ho ! h a d  aud 1h < l {'n 
thought of our -.("tback ,,;..ini- to ha \ e  •:IJlp< d ou r  
utaltt\ and l< h l ts \\ Onderu1g ho" '" tan hc•t 
check th� \\ aH "l uch is 1 rar!� \\ iprng u� out of 
exi-ttnl< fro111 tho ba11d l\Orld \! l " e  \\ aut at 
the mo1n<>nt i- eourag< and arnb 1 \ to11 to ta<.kle du: 
rnattlr anJ tin- 11.t ouco b<'fon Il l• too la.tC' L<.t 
) Our eolllt l l !ttce " tt h  )Our �· cretan tul.., the 








th •t �hou l d  ('t a\! ouhi'1" a.n (XamJJlt are noL 
pu l l 1 1  g 1hc 1 r  l\ ( 1ghtt It rernrnd, me of th<> old 
pa1od• You �tick to the �h i p  l ad� \\ h i l t  l 
' "" 1 u \  l ! f ,  and quite a lot thrnl.. "' r!1 1 -
d1r<.'\Ot1on No"  l a d �  l e t  u o  11 1 1 . l our ... . l"  
rog• thtr anti faN' t h e  •torm a• o n t  ma 1 1  am l o u r  
hamb \\ Ill \)I a l l  t h e  b<'tter f o r  ou •  "' 1 .. t rnc<' 
ho\\ �\er �mall 1t ma; \.if' 
::\o" a £n, \\ Ord, for the futun \\, \\ ant 
hand•ll <' l l  to eult l \ ate 1mlta( I \ <' for th< 1Jo. 1 1 efit of 
our b<1nd• N'1-'llrl; tH rjOU< < rn dunk of 'ornc 
tdla \\ h 1d1 ""'' pro\e to ho a gnaL ,.,...._t to l11 -
ba1td E" u 1f tt 1� 1101 adopud, "e l l , \ O U  h t, e  
g i , c; n 1houglrt f o r  con�ldtratwn I �hould l 1k� t o  
�'" '  t h o  \-�oc111twu ·ho" ,iom; rn1\lat" ' for {ht 
1.i�m lit of our \. >and- to k< <'P th('ru from ru'ung 
a ud  1 1ot h tllng th<>1r gift; go a•trn• m o-th< r 
d 1rf'('llOll• \\ h \  not IT\ aud rim • "Olo 0 1  quar 
tf'tte coom st• \n11h1ng �o lo11g a' • ou tn u m l  
, 1 1 h 1•<' \Ot t r 1nc1 1 1 l> < r• \\ h) uo1 tn and arran)\< 
.,,3 l'd Ix> 1 <l < OH<'<'rt• 11.t •OUl<.' of tlu local < 1n 1p • '  
1 ]i�,.. "ou ld I� g • <>ath appn c1at('(I u u l It 1h< 
-a•u• um< \Our iut 1 1 1 1)('1-,.; \\ Ould h<' domg t�l\ 1r 
\.i l l  a 1 1d a l-o tnatrng C' ! lthu, 1a 1u fnr the 
lmmlroo 1 1 1  \\ hat u r  1\l• gorng to do !01 t lu n�11 
, , 11.1 that " 11po11 ti-• 1 ... 1 "' hop< rhat "' ( a n  
nt h ,,t h a "  , l1<:tt< r f, l lo" ·h 1 J1 aH< l  ' l)\ th • 
1 1 1<1, r .. 11 uul 1 1 1 g  t h i oughou t t lH' 1 1 10" l l t l l l 1  a • rl a n  




C O L L E G E  O F  M U S I C  
rhe l!o,1n! " tshe�lo"'di" 111 the 110111.:0 of t l l  
pt o,.peune tand1datcs and teachers to tl1c 
unnoU nlcmrnt on JMgo 2 'lho i:;e1.:1 cta1 ) ,  !\lr 
I I  Coll 1c1 \\ il l  be vc1 v ple.1sed to gn c CHI \ 
pos,.,ible l�MStance and advice 111 1.:on11edwn 
1• nl1 the�o examuMhons 
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
In the first place I am plea.wd lo "orrect a 
report regardmg &l\\Nby Bndgc Band :\lr 
\\ 1 L < oek• the tt-erctar) rnform� mo the baud haH' 
!JOI di�bandf'd but are rehcar<11ng regu\arl) "lth 
tlH member� that can attend 'l'htj hine !o.t om 
m.,mbcr (oo\o cornet �lr C:1nl Ro\x>ru) l\ho ha� 
bet" "all<'d to lh<' colour• Xo doubt the b11nd 
\1 1 ! 1 Ix preparrng {or Holmfirth oontet.t \\luch, 1 
hear •� berng h1 l d a u.;ud tlus )f'ar l:hts con 
�1� lb��l(jl"�11� .. �t';:uha£i1;) \\u:;�:t�rf:rn�!�� 
l<'tter I hope ttl\ report has not m1u1&d your 
band In any "av, and "111.\J bi> glad IO knO\\ of 
\ O • r futur, acl l \ !tll 
Clifton -& L1ghtd11f1 al'(' keeprng aetno, and 
un r<'henr,mg under :\Jr L D"van onc-0 "ecklv 
th<'l '"ll he read' for tlw uoual �ngagruu 111> 
" lH 1 1 thC >1Ca.•on con"" rouud 
Bnghon>-0 .\: Ha-tnck are a[,., act" " ,  tl!\l 
con<;< rt gl\en r n  the local e1n<'ma rn u1d o( tlit 
troop, "a� a lrng• "'Ieee-- tho pla;mg b• tho 
hnnd " a' a<Pordmg to the ent1c� pre .... ut of 11 
high nrd<r 'lh<'• accompanied .Mr John :"\c-dm 
" ht1 1 h<> •aitg ' Land of Hope and Glon ' J he 
bund al,o broadrn•t a popular progrnrnrnc ut un 
11wou•ell!Nlt rune for mo.;t band,m<>u, but th<'\ 
h11,e had numerou; !(t(<.'r� of c011grntulatltm' fron 
all  O'< r th<. COLl l l tn Prograu1 11 1 ... ar< b< u g 11n 
pand for tho co1u111g •Uml!!er � <'llgaglmeul , 
" h o('h th .. , hoTM " 11 !  he a I.in�) Oil( 
B la<k Jh kf' h"" lxtll pl<>a•u1g aud1u1.,1.; lll 
Hal ifax Que< 11$bun and Brudfonl :\Jr Hta 1 1 l o ' 
Grt<tl has betn 1 1 1 great fonn a sot01,t or t h<i' 
x;lop!tot1• aud the p la)lllg of tht: l.iand 1 lb\l il 
fir- cla � 
\ llappj ::-.'"" Y<.at to all rc11 hr, aud baud 
and a \rn ' arnl pro•p<'rou, -..a>0n "' 1940 
COR:"\0 \ IL\ O 
---+---
SOUTH YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Gn111\."lhor11< Coll 1 < 1 '  krep b i �• gi • 1ug �oHl�I t  
!It the lo< a l c lub- a n d  dub� 1 1 1  ( odnort.h nhek 
th�1r pla\ t ng i 111uch appnt•attd :\Jr J: ostcr 
ha3 the hand \\ f' l l  o p t o  pll<h oon�1dcrrng thej 
can on\\ g<t � 1nda• uio1 1 1 1ng rch<>arsa!. 0"1ug to 
1hc hla<k ou1 Jh , ,  a, u ia l  \Utted their 
111anj pat10 1h durrng { hri-uua• 
r11101i y \J \ iiaH go\ tog�t l l < r a Ladt('• 
Cot1Jtlll\lN a1H! T iu ' h<ld n boual and �upper Jll•t 
n('rtlt ' 1 h1ch I u1der•t11.1Hl " a' 1 �ucce• 
tr1cklc1 ga'e a t nnttrt 1 1 th1 :\loortho1p1 
Ernp 1 r., rn aid of thl old fo lk tre11.1 'l'hr\ 
plaud to a pa k<d hou,... and \I r- Hardy 
(corr et) nnd � \\1bh 1eupho1 mm) d. lighted th• 
a. 1d1£ncr '"'h their .  olo l'he band \\ lro rn good 
form undu :\Jr Badn�k \lr 1 agg th1 colhcr� 
mnnag<>r, 11r,·1dcd lln•< \ OLl gut thl'l ne" 
Jourual , ilr Hadt l <k9 l l w i <  rna\ I><• �"me 
cont\ot! aroLiud h, f' T  \t ,< a-ou 
I ha\(' I o m" of c1 1h�r Dul luoh or lirod 
" orrh \.) 1  l hop< d11 , a l <  •ti<kwg to r h  1r gun -
\ �kern are ou l l  ho drng tlH i r  o\\!i and " hen tho 
l l ln(' air l \ f' '  th<.'j l\ 1 1 1  he 1 g-ood a' CHI Sarr} 
to hcur that tl1 1 1 r •o1o horu pl,.H r ha• harl to 
take a forcul r��· 1 hop<' he \\J! l -0011 be ha k 
\1 1 th thr band 
ill'm \\Orth ha•f' lo•• tl" o r  < 1pho1 ' "" pla�cr 
:\Jr J Da" >-011 He ha j<)lln d tll( colour' aml 
I am told !<; ., atiOlt< l >Ol l < " 1" n rn I 1 1gla11d 
l'hh 1 •  a Id b)o\\ to th< band Jlo \(' \ ( T  tf h  I 
" lll .,uJl ,truggh on 
n , hd l  arf' o t t l l  plodding on under \1 1  � 1 1 1 1 tl 1  
;i11d l l  l l < d  th< o r  patrou� dl! Xma \ rC'p0 1 t  l<c' ' '  t! t• l l, 1 1 11 tha t at Ho, Jaud t lu 
to\\ 1 1  b11 a! pra1tll"-'' a1c •till good bu1 the band 
ll< .,ho1 1 of rn•trmtH 111• fnr p l a l <  r 1 1hcv l\ Jl\ \11 t ngag, d nl Fl•{rnr \Jidlund \Y \I ( 011 :\e" 
' ' 1t ' ' '  a l  o ai. booktd to ' ' H ilo�land \\ :\l l l hc :"\o 2 qlla • t•'tt• pla\< cl a1 thc ('on 
g 1 1 gational Cl1 1p1 l 1',!,..(a,r ancl th<.1r 11ioo pla' 
mg " lh <011111n 1t<d oi I I •'  -olo horu of tlu• 
par t \ \I 1-ter I{ }o t• 1 i- onh t 1 1ch< \ear� o[ 
i).(t but ho pla , , " l l  :\Ii H \\ a.t"°n i- tlw 
olo eaphonwm \\ ! lh :\Ji E � o-t<.r a l•t tng !mu 
I number of out Hl• pla\< r• kf'cp dropprn>;" l ! I 
f(r " blO\\ 1nd ,.j[  an niad< ll lko1ll\ 
l ho]){' di rho ha11d, 11 1 1 1  ha'' • l'rv JI< ru 1 
:-.;," y,. " \ :"\ Dl \ 1 0  
----+----
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
H, port <.011<• r1111 g tlm po 1tw11 a 1 1 d  •�l i , 1 l 1( 
of tho local bando <."111trn11c to reach 111<" fa1rh 
iegularl) 1111d L a1n 11 l • a" d 10 note 1hnt Tit< 
l l laJOrtl) of �h ! 1 t 1d tr• 1hl< to keep thf'ir < • d 
UJI a\tho o>;h rn<»I of J\1< m h11." lo-t u 1 < 1 1 1 l" t tu 
tht colour-
l niong \mi d, £rom " houo l•))O l l �  h t \ I  ho I 
f'< <-.!ned <l 1 1 1 1 g the p t  l mon1h nia' 1,._ w111tw1 Pd I I  •7.!t tu< 1 0  " lw ha• < [{ t t\\ o  nu m\,. r- bul '"� 
1hl< to �oil p ot • u,. f d • t tk ou1 f<>r 111 11 t rJl<'"' for \\ h id1 ! I t 1r "-l\\C'< • in• !f'(!utred 
High \' Ho1n\ie ] xNl tor ("ho an " I \ d1 ' ) •  
porntcd that tlH �at 1 onal J , .,t n a l  could n o t  1 ak• 
plact a, the; " er� l1opuig to 1rup1 0Yf' upon tlu 11 
!a t perform�• (\ tlH r, " IH 1 1 tlH ' "' T• but OIH 
poHLt out • f du prr�· •l h 1\\ lo.•t a [, " "" " lrnt an .11 1 \ IH Jld l\ and hk llad• 1m n •l< " n  
k <  l l l  o n  tho �ulo aml qtianf'tt<' <1mte � takrng plau 
a, u•u1.J " h< 1 tllf'� hop< to < ntl r rt. good 1 1 u 1 1 1U. r 
( 'hrn11or atul E l l, ,ho1 0  l l <'  both ,.hort of l fe" 
1 1 1 < 11 b t t 1ht1r Ima 1.t po !1 10 1 1> an ..ound ll 
pre ent 
\\ood•t.,<k ai<> l •  bu-\ a' ' \ t r  " d  I ho)M l o  
o.c(' tl u  " ' , n t <  r e d  f o o  t h l  1 om��1, if 11 t •k<, pl "' 
( a i h  111 the l lC'" >.:ar II !fH(' " h<r< th� la•! 
t\\ O o f tlu " nf'• h 1 \ <  1aktu pi ll' ''' u n abl• 
t o  1<.t a� ho i- on tlu- <><.-c11•ion 011 rng to lack of 
uccotumodanou but thn hop< to C'l lt < r a largt 
1 1 1 1 mlx r of ..oloi�t an<l JJarll<'• and th<>1 ha" a 
"" '"lx r of , r • 1 <  hnlld'' '" " pla.\J ! lg \\ 1 t h  1 lw1 1 1  
" ho a.loo look fon, an1 t > ' (han<e to 1 n  1 )1 < 1 1  
]rnk 1 1 1 ilu ,..Jlo• 
�urn, \Jotor• \\ Im i::a" rn < n,o\ ahl<> pm 
grnurn1e o1 1 J),>et!lll>f'1 16th 1 11m 1 1 1 fo 1 1,.d (rh 
1 1 1n.: of th.., h 1 0lul(a•1 " "  1 t • < o 1  , , 1 1 u 1 t ro l i lt ,, 
1 t  " a' 1 n  tho moi 1111 g), t l <'  -u l l  1 1 1  1 h t  • r  good form 
Of !hadrngron I {3n get no 11f'" �  a l thoHgh I 
haH \HJ th •  to Jhem vn JllllUf'rou' ou 1-101 \m 
1 tru-t tlu; ar� •till ncttTc 
I had th• pha�ur� of \ l •Hmg th• C 1 t \  of ! hfu1 1 I 
�hlnan al ' n• n t  > rh,ar"al \\ h; n 1 1 1d 1 r B 11 u l  
m11�t • r I I  } ( , o.- ! rn i;i- l he\ np�an<I 1 1  good f01 u 1  
< \ ( ! l  1hough a htt l < hor t haudul 
J .augfo 1 <l a1 td � o lkrn although TlH '  I la" n •  h 
lo�t h\ O n 1 <  u or� haud ocappc<l \), !lu d 1f1l<.uh' 
I l l  g'( t trng the i r  Ul<" to " IH •H �al- IU '"""'-'<lll<'l l l •  
of thNr "" 'k hut rh, , hop o to be 11hl1 tn < I H • 
ihezr U•H I l a rg, inuul)( r at 1h� ,.olo uu! 'I  o a t lf' I T <  
conlt>t [ t • ' hal f' • uurnber of I 1d, I l l  O \ U H U �  
aml t lH \ \\J]) " <hn < o u r...: fi l l  U(> l h <  1 > l 1 1 t • '  
o r  tho l " h o  ha ' '  JOJ 1 1N! ll[l 
�uth Berk• l�\"hun )  a i r  uO\\ '" good utd • r 
agam aftn L lnJl'o(' " ' " "  t h < •  h a d  uo h •t i < l roorn 
and 1h, ' hop.: t o  bt abl1 to I!'''" a h " <onu > I •  
f o r  1h� t t <><>P' tatlO! l(d " 1 h �  d i�tro�..C 
D1d�ot 8 1htr h a ' l  11ot " " t  • 1 1 1('<' a f01 1 1 1 11o: !u 
h< lo• c t l l f ' \\ n r  hut 1 1 �  • l l l l  faorh '" l l  off fo o 
uu ml>o.1 •  11hhough thrt l h a l •  IJo. t H calh d up f 
hop.e tha.t the' \\ I l l  tr\ 10 )l< l tog 1 lu r 1ga 1 1 1  1 u l  
oo  gn t  t l t b" 1 1 d�meu om< th1 1 g t o  \\ oil, f o r  a' 
"el l ii.. gn mg the man' ,, nrng ha11d ·•"" " 111 t h. ' '  
(O\l l l  a drn11C< of 11. hlo\\ ' frou • t l 1U t to u r m  
\ ,  t hh  " d l  h •  " ' '  ! 1- 1  tOl\l l l l i U t l \ l ! I 1 1 1 1 - " "' 
nun ] " ' h a l l  our r< ad< l '  \\ l l h  thf' l .d f<>l 1 1 11 
uou! "" f.llo\\ "'-nh, all tl•<' lof'ot that < rn h 
"i h�d 111 the , diffie1dt da"' 1ml a t  JI,. ' ' "" "" '  
, xpn du ho]><' t h a t  '" ! Ua \ '""" ' '  a l o  t u rn 
to 1no1 c 1 1ornrnl 1111 1e I'll \ L\ 0 
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rncssa::;e� of µ;out! 11 1 1 1  11 e se11(l our �)C"t 
�)�'.�::�!�; 1 1  g \ �\:j] � l ��·�:; l ;;::11�-�et�) I �ll�e t�:� t��:� � J:�: �� 
drnt a new era of progress and pro�penty 11 1 1 1  
du11·n fo1· t ho  hmss band um1t·mer1t. l t  <·n.1 1  
he '-O if e\"l'ryliody 11 1 ! 1  ll Ork l l l  tlie rig!it �pint 
tor these aims. 
+ + + + 
" Old T1111er ' s " letter 111 lasL month' s  i�suc 
must ha1'e ereated a lot of inkt·cst, as 11 0 
lia1'0 received scverr1 l  letters rpferrmg to it 
One corre�pondent asks us to fo.rward a letter 
to " Old Timer," ,1ddinµ;-" tills 1s to thank 






tl�el ����s �1t;���. a ·\'.���:-1;:; 
Jmnd�mau . huL ' Old  Timer ' � ' letter ('Oilles 
like a trumpet enll to au old 11 ar hor�t·. and 
��t11�1t�:�s.�:/l\'.��1���:�:; 1��:::�����;��!;:1�'�':'.��::i:� 
of the n·.ll . 1'\.-" r am µ:omµ; to mnrk ' 0 .1' 's ·. 
��;l�
e
l'.��� .. �� 1:1\�1:is;:1�\111 �1 r::� �::��111�0w:�n;�,::t 
a good effect. "  From another length�· lettN 
we cull the follo11 iug : · · l " ,1s plea'P(l to 1101e 
' Ol d  'f1mer' s '  rdercntc to teadm1g lad,,. 














ha1c over 50 pupi ls play1nii; ll[I ;111(1 do1\ Jt tli.J 
l·ountrv I ll  diffei·ertt l:muds and to lwar lnJ111 
them. ·�1 1 1d o! their prnµ;rc�s and �\H (Css .  ·� 
onl" of tlw biµ; jo)s of rn�· hlc. !1 
�oloisL would lcadi on l)· one lad 
the future of ou1· rno1·eme1 1t '1 ou\d 
I shoul d  think that more learner" 
ta1 1µ;l 1t by enthu�1asltt hambmen 
bandma�ter,,. L ha1'l' nl"Vl'I' been a 
rnastel'. hut lm1'c found immet1•e pleaxun• l l l  
teadung the lad�. . \s Jon).! a,, I ha1·e lwalth 
I 
and »tn•up;th [ rnte1 1d to µ:o 011 . ' . . . .  




tmn has been 1·ev1sed e 1 1urely of late b� ex­
!lCl't� ll"hosc l'O<:atmn 1s tcud1rnµ;. _\lter 
�tudyinµ; the suhjl"(·t l t l  tlw h: . d1t of tllU("h 
::���:;:�:���� :� � �;j�:: \l�'.��::I i:l:!(:��:��J;); ,l ��:::i:�el�:�:::.� �:(� 
tion l·on�ist� i11 d1 ·awi1 1µ; out ;iJHI de1 t::lop1ng 
the pupil ' s  lateut po11 er,.,, 111 , 1rn11�111g _Ill illm 
lmb1t» of 1 lo�l' ob,.,l'!"vatmn aud an rnchn
utum 
to reason tluug� out. .\o lon�Pr nre dnl<ln•u 
�uhmittc<l to the old pro(·ess of mechaniea ! I) 
dianti11µ; the ir les�ous in < Ja�,.,( " .  u o  lougl"r ts 
edu(·atlun (01\�Jdl'l"cd to l"On�J�t of < nrnirn111g 
them 11 1th foets �l'l rn phr,1�cology 1du_ch 
,1grnfic,., uothmµ; tu thc• dl l ! d .  The 1rhok ;um 
uf the rnn<lcru \\ HY 1 "  to l l H' ltl' the d1ild to 
thmk " wh�, a11d llhl·reton> , "  1 1 1 relatJOll to 
all it,, l e�bOll' T('al"hers have rerl'rlcd to 
the prot·e�s wlrn h the 11 ord l'(lueatiu11 111e.i11s 
l i tcrnlh-lo lPad. to dra11 out. B,u1d 
tc.H·hct:� \1 oul ( !  do " e l l  to kl•cp abreust ol 
the tune� .  Don't te l l  a lad · •  Tlus lb l ll t11 0 
flats · · Tcll lnm the l.1·1 is B-l\al or U-rnrno1·. 
a �  the (·.isc may lw. a11d tl'y and lea(! \11m to 
ask 11 hy 1t 1 ;;  H-tlnt Ot' G-nnuor .  \dopt that 
-.1 �km l! l a l l  matters , t1� make tlw 
p·up1l th1 1 1 k .  J f  you s11(·1eell. prngre'� 11 i l l  
lie 1111111eu�c!y aeeelerawd, t_lie nsk of 
]o,1 11g !nm \1 1 1 1  he redu1·ed to a 1u11Hmu111 
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·\ Jl(l��ll:l�l l�� ""'=======================================
many a bau<lmaster. • · l i e  thought ]w 11 as 
�,:::J ��tb�11� 1��i1scuS:�1:1:�1.s::�1 s a;i[���\��-1 '.1 1 ) (�\ ::�i 
so on .  ' la 1 1 .r  arc the H'asuus )!;ll'l'H for 11 hat 
the bandmaster con'>i<lers shabby tn•atment 
by a pupi l .  b it not corn:rivahle that rn 111,1 1 1� 
1 a�cs the plnycr diwOVl' l:ed that he was ttut 
karnmg auything � I� It uot po�'>ible that 
though not a good performer. the lad had a 
nmsttal tcmpcrnment, and J,!;Ot tired ol eternal 
h l1111 rng of crotdieh and q uaver� 1dud1 \H'n' 
nut musi(" � I s  it not po,.,s1hk that he w,1s 
("Olhttuus ol la(k uf pro14rl'""· and ]l(_" rlrnp, 11 ronµ:ful l y  took tlie h lanw 0 1 1  lumse!f . ,  .uul 
l ·o1 1d11tlcd that 111 11-w 1\ as not lll his l inr � l t  
h('hon�s e1·ery handma-.ter t u  look "rnuu,.,ly 
u1lo lusse" of what at one tmw '<l'("lllP<l 1-(0ud 
1uatcnaL and to a"k l 1 imse ll · · Can I hl' tu 
h l anll' :' ll avc [ lo"t lnm heu1use I foiled to 
du all that 1 shou ld liave doue tu mt1·rPst 
and tead1 hi111 : ·• Every sll( h los" i s  a dead 
Jo,,, to the b,m<lmaster 1d10 h.1s .  pr>rl"un c .  to 
"l'Ck some more rall" m,1terinl .  nnd to µ:u 
throuµ;h the same prnn·-s am\ r isk It 
1" \1 urth --umc pai 1 1 -; lo olJnatc 
.u1Cl baudma,,ters must 
l n n;u!ly, cnd1 ,,ue1·eed 1 1 114 
l•elOlllC" kee 1 1CJ' , \ I H I  l l oO l C  
Hlethods. 
\\ (• ,\l"l' firm hll !l'l ( ' I " \ 1 1  tl1t• uu l it.1 of 











J :��� ��' t l'.�1i1� i ;:�a;I� 1 ::�·a� J;l' ::� 
l 1 1 1 1 1 k  · · \Yrittng 111ak(·" .u1 c·x,1l·t 11mu . "  said 
l l:H o 1 1 .  a 1 1d 1 1  i �  a l ll":
IY' tr i ll' . Xot niere 1 opy-
1 1 1g. lJllt " 'Hi l wnt t t l;! as 1\ 1 1 !  IPad tl1l' l) l lpl l t_o 
l l'asun tlnnµ;" nut .  .\ 1 1d Il l' k 1 1011 hy expen­
e 1 1 1·c IHrn plea-.ed a lad i �  tu be ,dile tu wrik u1 1t aH·u1·atcly aud 1 1c : 1t l� tlwt 11 hwh h(' pla�"· 
Take �Lale'>. tor l l l '>Ll l l l t' c : ..  t .l hoy tu und(' ] ­
--ta 1 1 d .  t o  sec hd1 1rt• l 1 1 s  l')I'" ,1,., it 11 crt• 
the 1 1 1 ten'a l �  o! a majo1· "(·,d(• ; to �how lnm 
the to11cs .uu l �cmitone" and tlw1r fixp1 J  po,.,1-
0011" hy dmc;ram is a µ;ood plan C-- D-
1::- F. Ctl' . ,  lu l l  steps ;u 1 1 l hall "tl'Jl" · as it 
11 ere. Then get h11n to start 011 I·'. and  \1 l w 1 1  
Ill' limb he ha\ ,1 l u l l  "kP m"tcad of a ,hort 
"tcp het1l een .\ a l ld B .  g�'t lnm to �ra-.p tlil' 
method ol red1u · 1 1 1µ: t\ 1 e  �tcp b� the operation of tl1e Hat. Then 14et.. h i 1 11 a ,\Wt't of 111\l�H· 
;:;�Pu:·� 1�1� �.1� \:��.\ ,��1�·1\\ t '�;��::I t\'i1�· -� 1:� �[t::1\7 u�� 
l i 1 1 1 1  to ( ·ornplctt• at hollll' all those �ca lt•s . 
p la( ' l l l;.!: the l\ats to tlie 1 1 nlc- l1 he 1 e nee1led to 
l ! lake the stale 1·orre(·t 1 1 1  1Jrdm· of fol l �ll• ps 
and lmll �tep� .\'1 1 1 ety-u 1 1w lads out of a 
lnmdred wi l l  n1tdi on to it. and feel proud 
" lieu tlicy fiml t\1c� ha1 e mastered the puult:: · 
Theu tab· tlie S( a lc of G. and µ;et t\w pupil 
w realise t\oe purpose and ('ffClt ot shaq•,.,, 
and let l l lm hml1 I up ll1e sl1:1 1·p ke)" 1 1 1  l 1 kt' 
1 1 1a 1 1 1 1 ('r .  Thc1 1 t l it· l t' arc tlw rnmor � ( ak, fu r  
st l l l  !11rt\1 er i 1 1 tcn·�ti 1 1)! t'Xl'l'etses. Our l' X -
:;�:!:l�3\•��'.':t;l;;/::\:�:�::'�:r�.;:)jf :�:,:\:1:;:�:�:::� 
a 1 1d thcor�· u l  1 1utat10H a lrnll' .\ I I  11·p aim at 
1 s  lo suµ;p;e»t 1w•tl1od� l1 \1 1d1 
11 l i o  wi--he� to tenth in an 
,Jiould adopt. 
PrN1�1011 1� a word often ton�uc� of 
H'<H \10rs . but tlw pl .iyi 1 1g  1rn1 1 1 )' hand� 
�ho\1o. tlJ,lt tht• term 1� 01 1 1 .1 p.1rlia l l.v undl'r­
�tood. or. at least, 1utel')1reted l't el·l�toll 
i loPs ( (' I  ti1inl� ("01 er au exa("t a tt;u k of tiie 
l l Ok», hut the tl"!"lll i1wludcs m1H"h llUJJ"<' than 
that. It i 1 1(· l udes thl· l"Ol'l'Nt di1·1sio1 1 of 
�:��:_i:-1 , . �)(�l;l� �:\�� b��'. ree ��1�11�1 \t'.�0�::;� 
01i ly lhat notes he 11 1th Jll'l'tts iou , 
hut tl 1ai they be 11 1th thl' �anw 
·lL 1" easiei to get pn'tl�t· 
prec1"c l'l'k'<hl', but tl 1e latkl" 1 s  
no t  important. Jfr!l•HSt' of notes pro­
perly and i'l;1turnl l� .  tlmt is 11 1thu11t nn 
ohnous artifir·rnl effo1·t, shO\I S H l 1 1ght·1 deg 1 e"' 
of tra1111ng, and is stronµ:er el"ldt'lll"l' o! the 
mwlh14f"m·p aml j 1 1 dgrn .. 11t of the pcrforllll'i"" thau preeise atUH k. 'l'l1e ks�on can be�t be 
learued by l i �te 1 1 1 1 1 g  ( :\rt• l u l l y  to our h·�t 
liand� n nd  ot11('t' h i µ;h l �-tra1 1 1ed )!t'rlo1 !lil' l 's. 
and ohwn·1 1 1g  liu11 tlw notes s('l' lll r,1tlter to 
tb.u1 lo hf' ' · cut of! . "  Thl' ' '  !"Ut-ofl ' ' 
l 1ea1 · i s  of t lw ha11 a l .  11 1 1m 1 1"l ( a l  l.1 1 1 d  
to mark t / 1 c  a 1·t11i( i :d : u 1 d  dn l il'd 
pe l't l'�::o 1� ,J �'.� �:1 ,;: r 11 :�1} 11 1 (� 1 1  l� H'.� :\�: ��J 
-. 1 1 . 1p so oltc11 \J{':i rd. .\ l i ttle ol Uw time 
de\oted to tead11nµ; bamh to a t ta( k 1 ou l t l  
prufit.1hly he tram;fern•(\ to j> l :t( t1,m)-(. and 
l'Xplam1 1 1� arti,.,hc relt'a�� u !  no u;�. 
---� 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
:'lk ') 
I <> •H k L <J 
f<> l l < > 11 rn i.;  
\ f r  L. 
.\ lr. s 
\ l r. \ .  
:'llr. l l .  
i.0 10 0 0 l: h 
Stor:fo 1 ,  0 2 b 
m E"gi , . J  0 1 0 
£0 16 0 
FORTHCOMING GRAND M /IBSED 
BAND CONCERT, 28th JANUARY 
Tl1e co1ntn1tte<' \1 1 s l 1 1" lo drn11 tl1t• ait(• 1 1 1 1 . , 1 1  
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:1; 1�."' 1�1/;�µ;:;·!\':I tlll\;! t�::�:· �i �� � 
mus i !" l1 h id1 l"annot l;ut :q1pPal to a l l  brn�� 
bands1 1 1�· 1 1  aml 0 1 1  no ael'OH 1 1 t  � ! iou ld tht· 
opport u 1 1 1 ty lo atlt·ml t f i 1 ,., ou t � l  ; i 1 1 o l i 1 114 ('\"t ' l l L  
lw 1 1 1 i"'Pd 
tor on·t· :2,00IJ and tit<' pm·(·� of ad 1 1 1 1 "s 10 1 1  
! ia1e bt•en spNta l l ,v ( ·0 1 1, ldt'!"N! "o u s  to ( o!lle 
11 1tl1 1 n  l'l'H( h of ('VL'l .\hOd.\. The1 d !"l' . Front 
stal l >< ,  Ud. ; ( e! ltrn ,,[alb. 0d. n•:ir 'tal l � .  1 /- .  
rear ("lrde, [ ,() , front < l rt k .  :2 '- \ I I  1 \ 1 1•st· 
»eats 1 ·an be hookt•d and n:"('rn'd 11 1 thotn 
exti .1 !"h a 1 ge .\ l ready tht•n• 1s a ilt•maud lot 
ti(·kN, a 1 1 d  h:uidsnw1 1  an' ad\"l,e\I tu llrder 
tlwir rt>11 u 1n•mp1 1b a" ,001 1 as pos" 1b le lll onl1·r ' · ······ "· ··" • ·  ,.: . .  t o  .1nml d1sappo1 1 1tml'nt "J'wlwt" ( ; 1 1 1  ll!' 
ohtauwd lrnlll tho se1" 1 c ta 1 y- :'llr . L.  \\'. l l a l l ,  
] I 7:2 C'hestl'I' Hoad. St1 etfo rd .  or lrnm .\I t  '" I � 
Thus . l l t'.l l lu lds ,  �Cl l l " .  ,\: Su1,,., l : l  Cl1apel 
Strl'l't . S,t l furd .  
.\ 1 1  ' buses lrom t'w(.idi l l �  'Bus Statmn ,  
)lanr· lw,t1• r . pnweedmg to S,de or \ l tt-m­
d1am. �t<)p :it tl ll' door. Thl' ( i 1 1c 11rn 1 �  a l �o 1·onVl'l l l \' ! l t ly -. 1t 1 1 , 1 ,c•d 101· apprnad1 from rnnst 
(\irt•din1 1' Sa l t or(L E1·(!''", <.;11 i n ton, C' l ior l ­
t0 1 1 .  l.1•n· 1 1 shu lnw .  (, � 1rt01 1 ,  l'l< 
Book 1 ou 1 ·  t1< kt•t' 1 1011 ! lla 11lhnwn (·:1 1 1 .  11 
tlwy 11 1 s h  huol. 1 o l ll•• ·t11elv t l 1rn1114h t lw1r 
handma,.,tt· r� ( ) I  ,,.,. 1 ·etar i('� n 1 1 d  th th l w  
as�Ul "(•d o !  J!•• t t 1 1 1g t l il· l l' Sl'ab 1 1 1  ( 0 1 1 '-{' ( HLll U 
Ul"dl' !  
The e ine11ia prondcs �l'atn1g accurnmodatiuu io 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
.\k l lingritfit,/1 h a i l'  he<'n 1·,.ry bu') giving � n 1 1 i <' r t .,, , 1 1  1 anou' pla("<'-. 1 r i<'l u d 1 n g  'l'r.-harri� 
l ' l i. ) p!a.\('<l 1 n .aal o[ <'Olllf<>rt' for ihc Navj, \ r1u y and _\1r :Fore(" an<l other gvod �·au•.,,. 
T h i '  h " ha �  .\Jr. Po"c!l Rnd h1� 111(' Jl  am n• 
l J O " l l ! 'd.  fn r ;  lwy ar{' n l'1·.,r h a p py ctule,� the; 
an• do1 1 1g a good turn for K!lll<'Onc O l"  oth"r J _l 1"� rna l t' - · 1 ! !  a good band wgf'tlwr a1 1d ar{' J> J ll� t ng l l'ty 11e!l a t JH'<''<' l lL I \\bh tht·m (' \ l' r;· 
,.';��� 1�f� �::f���'l,1�;� �;��-h;f0�-�'.�y h��':ig 1 h��:·�j; 
lll<'li . h 11 1 rn g  fweu < ailed to the coloul":<, b u r  '1re J<.,•('ping th< Hai.: fh 1 11g. �omP of the o!<l pl".\'l'U h.1 1 \• t•onw ha(k iHto harrH'.>. 'l'h<' old ,a�111 g " 
q 1 1 1t t ·  ll l l<: ' " on<>t' a lxmd,man a \ 11 a ; .' a band -
w11" , . [ 11 i - h  .Mr. :\utta l l  and hi, bo;� a good 
t 1 1Jl• 
�)i'.'.\::.i:.\'. ,;i·:::�i:96'.;f:::�f:!:Y'.�:'.::�;:;:.�;;:.;,: gnod to I,. ar ne" ' of thi k ind . 'l'hc ba11d111a•t<"r, :\I · .  L 1 dard, al,':' ablt• io gilt.' a lL'r.\ good 
mu,ical progre". KPl.'p oB tlw 
bl1wk-ou1 and ! h l·  breakdo11n 
1wedt'1I h<'n' 
arf' b"-']liJJg Ihf' I " "' 11tol'< plea-<'d t<I 
l l 11 (m \ , J he .1 grea1 to 
• tp. Old uio·rni>Pr-
d ow g tl1<·1r ],..,,t 10···, ·· · ·c, '.C_ · ·: · ,  •. 
th,.t :\ l i  . .Frecl .f orn-.., 
11 ,\ - 1l<'Jll! � .' ball d 111 a -t l' r, 1 -
i f t  1 t • r .1 om' "ti(k' togcth!•J 
. \ 1 1 ;11 P \)<'' t. �hi n 1 '· I ,\j,) ,  the 0dito 1 am! .. 1af[, a!�<.> a l  I hand•111t•1J 
at hunH' arid "'"f' a ·  a 1 ••1·.1· llapVi Nl'll YPai 
.rnd " ' "' ' '" ,1 : 1  "".>Oil h<" cnw:li<•r a;pi11 ,\, a• 
t� ,�) ,'n\ ��l�.'�;�::d a ;;:�,.i;J�' '� �t�ti�'�p� i ,�\ �. :'. a l ! ,., rvi i  .g 
\ LL Eli I{ �;-r-ro 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
.. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRAl!s BAND NBwa. JANUARY 1, 1940. 
BAND . 
! I N S T R U M E N T  
R EPAI RS 
by 
SKI L LED C RA FTSMEN 
EQUIPPED with  u p-to-date p lant.  and staffed only by 
experts u n d e r  the s u p erv is ion  
of an exper ie nced b a n d s m a n .  
t h e  Ru s h worth & D r e a p e r  
W o r k s h o p s  offe r  u n e q u a l l e d  
fac 1 l l t 1 es f o r  t h e  effici e n t  and 
econom ical repai r of a l l  band 
i nstru m ents 
Emmates subm1cted 
RUSHWO RTH 
& D R EAPE R Ltd 
1 1 · 1 7  I S U N GTON - LIVERPOOL J 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
• \\ c a1e h1p:hl� ��('d \\lll1 the mu&1c 
1.rm11lrd I t \  the ne\1 Jou 1 1 1 a l  ' '  \\rite� 
t-.ECH l-.T \HY II J\1'0\\ LF:-. of Wclbeck 
('olhcn ' .rnd look fo1 11 tn d to .u1 1 11tl'1 estmg 
11mt('t ,, 1 diea1z,11-. 
�Ii \ J'l':'\GILLY sec1ctn 1 �  of :\elllon 
�1he1 1111tt� 11hen �ub�( t 1bmp: fo1 the TW\\ 
:1011111:11 ne ... t 111,hc� to the old firm from 
'.'\d ... on Jl,111d The b\.1ck-out and tr.nellmp; 
chf111 ull1e'> h.11e 1 edu< e<l 11s to Sund 1:-; 1ohea1-
•t• I �  onl�,  bnt \1(' ,t i c  k('C'p1 1 1p: u p  the snmo 
u:ood ... t1111dar <l ' "  11hC'n 11 (' \I OU setond pr11.o 
.H di(' J.1st Bd](' \ u e  C'o11test We ha1e 
,1hea1h b.ul ('11<1111rl('« fot HllO so 11 e nre 11ot. 
p('�«mHst1t ,,s t!' th! fut�1 1 e  '· 
Conp:r.1t11l.1t10 1 1 s  to )It W 1"HANC�, scc­
ret.1 1 1  of }';t(lcs Hornuj..!;h ,  11 ho has inst 10111-
plNed Ju,, t11<'11t:-;-fiflh 1 ciu of scn 1ce \\Jlh 
the bnll(I lk�p1te lo�"('S the hand ha1e 23 
1nembc1 s Ill'\\ -.,oung pla1e1 s lrn1mg been 
\u ouµ:ht '111 )h }; l<; \\r atson lias been 
•1ppomted tondu< lo1 i n  pl.1te of Mr S ;'If 
Ho"l' \\ ho hn� J1,1d to se1 e t  his eo11neetion 
m1 mp:
' 
to Ju., employment 'l'he b.rnd visited 
theu pauon� d�nm� the. 
Xm�s senson 
\S�OCI \TE 11 ntes " Clydebank B111 p;h 
ffoml extend he.1rty ,e:1 eot111gs to Ed1to1 and 
-t,1ff ,111d to u\\ 1 e .1ders " 1th the srncere 11 1sh 
that HJ.to m,n hnug pea(c and pros1)N1t.y to 
C' a <  h .rnd ,1\l  lhe) hope that baud� and 
h,1mlsmcn p:enC'1 .ill.} m,1y sh,1rc 111 th.1t peucc-
111\ pro<-pc1 it) .md ,1 spe<:t.d hand-clasp 1 s  sent 
to ex-Cl1deba11k ban dsme11 \I \i('I c1cr tlw.} u 1 c ,  
,lll('Cleh J1op111g: th.lt al! 1s ''ell 111th th
em at 
tins time " 
\\e h.nc IC(enc<l f1 0J11 "Mr J c 0 
" l'  BS1 l�H th(' conducto1 of Jfotterlcy Co ' s  
\mhul.ul( l' ll,111d, tl1c k i n d  of nc11<; 11e hke 
to ll('.�I 111 these cl,1ys, 11he11 man.} b.uuls a1e 
1;ompl.11n111g .1bont lo�s of pla.)C t "  and the d1�-
111te1e�wd11C'<-� of \Ollth lle " rites " \\'1t.h 
)11 De111s J,.111gto11 ou1 seereta1y, a bo1s' 
�);�:!d 11':��� !)l��l�,��t :1���:b;��11f:�::1101,,,11� ��11�:\��; 
ol 1 ('(1 11\tS llil" Ol(!l ll he!tlllll).!; and the Ull()(,l• 
uon ol 1r1st1 unuonts both urnusrng .111 d  C'o11fus· 
111,:i: ,1 � a l l  the Lids .uc l'onvmC'HI they .ire 
ho1 n  co1 rwt ,1nd euphon1u111 pla.}crs One 
,.,t.d11.1 1 t  J.3 ,1ea1 s old h.1s t.1ckle<l tl1e 1% 
ha'� but the HBb's , l l ld the G t1 ombo11e he 
111111.1nted as �et 11h1lh lca1'c� u s  \\ tthout an.} 
' 11111 h.1cks ' 'fins 11 1 1 1  soon be 1 ett1fied 
Pl('a�e 111fo1 m ' \l i  Tontc ou1  d1st1 1ct. sc1 1Le,  
that Butte1 !e1 \ mb11!.1!lt(' .i re  d01ng n1te!y , 
the1 ha1e se\'e1 ,1 l  ne11 rn('mber s ,  only a l1ttlo 
�ho� t of \011c1 lOl l\Oh> and setond h o t 1 1 ,  but 
11  11(· c a n not obtain men "e 11 1 1 1  soon m,1ko 
the pl.1�c1s fo1 .
tlw�� 1 1 1s.
u un�('nts ' 
Bf:S:-;1 .. s J..\ D of \\ lnteficld, \1 11tes " The 
olho.1b ,u1d 111cmbe1 s of the ' Be�sei;-0'-th'­
B.11 n J�.1ml ' exte11d to lhc11 numerous 
,1d m u e 1  � b o t l 1  .it \1omc arid 01C'rseas the11 
,.mt-e 1 0  �oo<l 11 1shes fm the Ncn Yc.1r .\s 
tlw fir�t .1mlM"�·•dv1 .,  of b1.1ss band culture 
to our Colontc!>, ' Besscs ' made man) fnonds, 
.md it 1 �  to them, 1 1 1  1i.\rtlcular, .1t tins penod 
,1 bn of 11en� 1ega1drng ' Besscs ' 111ll be 
.1cccptablc lles'>CS ' ,11 e  bu�) 1 a1smg fm1ds 
for the 11,1nts of �c111te-111en Tluee coni:erts, 
each to full hou!>es, h,ne ,d1 e.1dy been given 
,1nd ,u1,1nge111cnt'> ,\ t C  penJtng for them to 
1 1'>IL '"1r1011s tm1J1s  rn L.111ta�lurc for .1 senes 
01 c•1ght mme lo11ccr ts Of eou1se,  those 
r e�pon!>1blc k11011 the magnetic dr.tll'mg 
t,1pae:11y of ' lle%cs , '  hence their priority for 
,.uc h e11g.1�emc11t" 'l'hc baml ,u o mostly 
1ompo�c<l ol )011111! , 1nd .1i.:torupl1shNI mcm­
\l('r" mixetl 111tl1 .l blcndmp: of experienced 
1 cte1 1111" J 11111 e bl'Ct\ ,1sked 11 ho ,1re 11011 
die !>olo1!>t'> of ' Bc..,..,e� ' ' [ hct e 1s  no need to 
�11 0 them .t flee ad1 01 t. , thc11 pla.}mJ:!: doeB 
that. hut 1 gne the mfo1 mat1011 rnqmred 'ilr 
l\ .11 1\ 0.1ke'> is  tl1e cornet sol01st lie has 
been \\Ith the baud, mo1e 01 loss, fo1 ten 
_H:ui ,, ,  . m d  h,1s 11orthd1 n o n  lns place to the 
top He lan 11o all the band rcqu 1 1 e  of !um 
.\1 1  Hai old J'vatt, son of the famous 
... ��:��1;� ��1�'1: p��l�:i;�;l:1�s��t�:1� �'.:�d ,te)� z 
}<' t (' d  Co11bu r n ,  hon sec1ctary, a horn pla.}er 
111thout ,1 supc1101 for ,111-r ound i.olo pli\.)lng 
\ 11011de1 ful se(1eta 1 .}  111thout .1 pee1 rn the 
mo1cment lle l1as been .l membc1 for Z.l 
'CHI '- .\\r Jl,1 1 o l d  Ditkmson , cuphonmm , is 
!.he 11ocket l-ler1 ules of tl1e band St.u1d111i:i;: 
.)ft uothmp:. 1L 1s s.ud he can do all that the 
l.1te Herbert H(ott could c1N do-"l11d1 1s 
"·')mg .1 Jot '1 o follow m the foot.steps of 
�ud1 .111 ,1rt1sh• as i\1r \Vm \\ h 1 tei11dc w.1s as 
t 1 ombo11e soloist, 11ccdcd .111other a1tiste and 
' Beb�cs · h.ne founJ one 111 the m.1k111J;?; 111 
\K-�e.1 1 -0\d llo.} J<'idl.cr, 11ho is de1>tmed to 
m.1ke ,, name for lnmsclf compar able to aey 
of the g1eat lll<'ll ' lksses ' h,nc 1('t had ns 
trombone soloists \ 1l of the�e .ire b,u ked up 
h� .11compl1..,hed pl.1}('i s ,  no others need 
.1pplr ,\I J  \ \  d h e  \ \  oo<l, 1 ondutto1 , needs 
1 1 0  r ecommend.1t1011 - l e l o n l 'I  s1x.,1k louclC"r 
th,1n llo1d'1 So Lo the hand's Colonrnl 
f 1 1ends,  I sa1, shoul d ' Besscs ' c1•c1 luwc the 
JH 1v1le,:i:e of v1s1t111p: ove i sca'I, ti!(' i;ame sta11-
d.1rd of pcrfo(t1011 t.111 be expct tC'd .1s before ' 
l'ERSONALS 
.\II \\ 11A YDOCK co11duuo1 of B1tko 1 -
sl1a11 Co!l1er1es, 11r1tes ' ' ']'lie b11ml ha\'C r u n  
through the nc11 Journal .rnd have found i t  
as g o o d  a s  c 1 c r  T h o  ex<:cllerit �OllC C'l t n u m  
brr � y o u  h.1ve pro11ded n 1 1 l  n o t  hC' nl'g!cdl'd 
In the b.1 1 1 d " +- + + + 
·• Onl<' m o z e  1011 ha1 e p1 0Hded .� l (' r �  f1 1 1e  
,1rHI ( hoKe 1s  ... ul' of b 1  , 1ss  h 1 11cl mu�11 , ' 1 1  t ites 
�11 JOS JJ•:XNli\GS the .\L11whe�tet tea1 l1c1 
.1nd .1diutl1e:ato1 ' ' It 1 ... unfoi t 1 1 11ate th,1t i c­
he.1rs11ls nre pi  att1rall_1 ,1t a stnnd�til l ,  hut 
optum�m must be ou1 outlook unul belt('! 
tl.1ys a 1 1 1 1 c ,  .u1d tlwu-busme�� 1 '<  1 1'>11nl " 
+ + + + 
l ' lcu�u\ tu h c n 1  once u!l;n 1 1 1  !tom th(' 
1ete1 ,111 )1r " l'OLL.\HD, of Goo1ll:lh.111 
!.ime n ho u11d.1111 1tC'tl tell .. 11" tl1,it tl1011µ:l1 
tln11gs !ouk blutk he 1� l,cep1 1 1 p:  Hl !01 111 1 1 t 1 d  
hopes to h1 <:01 1kst1np; .1g,1111 next �e.1�011 l l e  
,e11d,, 1 1 "  1 1 1�  h c s l  1' 1�l1e!> 1d11d1 1• e 1 e ( 1p1 01:.1tc 
most heu t t 1 l 1'  
+ + + + 
Our 1 e t .}  ol1l rustomer irnd f1 1end ' 1 1  \\ 
S I'IU•;TCH of Bern ick St John,  re11e11 s In� 
�ubsi.:nphon to the B B j\ ,me! 1 epoi ts 1h,1t 
the b.rnd� 111 tl1e small 11llages m lus lornht\ 
.110 ha1'1ng }1.1rd 11ork to keep g01ng \\ lth 
theu fo11 1 cm.uumg members as the pl.ltes 
,11 e ... o f.11 ap.u t b.rnds cannot c.1sily help e.ltli 
othe1 ' We 111 1 1  do om best to keep the l\,1g 
fll11 1g: ' hl' toucludes, .rnd semis Ins best 
11 1�\1es fo1 the 11e11 .)Ca1 to b,u1dsmcn 
eve1 111 heie 
+ + + + I• ift�-OJI(' �(',1rs ,1s a bandsm.111 . 11 �c.1rs 
. is ( Onduttoi of the s.11110 hand 1 s  tl1e retord of 
.\!J JOHN WOODCOCK, b11ndmaste1 of 
lhddmgs Siher "'hen se11<lmg ie1111ttrmce 
foi !ns p.1ncl of 11 B 'l 's, he 1H 1tes " Best 
111shes for Xm.1s ,uul the i\e11 )ear One 1 s  
.1pt . to he r e trospectt1e at t h i s  t i m e  of the 
\ea1 .rnd 1 ,1m afrn1d the present state of 
L.uulmg does not <o mp a1e  f.11ou1 ,1hl} 11 11}1 
the pnst It\ m.1ny w.1:-;" L h.llC see 11  ni.111.v 
c h rngcs and h.1d mauy ups and do11 ns but 
he1 e 11c still  keep tit!' f1.1g flymg I am us 
mtcrestcd .1s e1c1 anti tr ust my health und 
st1 e11gth \\ Ill  permit me to 1en1.1111 so for 
man) more yea1 s " .\ desu o 11 e he.u t1ly 
endor"e, '.\lr \\'oockotk 
+ + + +-
'.\1r J It WHI n:, the )faudiestcr teadiei 
.md composer, " rites " If there is one tlung 
tli,1t gl\Cl'I "llCti.d pleus u 1 e  to a te.1thc1 .1nd 
11111 b.1nd 1t is  to li.1l'e sometl11ng d1ffe i e nt to 
rehc.lrse and J am pleased to s .1y tli.1t. tlus 
l'anct.y 1s  found t n  the 1ie11 Jomnal 1d11ch 1s 
excellent 111 e1•eQ 11.1y .\ly opnuon is that 
Mr (, reerrn ood h.is ' done lmnself proud ' H i s  
, u  r.u1gemcnts spe.lk fm til('mselves .in<l Ins 
011 n 01 tgJmll compo�1tw11s .1ro melodious .1nd f!:,�1�r!����r1w�or �J'.�1c�estc�i:.11\�;1e1 t�:1) 11���� 
<lehp:hted 11 1th the 11c11 Journal lllll"ll the) 
iue mostl:-; boys. bnt. ha1·c ,e:oocl 1cd1111que and 
are good r e!Hle 1 s  They re<cntly held ,1 benefit 
lontc1 t. to t iusc full(ls to buy comfoi ts fo1 
se1c1 .1I of the11 memLe1 s nlio have .1us11 c 1 {'(l 
t\1e <all Jl e r c  111  t.he .111prop1 1.1tc 1nop:r 11rn!lle 
1dml1 1he.} 1 en clc1ed m f11 st-<:1.1ss style nud 
del1gJ1led theu auchence March ' JJefcnrn, 
nut Defiance ' , ove1 t11 1 e ,  ' ilntannm' medley, 
' O<lds .1ml Encls' , f,rntas1,1, ' Tiound the C.1mp 
F1re' , 1loscnptnc stcn,1. ' Jl,1nest 'J'1nw' 
(111th effctts) , f,rntasrn. ' Round tho Capst.rn ' 
T110 bO.}S (both .1f?Cd 13) conducted ,1 cl.lnl'e 
nmnbe1 They 11eie muodnced as guest ee11-
co11durtor s .1nd Urey amused eve1ybody \1 1th 
tl1e1r styh1<h gesti c ulat1011s Two othe1 bo)s 
.1ged 12, �.we nn 111telhge11t 1 endei 111µ: of that 
('1e 1 p:i ee11  duct, ' l•:scelswr, '  a n d  11 (' 1 e  
erno1Nl Soup:s 11 e i e  s.u1d111<hcd bet11('e11 lhc 
popnl.11 pte<cs I t.  11 a� I\ most e111oyable < on­
(ei t. .111d the mu�1c , one could tell  JH<;t s111ietl 
the t isle of the aud1e11ee I ,uu snro th,1t 
durtng these (l.1rk d.l)S s1m1l,1r concett<; <-011ld 
he 01p:.11 1 1secl h.} otl1er v1l l.1,e:e ba11d� I f  )oil 
h.1vcn ' t  ,L full b.u1d, 11h.1t. 1loes 1 t  nmtte 1 ? 
S11cl1 pteces .1s 'Houll(I  the C.uup Fue . '  ett 
a1e suitable fo1 any number of pl.tyezs H 
"ould be a n  objel't11 e fo1 your membe1 s to 
"OJ k fo1 und drall tl1e boys to p 1  actices 'l'he 
('OlKei ts 11 1 1 \  kcl'p )OU! suppm te1 s mtcr ested 
111 )Olli 11clf,11e l,1fc \\1thout. nrns1< i s  notlnng 
,1ml oui b.1ml" l.1 1 p:c 01 sm.t!l, tlln (\o muf'h 
11 1  then 011 n di�tntts to 111.1kc ]Wop!C' fed 
h.1ppy Une ,1out boys a d1,rn<c to t 1 ,Hn fo1 
bctt('1 thmp:s b� ullo11rnp: them to co11d11c t 
c.1s:-; n1.11 c hes .md danle number� ot b:-; pl.ly­
mp: ea�y solo� Our bo)!:I nre the b.111d�rncn uf 
the futui e ,  let us tend1 them .md h C' l p  to 
keC'p ti1(' n.1� flyrng ' 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Ne"• 10 1;.Caice ourng to the black out, a n d  berng 
t 1 1 1 abl•' to get around a� I did m normal  llm�� 
Ma' I 1 > 1 a k c  a p<.'r»0nal appeal 10 all ""cret11rw• 
111 1h1• d1,,tricr to !!Clld thcir n<'1', of 1ntr1 f'"t to 
""" c f o  the f. d u or not !ar<'t t h a 11 th<' 181h o f  
each m o 1 1 t h  • 
llu r�t I am f<O r l \ to �1.al<' h1L\l' d i ,.lmndNI 
aulll  hoot1lit1h ure fim�h<'d 
S1al)bri<lg1 O l d  ... n i l  <."Ontinur 10 h a ' •' good 
rt'lwa1�nl,; each Suuda� morning 
.:)1ah bridge Boro' I a m  unable to rC'port aho111 
lloll 1 1 1g"orth 11 ('1'<' 11aradrng through the �11<'<'1� 
i n  tho ' i ! lagc l'l.'c�·llll \ ,  coll('ctmg for th<• 1<old1cro' 
f11 n d  
Trn t " •�tl(• P u b l i c  11('r(' a l :> 0  on p n rade f('Cf."ull), 
coll<'dmg for the Mme f u n tl  
Glo•,op Old . M r  ,J P1c\<('nng " ! l l d "  along h 1 �  
u s u a l  monthl;. JJOtc� Th(• s a m e  " l �hr• to 1 ou .  
"" He •la\<', I n ,.  band8tnPll l o o k  £ 0 1  \ \  a r d i  to 
1 e adrng Ill\ no\C.< c1en month T 1 111b arc bad 
fo1 ge l t ll lg around no\\, and 1 f  other ""crNa1 1e• 
"ould for\l ard their "<'" � regu lar),,  the """'<' t • 
.'.lr Pickeri n g ,  it  "Ould mak<' nn uo!C• much 
ino1c HHC'rC'�tmg G\o,,..-op '\Ill he lo�1 n g  theu 
solo corn('l p l a } c r .  "ho �ia, been <'all<'d to thC' 
c-0!011 1 •  I "i.,.h h i m  1lw ix_.,,, of luck a n d  a s,1fe 
rHtlrll 'l'h<' quartctte p a r t 1  " " re out J('CC'llth• 
a n cl ga1c a con«'rt 1n aid of th<' ("01ufort� for 
,,olth, r•' f u n d  1']w, nre hoprng to g11t' moi e 
comie�t< d u i  rng tl1(' " rn t('r rnonth• 'l'he hu11d 
arr hn\Jng a reh<.'ar�a!  <''Crl' "('<'k ill\'\ du! not 
�::: �1 gt l��1 rl 1:h/1���1��1�\1 ,�111�n <11�11�l� 't!,�t 111'. 1s\�:�1 11t� 
1our;o.('1f and t\1(' band M r  1'1cke1111� aml to ,, I ] 
the hn nd� "' 1 1 1)  arta TUOi\11'00� C'HO�� 
________, __ _ 
l\l r  I' B GHEF.NHALGll, the 11e11 seci e­
tar.} of .\l1lnro11 l'ubhc, reports " Oui lute 
se<:rct,uy, Mr C Todd, has SC( m e d  an 
,\ppo111tmcnt. " 1th the D B C S<:ott1sh Orches­
tr ,1 .u1d I 11.ll'e beC'n appomted to that pos1-
t1on The baud held the .1 111ual p:eneral 
meettniz last month and 1 t  11 as one of the best 
11!' h.ll'e had despite the d1ffirult. t1111{'s 11 0 
arc lM�sm J..!: throuizh The sp1r1t of the men 
is  cxeelle11t and 1• e are lnrr)llll! on no1 m,dl\, 
cx( <'pt fo1 the tall s of n.1tion 1 1  du be!!'. l'lensc 
11ot.1f) nn 11dd1e�s,  1dnd1 1�  2 Ashfielll LaHe, 
'1 i l n ro\\ " 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
'l'h rng:1 .:ire qu1cL 111 th1� dt•tricl, but the band$ 
arc m ,, k rng a hra\e ll.ttcrn.pt t o  k(l(<J> tlic flag 
f11 1 1 1 g  h\ J>raousing as rcgu J,.rl)  a� po•Mble 
Old 01>er.'.ll1C h a 'c i.uffrrcd .a great l o!lll h� t.hr 
death of .'.Ii Worth), "ho rnet l u s  dc.ath b 1  an 
111X'1dcut at "ork lie "a� a ba"' trombon" pl a 11 ,. 
for a long 11111� 
-
'l'hc .'.11 -1011 B a n d  are carr) ing on a s  tuual and 
n o  doubt \\ 1 1 1  be i n  good 1rir11 " he n  t h 1 11gs l>eeome 
n o r m .'.1 1  .'.lgarn 
\\ rngat('  Collier� h n 'e Mr _\ C a 1 t1>r1ght back 
�:�Ol�i:: �:���ll ,J�;f f��ld��b\� th�)�(!;��J C; r:r�:�\� 
tonic·!" 1hat come ·nlong 111xt -<'n-on 
1•:a•1U gw11 C'olhen I :!ia1(' r<·Hl\Cd u •Cr} 
1 noourag1ng l,>ttcr from �1r Black, "ho J n fornh 
t11c that llw pa-t scawn "a� a 'lr) oucC(''-dful oue 
l3u" 11•11 J u ne 10111 t111til \ugL1�t 2bth they ,1 011 tno d allu1g(' cur>� a u d  first pr!�('� "Ith £21 r n  ca�h 
Three "eek-<'nd� d u r i n g  No1<111b!' r th<'� 11ere bu�' 
O n  N'onmher l2th 1hcy aLtcridcd th<' \rnu�l1tt 
Sen1ce a n d  111 the c1cn111g pro1 i<l<'d l llt<'na! 
mu�1c at a 1anct1 �ho", gi•cn b) .'.lr Frank E 
��Ji�:�1�1g •::,,:kdi h�� :��ncd�r!�;:�r�1 1f�:11:i1? La<;��,"� 
\\a r  Com11 1 1 ttce and auolhcr 10 h <' i p  the I 0 l; 'I' 
'l'he band arl' b i l le d  for a concert m Ja11uar}, 1 1 1  
1 1 1 d  of sold1e 1 �  comfort� 'l'hh cou1b1nat1011  hail' 
11ot lost 11111 p l a)C! $ a> y!'t through \\ar cal ls  
Thank� [or )OUr mlcrcot1 1 1g l<'tter, .'.lr B l ack 
Wht•atlC) Il i l f. unde1 �lr Forrc-t, art' J oggrng 
aiong and -hoprng for bcttc-r co11d1tio1h " l w n  the} 
can rake 1h<'ir p l aoo a t  loc•al contnt• 
llord<'n Colhen )lr &orn� " i l l  be k c('J)11 1g 
h 1 �  men rntl'rCst.ed d u ring the�<' black o u t  0 1 ghh 
j[a�� �o0�>og���t� �1�1" aj1J\��111r�f, t��t ��:�:.along 
Blackhall  Co!hor� 1 mu&t cougratulatc upon 
lh<' great perform1111c!.1 they put u p  " h e n  tlwy 
broadca�l o u  lJ<:ooc rnbcr llth I t  "u 111dN·d a 
gr!'a� ,,ho". one of the heH I ha\(' h l'ard for �Ollll' 
lime 'l'h1s band ga'c '11. concert rn til(' loeal 
crnema 111 aid ol ooldicr<J' comforts Fund , the ll a l l  
" "� c r o " d c d  a n d  many P<'Q p l c  " e re u n a b l e  to 
gain ad1m,.,1on The h:rnd \\CTC again Ill great 
form a n d  C\Cr)one pr('!;C11! 11 11� delighted b\ the 
pcrforz11ane(' 
-
l'hornl(') Colliery ha1e n gained �ome of their 
�trcngdi through ...onw 11\('Jnbcrs 'h aving rc t n r ned 
to 11 o r k  a t  rlic colhc-ry A t  llie annual mcdrng 
1hn follo11111g offic i a l s  'wre n!C<Jtcd Secretary, �lr 
\\ Thornp..;on . bandn1a�tcr, �l r  J•; Kitto \re 
)OU gctlrng th(' nc1' Journal tcstp1ce{'6 ready Ior 
iw"t sc-a...011 ' I " Il l  do,,(' 111shrng all a Jlapp1 Nc11 Y('1Jr, 
a n d  111a1 I t  be pro.spNOtlS COAS'l'G U A H U  
BURY & DISTRICT 
I hope all 11 11 b a n d,,. had a good Chr1&un11<t anrl 
tho;(' 11 h o  "rnt pla}rng had good colleot1ou!t I 
" '�h e1cr�bod1 a Happ1 N<.11 Year and trust II 
" 1 J 1  \)<• 11 good OllC 
Hun A F S Band 11aw got their ocw u n Jfor1110 
ancl  th<•) look '<'f} srnirt 'l'll<' 1 r  hamlma•ter M r  
' r  Barratt, "'II" conducuug them at a con«'r! 
fo1 t h e  \ F S Hrigad(' l <'ol'<:' they �1'\\<' filled 
the ha-• \a('anc1 \\Ith a H'gu!ar firN11an I 
sn�akl'd 111 to on<' of thr1r con('(•rts for the A F 8 
an<l th<' h a 1 1 d  phl)<'d '"'II Why not tr) for urw 
of 1lw-.e e-0ncerts 10 l>e broadca..'!\' Your ch1d 
offiN'r �hould .e.rra.ngc 1h1., for JOU 
'l'ollrngtou Or1gmal a1e trv1ng to <'arr. o n  'l'h<'1 
• n i l p . 11 1  a t  C.:1gg ],,.me for B u r )  I" C°, huL <'t ifl 
do no1 " " a r  a 1 1n1 forn1 IF t h 1 •  blind " a n t  Wltlt' 
h< l 11 l 1ould p u t  then• i n  touch 1-rt\1 a f,·11 
pla 1 cr<. 11ho 'lllt<'nd tJw ma.tdw• C\('rv llet'k and 
" ho ' 01 1 1 <1 he g l a d  to g11c t'h<' 1 1  -a·�i,tnrice 
A 1 n � \\ O ith,  I h<:>.'lr ha\O <l1�banded , n h 1 , l 
do not k n o "  'l'lw1 had good �upport 
• 
\\"al .. han ha\e b<>t>n q a w t ,  bu� L u n d('r,,ta11 d 
then S11 nda1 111orn1J1g practice� ha1c not been 
ha.dh an-endrd Wh1 not �1olc! oome "onc�rt� 1 1 1  
1hr .'.11<.Sion , o r  r u n  "Jn�\ d n 1 ,. • •  I s o.• e  they h a1c 
hl'kl th<' general lll('<' \ rn g  and <'l<'T\ one of Iii<' 
offi<'<'"' offered t o  g11e Their .;;(>nice• Ir('{' for 
d1u at1011 
I 11 ou1d Ilk,, t o  1 h a n k  m1· Hc\uood friend for 
.._•u<hng m<' r(•J)Orts of t:he local bane!�,  a u d  hop< ll'f' \\I l l  IX' k i n d  ('OOugh w contrn1w uut1!  lr,1,C' l l 1 1 1 g  
b1.'t'om1, a bu better 
I hc•:ir ]l('\11ood O l d  "en· out a t  ('h11�trnas cand 
11 d l  appen1 o n  Kew Y('at � I l a '  What <1ho11t 
som1' l-'.i•111d.1 1 con('(' i l , 1 n  th1 l'alM1• ('111ema for ,1 
11 a r th.tr111 • 
St .Jolm � 8rout..� l lC'l < I  a ,.i11 ... t d r 1 w  rcceutl\ 
\\h1d1 \\II� -a '-ll('('\I" \\hat ... hout ,;()Ill(! C011C('l !S 
rn 1 01 1 r  -chool • Y1H1 cuu ld rn11t1J the ! l oop• "ho 
\1011\d b<• glad to c"Om<.• 
No" I �ugg<'�! •O!ll<' ol the"" lm.mls coulcl do 
ll 1 t h  th<• "" "  Journal I t  \\ O t t l d  )ll�t �utt them 
fo1 th<' COUCC ! ( �  tht \ gne 
Eh Jhl' \\ d\, I " o u ! d  hkt> Ilu n  A }  S H a n d  
t o  g>.'I • R o u n d  t l w  Camp F i r e , "  a n d  o o c  o r  t " o  
mor.· of the�e popular \ \  & R n u rnbf>r., J u � t  
1hc t lung for 1 o n r  1011l-crt- Wl' R I N G E :\ DO  
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
I J1a'C r('C(l11('(! a long un<I mtC're,.ung klll'r 
h o111 .'.Ir Ken 'fJJlc,, o f  Abcrc a 1 1 1  \\clfan.•, mo•t 
of 1i��1:��} �11�1��:� l��\:, \0 tr,�11�1/�1 i��J h�0��:to u n d  111g ap.atln 011  lhC' parl of \\'( 1,h Land• 1111111ze� nw, 
a n d  tho con"<.'qll(•nt IR(k of local II<'"" r n  t!w 
B TI N lh•ma\" a!l our band member• '1� ne1H 
·� ch1�f11 of liar Um<" 11d111r1c� of the ,\\)crcarn 
Hand Our conductoi , a member of t he South 
""a!<'• El.:ccuhv(', cam<' back from the •A«socrnnon 
m('('tmg 1111h 1he ne\\S that \\ <' ( " llll B a rry) had 
hl'cn promoted \\'dl, "e d o n ' t  m r n d  compctrng 
agnm•t tl1e higher cJa$;3 bnud.i-"e''" nothing to 
lo�" and c1cr� rl11ng lo gain m our 11<' "  �phcr<' On 
S u n da , ,  DC'Cl•ml>er 17th, the band gaw a ronC<'rt 
to dw l l OOP! at a Y l\I (' .\ concert Thi• lmzHI, 
m(n paid their o"n £a1e" WI' hu,e off<'r<'d o u 1  
�('rn«'� f r M  o f  ohargo.', to  a n \  " nr-tlm<' c1111n11 
m our dhtr1ct 11 J t h  the r<'-ult that " e  shall  bt' 
rn B!aek"ood o n  .January 7th 111 a l l  prohab1ht), 
a n d  a t  otll('r p l at'('� '!'he black-out na.,hed out 
mo�t or our <'arol p!a1mg at night, hut "<' co1erl'd 
tll(' greah'r p a r t  ol o u r  <hstrict o n  Ohn�tma"'­
rnorn111g and o u r  p l a 1 rn g  p ro\ed to l>e morl' 
MC<'ptahlc thi- )<•ar 'tlian for m.rny 11r<''Jous 
H'llr• ' 
.'.IL 'l'1l\c1 al"O �m.11" nf'11i< conce r n r n g  h1� falhN, 
lh<' «eerctar' of t h e  bar1tl, " ho J1a� Ji.c<.>11 111 for 
thn-c m o n th �  i!l.Od 1ha� entered ho�JHlal £or an 
uf'l'ral10n H i s  soll h rlcpuhs1ng for tmn with 
100 band "ork r am 6Ure "e a l l  hope M r  'l'1l ll'y 
" ' l l  l>e ""II  enough t o  return <!{)()I! He h a �  th<' 
long<'�! comwcltou \\Jth th« hand aud "as one o f  
t h <'  found<'u I am told he rnher1ted I l l s  J o i e  o f  
hand " ork fr-0111 : h i s  fatht•r, " h o  p l n)ed soprano 
cornet for Hlaina 'l'euqierance bch•rf'n 30 a.nd 4-0 
'<'ar; ago . .gnd for some S<'ottish bands "hc11 h<' 
s1i.ent ;.ornc tmw n<'ar Mothcr n c l l  It " o u l d  hr-
1 t> n  11rtN"C'!ttlng i f  �tn1 .'koteh ban<l•mt• n  con l d  
rt•m('111l>er 111111  (\\dha11 1  'J'd!cy), f o r  I Jx-l1cH• hf' 
11 011 a m('dal or 1 110 " ll l l•I p l a } J O g  n�ar "' 1 "'1 11. "  •ri.c r"a l n  b<>t\\('C11 th<' t 11 0  Y;;t n l , fera b 111 d" 
lll l l  again he rn ov1dt•m'<' ncs1 f!f"ason ThC' handi< 
are \'llgtrh a ll a 1 l i n g  tlw n1111ounl'1 menL o r  cl1(' 
tc�lp!f'C('�, a� I \\flt<' ' Rohi1 1  Jlood " n 1 l l  Ix< 
an 1d<"al pll'ce fo r  the first o1;< ct1on I rcmembt'r 
t'lw sclN:11on fro111 th<' n111<• OJl(' ra :n Belle Vue, 
but I t h m k  the• .Journal �c1ec11on 18 <'1<'11 mor<' 
mi:olodiou,- and 1ntf'rc,t1ng 
Aberc'1non ar<' 111 Ian condition and I ho P<· 
thr1 "1 1 1  he aL tlw Fc-1nal next Easter I•n 1 i t  
ume I lo . a d  - o n w  n ( ' " �  f r o m  ) O U  .'.lr K tt l '  
&_.,crn Tunnel  aN' a band o u t  o f  thf' u-ual r u u ,  
b u t  I a m  glad 10 J 1 e a r  t h e )  a 1 e  s u l l  carQ r n g  o n .  
" " 1 1  <ion<'. )Jr B a ! l a rn ' 
Ra i n  !$iher ,;h o u l d  be '1l th(' r u n n r n g  11 1  th<' nl":..: t .\'<IOC1at1on F<'•tnal a" I lllJ(ler:<tand dwy 
ar,• pracuealh at l u l l  •trf'ngt11 
Abc>rt n d " r i11e ,.1 1 l !  ro•lu1tr-1ng a n cl  hop<' to ))(' 
1 1 1  good ,,!Jape for tlw Ea•t('i f\•:1�Jtblll30'\'f; 
Tho 
" SUN NEVER SETS " 
o n  the 
B & H UNIFORMS 
I l l 
W• ofter 1011 the ume ncttltnt IH'l•U u 
lhat 1iun lo lh• hnd1 throuth•ul the 
EMPIRE 
FROM CANADA C O M E S  A LETTER 
O F  APPRECIATION-
The B&H U N IFORM SERVICE, LONDON 
Dear Sirs, 
You 1upplled uniforms to th• West 
Can•d•an Band at BeUevue, At•a , this 
sprlnf 
I was the c11lor that me ... ure<I Che �:" f,;d
o
� �i,�' ��,f:r'��otu��:::"w': 
not a •1n(le al<erat1on. 
(S11ned) J E UPTON WEST CANADIAN COLLIERS BAND-BELtEVUE AND BLAIRMORE 
I 
��;O·�AY;' � ·��;;ORM SERVICE Ltd .  
-- 2 9 5  REGENT STREET, LONDON, W .  l __ _ 
I NTONATION 
'l'llE PL AYl.HS' P.\lt'I' 
Y.1cr)Oll(' appr('CllllNI the perf('Ct h a imoi" 
balance and bl(ud of a fir-t-da.&1> con1c•t1ng b a n d  
-w perfoct t h a t  <' H n  the @hghte�t " aim of tltue 
Hand� c"poo.cd b) ns rant) 8uch a baud ma\ 
Ix< n o  hetwr tunl'd as reganla the Z11dru11101h 
than man) a !C"8 harmon10us band It, dhtlllC 
ll011 i "  due to the lad tlmt 1 1  coos1sts of p]a,ci, 
11ho au.1 11(Jt onlJ lughl) ca.pahlc, ted111 1calh but 
lune their m11•1�al  .gcnj)("![ h1ghl) dcl('loped 'l'h··� 
p l a 1  1\1th prrfe:c-t 1 n lonal1011 0.nd s:?rnpalh\ 
�/;:�.1r1�t�;�� �:�Jd�!ir:����i1�" :�1 ��::t1:�'J1<'b',t 
good pla)t'U. that 1 1  n('(d lK' second to uoiw, a11d 
c 11 n  I><' •U Jll'.'rior t o  m a n y  ot.h('r cou1h 1 11 1 t100�. u­
n•g1.rds perf1•etion of t u ne TheN' ar1• 1 1 0  nor<" 
abwlut<•l) fii:cd E'<'n 011 a 1ahc 1 n • 1 1 u111cnt 
c1t r1 note is suso..�p11ble to the dcr1 1uud� of a 
m u -1cal and sk1 l !C'd p l a)er Such a pl,11cr is 
c � actl) m the "'11111! Jl081UOn &� a. @mg<'J 11> th.it 
he is not cam•< lot�" of any effort m 'ar) m g  th� 
1 1 1fl<t.•t1on of a sound lie hea.rs <'ach sound, 
m<'nt<> l l ) ,  i n  conned1on "Ith procc d 1 n g  - o u 1 1 <l • ,  
a n d  h<. prodllCCS i t  b1 m11•1cal m ' t 1 nr1 " 1! 
'l'hl' h u m a n  elrment enter<\, of cour"'', 1nlo <' 1<'IV 
renderrng of music o n  " h atc1cr rnotru m<'nt o r  
1 0 1 r e  Btit "" an• not concernt><I \w1 e  " Jth 1he 
plll}<'r fxccpt \\Jth regard 10 pla)mg 1n tl l n c  
I t  mu•t uol for " moment be t h o u g h t  t h a t  a 
ht'a.•s lt>•lf\lllllUt make< more demand' o n  1u 
p l ll)•'r rn Jln, rt'SJK'<.-t t h a n  doc� an} other 111s1 1 u -
1J]('nt that h a s  ' ' f i e<' ' tone-that 1�,  t o n e s  " h 1 c h  
aro not !i s (' d ,  u o n  lh<' p i a n o  or o r g a n  l'IHH'. 
o\.M.x>, c 1 11 n o11ct, ha'e ('ach 1hcir onn pccul•ar1!1c• 
.. n d  �tirng 1mtnrnn·11u throw respon�1hi11t1 foz 
P-Orrt'l't p 1 tchrng of 11ote� enurely on the p l n .) � I ,  
,. p , a k 1 n g  hzoadlv. 
l'onfinmg o u 1 •p \ \ (' �  to bra�� 1n,.trurne11\• 11 c 
ma) �.11 that rhe plaH' I '  arl' called upo!l fil-t ol 
a l l ,  to 11<'qu1r<• the p o " c r  10 produn• u p,1r1 1c11Lu 
tone u l 11a\� to th<" !<alllf' p1teh taking a n '  to.1r 
-wgh nn<l  \\HholH rclat tonJup t-0 other :wnc­
'llftat "' e�-,cn\ia\ t o  pror>er lunmg of thr m•llll 
me111, t o  each other 'l'h1• at(arnrncnt alon� 111 1 1  
mak<' o n 1  \,111d "-Olllltl tolcrabh 111• 1 1 ,  and the rn 
•trumenc�, once !airlv •l't, \\ I l l  rar<'l) oeecl alt�ra 
u o n  Thl b a n d  u1a' ho �aid to bf' tnn('d and 
tlw 1anou� !ing»nng, a \ a 1 luhle for the "111 1c uoto 
cn11 U... ut1! 1,;<>d for atta111rng tolerably goor\ Unt!j  
h 1�1l:1� 111�011�-r;--��l� f�Ji<�lll:o��d �1":?1�1 nf�1 'r�l l  .'//1�11� 
""""rr11 1n<'Hl to �otrnd mor<' r1l !'a<. 111g 1 1 1  rnclod1c pro 
gr1 -�ion•, 1 F  tlw p l a 1 er� ha1<' 1 1 1  tll<' m t h a t  1u1t•1 <'al  
,,... n..._> ,  n alllral or at"<111 1 rP d  (<'alle<I a good C'nr ' ) , 
"l11ch 1mpt"1' them to 1)rod11C<' ('ach to11P i n  <:Or· 
rt'<'! re\a11011�h1p to 1ls "Calf' 'l'lu� rs called p l a ,  
mg " u h  G O O D  IN''l'O�.\'l'ION, a qualn� "l11d1 
1,  a•�oc1"t('d \\ 1 t h  t'()l rect t u n i n g  of 1hc rn • t r11 
rnellt• but \1 h1ch 1e·1 1111phe,, �om('t h 1 r1 g  mor<> 
than that 
Hut, f1r�t, 1he rn•IJ lllll<'llh IW<'d to he 11 d J U •l<'d 
tog< t�iei to th<' !w•t pO><>lble ad111nt age, and the 
111 m 1 1 1 rn m  tok,r abl!' , ,  that tl11� •hould h<' attarn�d 
l !  , , c�" u u a !  that c1cf} pla,cr m a  ha11<1 �hould he nb!e to pro<llllC h i •  note ah111H ,n d•\ pnc!i 
u a w rn l  10 the rn'tru111<'11t the pitch ll n t u i n l  W 
1111 m�tru!ll<'llt h ,\, k rrnin<'d bv the l(•ngth of the 
a u  < 'olul! ln <>I tuhl'  IIPn('(' tlw Hl •lruuirnr h 
11ro11d1cl " ' 1 h  ' l u n 1 1 1 g  ,lid<',,' ' hv tn<.'IUi• of 11hwh t!w /Hlch of t!](' tube can bt• r('gulaLcd \ � a 1u!n 
1li1• w•tnuutnt 10 built  .. o clun it� 1�·11!;(lh 1 - 1f 
a111thl11g, o n  a �ho J t  1ude, a u d  1lw lLrnwg -lid• , 
pro11d<• m<'llllo foi making 1 L  !ongrr th,• only 
n .. d hkt h 
1Jt1/ ,, 1,,, 1 u /.. u v t  lhr player 11:/w wn'& 11,. wrdi 
w m r 1dw.t nrn1 l i m e  lie bluu 1 a n o t e !  H e r. 1 m  
po1�1/Jlc . 111.d M « u r u  1//r111 u1d.s1 u n r r /  / ,,  1 �  
tr11111td t u  rf[l(U/ a l !J l ! n d  v:1ll•ot1I (111 •1 ! il11utw11 
of t li c vireh 
\\ e ha" olt <' l l  d�'p\01f'd the laJlure of h 11 1 1 d -111ln 
aml hand11 1a�l<'r•, m manv ca-e�, lo real IS< "In•!! 
thev ar<' i;.><•rdy con<lcmned for u n t u n c f u l  pla) 






0! 1 iu�it' �: �; 
go at the rn•!l'llll!{'Tlt �hd<'! agarn .\� the n
('xt 
c"Out<'f>t t h (' v  a1e n o  l>etwr, .'l n d  1111othcr J u d ge 
uoudcmn" �heir unt n nefulnC'-and so 011, again 
and ngn111 'l'lw perunac1ty of thc>se banJ� h 
oommc>nd.'.lblc , "hat a pity I t  1 s  that thev f a i l  to 
reah•t' that it IS the 1Jl11y£rl, llOL the 1 nstrUllll' lll• 
that nHd O'Nh a u l rn g  
'l'ho p i t c h  of ,l h r a � s  m•trurnent is  1;0 d('p,11dc1Jt 
o n  the pla)Cr that tlus pornt 1<0 a matt('! of fir�t 
llllportaJJCC 
N o  band c a n  br " e l l  tuned, rlOI c a n  i t  pla, con­
�l�Wn tly,  uulcS!! the method of tone prod11et1on u 
one \\h1ch gncs a note at the same p1l0h ne i y  
tune I n abdJt} lo do lh1s IS wh.1l IS  t h e  rt1altc1 
\\ J l h  bamb "hich arc p('r�istc n t ! y  un.tunef,d Tho 
cau-e m n rn P t 1  nlll.:O ea!!<'� out ol a lrn ndrcd •s that 
<hffcrent p l a1urs ha\C ddfcr<'nt 111ethod� ol pro­
d uctmii, and that 'IOUl<) pla)<'rs h111c .eH,ral 
rndhod�, 1dueh aro lrllX<'d 1111 a t  random 
.\ pl&)N "ho has not acquired a fix('(I mt thod. lw1 it  good or bad, •an('• 111 hi� pitch One p l aH I  
p u o h .:!>  111• n o l P �  is mvar111.bly Hal at •l• begin 
m n g  a n d  l'h,1rp('11� as h<' de1elop� tlw 1>-0u n d  
.\notl11•r gC'to a ' 'olcnt a n d  s h a r p  attack a n d  l0>cs 
ton<' and (>Itch irnnwdrntC'ly aflC'r the firi;t on .... •! 
\ n ot her JHnchc� h i s  l i p $  for a. forte .1nd r, lns<'s 
rhern for a piano, ),., gct� �haq"'r and fl 1tk1 111 the ult1'rnuk ea'-<'• �011, 1 m agmc a l l  1hr� p!a1 
J ug together "1nd tlw u u tuuefu lrw�o l� acl'ount<'d 
fo> Tlw lack of a good and 11m£orm uwrhod 
of tone pioduct10n all round tlw bnnd ·� the dud 
cau-e of u n t undulnf', ..$ 
Hut for lh<' lughe•t p<'rled1on ><JlllC<thrng rnor<.• 
1 - n<cdcd, a n d  1 h a t  1s c u l t11a.uo11 of a kl'Cn ' �  1 1  
' 
and ')!!lpath\ I n  an) comb1na-t1ou ol 11i..1rurneuts 
,. p\aHr 11111�t h-tNI to the r('st, as 11cll II> !O 
h 1 1 1 1 .,._ l f  ' \ e  hMc h1 h1rn q u o t <' d  Berho� on t l 1 1 $  
!::/: l1: �:�<' a':�� :::�o::: a:�'r:� h��t::'.,.�:�:1(:: �;! 
e ��;�:��� 
of 1 11�rnmcnUt1on, and "ho � u l l  r( m 1 1 11•, e�r' p� 
111 M:J far �· ,.omC' rn'!rll l l l<'nt• ha'<' \.Jt,ci1 m1pro,cd, 
iP1 ttll t h o n t '  o n  the �u\iJC't'1 
�p•• a k 1 11 g  or 1hC'orN1cal d 1 -C' 1 ('1m11c1<.'· h i'  -11)� 
'Jh, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1cuH.• ttrnJOTll) uf lllU'llHW >  rn • 1 1 nctl•(']y 
•'01d tlw 1nhar111011io1r- l'0111 b1 1 1ar1on, ( )n all 
>UCh OC<'a•1on� tht• orche•tra !x<l'Omt � a huge tem 
per111nu1wd rn-trurmnt ' that 1•, dt"'trcpancw<1 
natural to the lll•trurnc11!<1 -U>l• ea11oe l l i d by lho ::1�:·.�:� and �1mpathct1c rouuol ('xi'1c1-<-<l b) �hu 
""<i ,,ruc •o mud1 on tJn,, )lOrnf l)('CJ.U•e 11 f' \\ant 
pla1e 1 s  to rl'•h>e tha1 the !11111ta�Jo11 of ll hand a..; 
regards perf,•et !U n<' 1s 11ot alonf' rn th<' m&tru 
lll�nb, l.ul al•o 111 the pla"tS T!w a m 1  111 1U11rng 
tl11• hand 111,trumc11\', 1 "  to tcm1>e1 tht•ll! In ('ac\1 
other �o a� to make pNfclt t u u c  po·,1hl< /<J t l lf  
p/t/>J( • �  
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
)i<>-t of tlu h11nd• 1�� ar, 1 a 1 e , ( n qui<'I 
l a.m afraul J f  tll<' r<•p<'et1'c ban d1 1 11�c· r• all' uoc r 11<11f' 1•nthu.-ra,tie 1h1•1r band� "111 ' fad1• ou1 
B n t l<' r !e1 A 1 1 1 b u l ane1• had a go.od T\'•JlOll'l to th<'u MhN( fo1 �oung p l a)(' I �  I h('111 thl} ha11· 
bought u p  th<' old Heanor B,md 1t1•trut11ent� 
RJddmg� U 1 1 1 t�d arc g�tung qLut. good �!l('nd 
a11cc, at th<'u n hear,a\,, c01i.,dc 1 1 r 1g t! 1" fact 1ha1 n o  "O•k h fo u n 1l for The 1nctull<'r' H 1 p le1 l" n r t('(I arp pra.ct1eal!, at fu l l  - l i <'ng1h 
ahhouith I ha1<' hl'ard � h a t  1hr1r 1 01 m g  cornNn-c 1� le11vrng tlu'm 
Sl' an11 1ck l u 1 1 10r" ha,,.  b.< t l  hu-1 l\ >lh cor 
�cro a.t Leabrook, and ali;o '" ih,. t, ,11pi 1 (, R1pl"' 
.
lht> \ rncl 1 1d1 d Ill their progrnmrnt• th1 01ertun 
�It ge ol HochC'lh• • am! ' Odd, ll l ld bul- ' but 
:l�';.//;!t1�: ��:1 1��tl �\r�h 1�I co,��1<l\11�:;,�""\��"����l ; r,'g brought fonh C'o1Mant 1pp\' 11,. foi enron·� l h ,, 1,holt• of tlw prog 1 a m m<' \\lh cond111 1,1l a-11• 1 1 rtl from m1•mon Ii i  .:llr lt••g 1Lutle 
Slu rlanrl �\.: ll 1 ghau1 a l <' •lill f'ar1 1 1 1 1 g  on " 11h l h t ' l r  r(\hear,al< A�e-01d1ng to 1nfo1 1 1 1a1iou thi�  hand haw l >N•n h n  tl1(' hard t-t of 1t 1 1'  hand rn tl I• a i � a .  through th� " a t  
II \\' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1g & B!ack"dl haH g o t  a l o t  of ' o ung pla1('r,. arouud the •ta1a! a n d  l lu o 1  )(i " ood1ng J" making rapid �1r1dc• " 1 1 h  thc'" bo)­Oth••r b a n d n  a•tl'r· ought 10 tak<' a ),,af out ol ' 0 " ' book \1 1  \ \  o o d m g  I hoJW n n on l b e  lollg hefo 1 c  \OU II.II' OUCT' agllH• <1it('r1 1 1g  t i n  <'OnlC'I fi,,ld Good luck I 
.\lan_1 baud-m1n I ha\t' <orm Ill �0111n�t \\Ith ar, h o p i n g  zh.tt 1.<'l<C'·t('r <"Olll• -t " i l l  l>e nm a' u<naJ '1 J, 1 ,  cont(',t 1 �  orw -0f tlw lx'•l <our< .. t ,  ol tlw )ea1 <111tl one t!iar i1dp- to ko.'CJ> hand< b1"1 r1>h1rtr-111g 1 1 1  t l!<' " 1 1 11«• mo11th" Holun 1100(1,' fiom thi­\ Clir � Journal, "onld )>(' a.11 1il< a l  fir-1 ''''llou p !(�•· 
\\1�h 1 n g  a l l  n •u!<'r, a 1'10-p1 1 ot i - N° <' "  Y i n r  rt r i < I  ll a p p 1  Ba n d rn g 1 1 1  1940 ' 1 0 � 1 ( '  
TYNESIDE NOTES 
\ Happ) :\ell Yea1�;, J:.duor •t1ff •erJbt·� and 1111 rradc r- of the B B :"" .11 1 c l  ma1 band·m�11 
a n d  SN: r<.· ta r 1e, do th1•1r ll\mo-t b '  -endrng their 
IJCll o •O a- t o  k('t'I' tlw good o l d  Plllll'I floatrng 
along ll ! i l l l  llukr & l'o ar<' p ut  a11 a \  fo1 e1('1 
Congra 1ularroJ J$  l o  Ba,,diun•(l'l � .. rial !  on ]i ,, 
re<:('llt 1 1 1 a r 1 1 age, "h1ch T0<Jk phi.1.• o u  O t'C'<l>lhf'r 
J61h a t  1he 13,,111011 {'h uich 10 \11,, � .. h1 11 1 d - '1i 
fatk Bodd1t atrNI a, ht -1 """' B 1 n d,11n11  uf th•  
No1th 11 1-h B l1 n d m 1•-lcr fa r 1 a l l  a n d  h 1 ,  111Ic [ong 
! J f, n n d  h,1pp11l('-. 
1'c11<11�t't' 'l'nu.pon h a "  lwld 1hr11 a n 1 1 u a l  
1111 c t rn g ,  1 1  h1•u a l l  official� "''"' 1< rle<.tt d I t  "II' 
rlcr1ckd to atl\t l t l •<' for a h,1r1c!111a•t<'1 ancl I h<'J> 
q11111• a 1111111b<-r of ge1Jllt•1 1 11 1 1  hill< 11pplicd 101 
th·  r10..1uon '1 1  Trndall, o r  "• \\ Orth ha, had 
" 1 1 1 :l l  1 am mfo1 11Jt<d that �lr ( ,  :-:Ono11 do11 
made " good 1mpre-•1on 11lJt 1 1  takmg tlwm t o  
Cnmdon eOlll('•t, aml tii{' b1111d-mu1 h a l C  a grC'at 
fant) fo1 lmu It 11,1, al-o d<CHle<! to p t u cha·<' 
tlw i •"' .J u m n a l  
C'o"lodgl' h11H' had anotl1c1 G u , , t  Condm 
tor • ' 1 i ight,  " lll' n  .'.Ii Jack Boddir(' of .'\ I I  ,\ \\' H ' 8 Hand, \\II� iht' 1i-11or _\ , , r 1  l'l tJOl abh· 
C \ Cnrng n a, �pent, lla)dn 0 \\ 0 1 k •  llt'1ng 0111• 
of the p1cec• •<'h<'ar.cd I \I ll �  1nfo1 1t1NI thnt a 
genLlt'ruan from �llf' South " o u l d  \)(' tht' rwxc 
' G u1,,t ( o n d uctor, " ><'Cltig t h a r  h,• 1 - •11t•11<hnit 
h1- Xnia- hohda,< rn Tiu• North 
!llorri•oo Colhcn ha1(' be<-n a<h <'l l l • l l l g  fo r  n 
"'" hand111 11�11·r. amt T h·arn tlw1 ha"' r•C'(.'•H'd 
man) 11ppliea11on- for tht• p0o1tu)11 , t ! 1 0•  ,,c1 , u r1 
" 1 11 .  1 10 douhr drop n Im(' l•l , , 1\ ho 1, tl1<' 
�UCC<'•"fu] /;{I llllt 1111111 
.'.l1ckle1 l'olh<'n a1(' !ia'"'0: :-iund111 I •  h<'ar•lll• 
undc1 Rnndrna-·<'• ll<•II .\ I I  111< Hroth• r- Bl'll 
11r< <lorn� " • · II  
:-; H & \\ I{ �hqJ\a><l  lrn"' h t  ld �heir a n n u a l  
1 1 1 <'•l tng aml t h < '  •h111JJJg of th• (' l l gag,•1 1 1(•11!  f u n d  
11 h 1oh �N'rNan J )o""°ll l('JlOl l•, \\II>\ 11 1 ccord 
'l h,, ba u d  "ere 11r(' ... • 1 1t  "h<'n a )ll<'•Cllt11Uon " II' 
111ad(' to thc1t eh a1 1 man �ll I 'l\•lfor d 011 h 1 �  
.rctircrnenc " 1t�1 a fin·�1de cli.:iir 'l'!w Yard com­
m 1 t te<', o l  •1 h 1ch hi' "a" d111 1 1 ma11 for 25 )ear­
prM('ntcd !mu 1'1th a hand-ornc chm1111g dock Th, 
l>and 11 1 1 1  broadea-t o n  J a n u a n  2nd 
lk, d l mgto11 Oolheri('• are h a , 1 u g  fir.,.t d a .­
rrlwarsal" u11d<'r Bandma•et r � arral l  " ho ,hou!d 
lw abl• l o  a 1 ra11ge £or <111-0ther r<'h('pr-.-ol pt>r "•'•'k 
aft<r JOrnmg the ma1'1'1('d brigade 11 hat abo.iut 
" ' 
Crook h a l l  t'(llh<'n an' buH " u h  <'OllCt>rt• &•en• 
tarv IJ11"�011 " 1 1 1  not let {h('Jn he ull<', for !w 
m t (' m l s  tu be r�·ad} fo1 a l l )  dung that ma) co111<' 
ulong a� won as 1>eace 1 .. dt'clnr<.'d 
('onM'.'tt'� 1w11 h 1 11cl ga1c a <'ol1C(' 1 t 1 1 1  aid of tlw 
•uldlt>r$' fund l also lwar a p,llty of band!.!11('11 
tr"Hllcd to thu &otthh _\<soeiation eontt•l, an<l 
had a real good llltl<' Th<) 11 011Jd 6tu c h  d o  •o 
i f  thl'\ l!Ot 1 1 1  tonrh " r t h  SccN<tar� _\](':rnnd1>r 
N,.,,b1gg1u Col l lN\ <>r<' b11�' undN Bandma-u• r 
l'11 1 r  g1111 1g concert• ('!<' I l <a rn that a f<'ll 
)i,b1(rs h a ' '' rf'lurrw<l to \\Ork at the muu� Tfii, 
bar.�\ ha, a ruce i e�ord '"'"" Bnndm a•l\'r Cari 
took th('m 01cr 
"'ith •O 1 1 1111 11  hand,.  bu'\ then• 1$  11 good oppor 
1unu' for .;omf'  <·n 1< rpn-rng promori:-1 to .  u n  a 
�HN't'•,.ful contt -1 ea11, 1 1 1  the n c "  1 rar 
X o "  " c n•trtrl<'• k1mll) drop 11 re" ) 1 1 1e� for I 
c1111nol K•'l a r o u n d  1n t.liC' bl1Hk out Krt•p 1 o u 1  
baud befort' t h •  1l u b l i (  {:1'1 tll{' J o u n  a l  a u rl ulllk� 
rt h c a 1 -.:il• rntN1" t 1 1 1 g  PE LHOX IUS 
6 
D O N T ' S  
Dou t " 11sle 1 ou 1  t1 1 1 1 < .1n<l stH•n�th 011 .11rn­
f1 <.� pralt1te .\otl11ng l �  !l:·l l lled ex< <Pl \\ h.Lt 
1,., -.01Hd1 t It \1111 .l i t  -.N·k111g fo1 nothmp; �ou 
\I i i !  fmd It 
Dou t p 1 .11t 1�e 01 stud.} hnph,1za1d Get 
JOU\ 110 1 !, rn,q1p1d out l!ll .)OU , and folio" the 
('Ol! J SC stl h t l 1  ()tlu 1 1\ lSe �(HI may JMSS n,.,  
tmm1pu1 t .111t �omc thiui:i;,., 11 lm h .)OU wi l l  I.it�'' 
d1,.,1 01 c1 to be most ('-.sentiul to �our pi ogres� 
Dou t be 1r!l[).lt1ent of <>low pi ogress ::.=.1011 
ttnd tho1 ough 1« fo1 bcttcr th.rn List ,1 1 \ l l 
�UJ)(llh(L,1
1 
stud.} )l ake ( C' J t.1 1 1 1 th.H \OU 111 J l  
not  l!C'Ctl to tr .t1•('I tbC' s.1111c> 1 ond t11 1 <t•-thnt 
f'l<:'l.} ;;[cp fo1 \I  !\ I d  IS H SlJ l ('  011(', 
Don't be s.1t1sfied 11 Llb .111\'tl1111g !es,., th.rn 
pc>rfe('t1on Jf music be yo111 hohlo.} �ou .u t• 
Ill IL fot pl�·a<;U J ('  'J he mo1 e .)OU k11011 tl1t• 
better �ou c.nL pl,1.) , the gte .lter 11111 be yo11z 
ple,1su1c in 1t You may ne,e1 ,1tta1n pc1 fct­
t1on, but .)OU 11 1 l l  ]1,11 e JO.} 111 st11 1mg  fo1 it 
Doi1 t be stubbo1 n m stttkmg to an mstl u 
ment 11 hethe1 1t suns you OJ not ::\l,ui� pl.1.)ers h,ne doue bett('r fo1 themselw�s on 
1n lltrume11ts the.) took up on ad11te, or fo1 
the to111cu1enee of the11 band th.111 e\'el tlw1 
11ould h.11e don(' on the 1n ;;t1urneut thP.) dHN' 
m the11 mexpe1 1e11ce 
Don 't m.1ke u ch,UJ�N h,df-hc.11 tcdly Jl .11•( 
1 01 1fn.lcn<e m tlic expe1 1(m<o of .)0\11 b.1tld­
m11stc1 Jlo 11 ould not ask :. ou to clmng,c 
uulc�s lie lm1l good g1 ouruls fo1 thmk111g ,ou 
11011ld cxtel b.} tho dmnge. Jle 11t•1ghs )oll 
up pl1.)1>1tall.} .111d tcmpe1 ,11neutnl1.), bettt" 
tlm11 .)OU c.111 1 11dgo fo1 1ou1self 
Don 't ,  if .)Oil ,ue ,111 .1malC'11 1 ,  leL all.) con-
1:o1deiauo11 11e1gh 11 1th .)OU othC'r th.111 Joie ol 
music .rnd of .)Olli b,111d Jf .)OU arc go1e1 Hccl 
b.} other eonsnle1.1tions be honest, and i<ay 1.;o 
Don t 1 ,1,\ up d1s,1ppomtme11t by p1ctunng 
for .)OUn;clf ,\ll CHS,\ t11ue .ts a profcss10n.1I 
1cl .) soon The p1 ofcs&ion 1s .1 h,1 1d  t.1sk 
maste1 Cnlcss .)OU a t e  &pcc1.illy gifted, .rnd 
e1cn if .)Oii a1 e p1 ofc�s1011.1i hfe 111\1 p101e io 
be one conitnuous contest, nnd tho 1e11a1ds 
1 n 1 ,• ly compcn� itc> fo1 lhe 01 de,1l 
Don 't thmk that the 1e is uo plciisuic oi 
�at1sfn<t1011 w .rny hut a solo p.1rt There th 
JOI' :rnd sau�f.tetion 111 pl.1.}rng 1111y pn1t fo1 
the m<m 1dm p!.1.}S 1 t  11 ell \\'e h.\l'C uo g1ent 
1de.1 of the mus1<;1.111sh1p of an,:. man 11ho 
de�pi�c<; .111 p.11 ts and 1 11i.t1 umcnts excC'pt 
'' 'L•lo ' llmwui 111'.'s not 111 11hat �ou pl,1�, 
but 111 pl.nmp: .)Out par t 11etl 
0011 t fotget ) Oii \ st.1 11le '<hould ,:.ou � taml 
11 lw11 p1 .H tismg Cou'<1de1 the cot rect pos1-
t1on fo. the rn�lt ument .rnd the co1 1 ect pos1-
twu fo1 the h culom of .)Olli lingers, lips, .md 
lunv" Tlw m,m 11 h o  1 t amps all the�c 11 hcu 
111 .u t1-.111g hmde1 s )us 011 1 1  efforts 
Dou' t  uegle(t pohe e 1en when prn1t1smg 
l t l :> !ll'tt��,lf.) io look 11ell to p;11e •111 1mpre�­
�1011 th.iL one plins b, H I  t a11d not by \'IOlente 
t.:n  ... e('mly (lepo1 tment 11 11! 1 11111 C\'C'n goo( I 
pl.1,\ mg Good dcpoi llllC'nt ,,Jiou[(I be<:ome .i 
habit ' ,\Uj\llle Jt Ill pl II ,\(� l'l nctisc bc101 e ·l 
m111 01 , ho that .)OH «w detect anil remed1 
.m\tlunµ; 11h!th ma.} det 1 .1< t f 1om, rnslead of 
.1ddwg to, tho effect of JOU!' playmp; on au 
,111dwnc(' 
Don t thw k th,1l 1-(0oll deportment lH onl\' 
11et"(''-�d l\ on 1 c om<: t t  pl,1tfo1 m 101 ,1 so]Ol�t, 
.rnd th,1t it llC't'd not be ultcuded to 1dwre1'er 
�ou me II .)OU m.1ke a habit of 1t ,\Oll 11 1 1 !  ,,1io11 I t  lll!dei all lOllCht1ons ' It II i l l become 1 1 . 1 t 1 1 1 .1I to '011 .md not nu a1 11fi11.il po ... (' l)( pend upou it that �ood deport111e11t 111Jl 
... e1 1e '011 11, l l  m 1 1 1•1 y  11.1lk of hfe 
lJt.n't fo1 �('t thnt one bl<11k ,,JieC'p spmls ,1 
!101 k One hand..,man 11 ho 1.., untouth rn 
h.1bllh ,uid ,,peN h 1 eflett" 011 ,i\l Ju-, <;OITil .Hies , 
one d1 1 1n l.e11 n1an p;11·<·s the b.1nd .1 1 1  e11l 
1 c>1mte ,11111 oppo1 tu 1 1 1t1e-, 101 lb c1w11ut·� to 
l (•\• 1k• l l  
Dou t g1 t into the l 1 . 1b 1t of hemg, l.1k 
,11 1 11mg .1L b.111d p1 ,1 < l11 e The f11(' rnrnut .... s 
l.1tc h�·(omes tcn veJ � "l-On-01w hah1t11.il 
lnte c om.,>1 b1 eedh othe 1,,  .1111! the 11holt..• h.1p­
p1ne:>s of .t b,1ml m.1,\ soon be "'po1lecl b.) 11h,1t 
11< genc 1 .illJ 11ot!u1 1g 11101 e or leMi th.rn ,1 la(k 
of 1ons1de1.1t1011 F11c 111 1nules seems but 
\C'l \  little b n t  the Lill' come1 flouts his 
1 ornr.ules ln the ,1ct of hemp; l:ac u11ue<es­
-,.1 1 1l� ' Punclunht.)' 1s the pohleness of 
l , 1ugs '' If un,11 01r\,1bl:. l.lte, .11mlog1HP, ,1s 11 
1011 felt .)Olli 011 11 honou1 tlem.1ruled ii 
i)on't foiµ;ct th,1t 111tl1out d1sc1plino the 
be&t nrnM<al .1bil1t1es 11111 uot go far D1s-
1 1plme co1wc1 ts 1 slnfLIC'SS mob 01 u 01\ cl rnto 
.t po11e1ful ,Hill.) D1se1plmo 1s C\Ory man's 
�lucid ,,,, 11ell ,1s \us s11ord .\ml d1sc1phne 1"  
u u h t  po11e1ful .11 1d beneho.il i1hen 1t It> 10Jun­
tar:; . I t  ts gr and to feel that ono s111ks i;ell 
1'1ll111pJy fo1 tlw common i;trength and good 
Don't 10111 ,i b,uid 11 1th tho idea of tlornp; 
no m o i c  t11,111 pla,rng .)OUr 011 n mstrurnent, 
.1nd ol ]e,111np; ,11 1  the .11ld1t10nnl 11ork to 
••tht l '- 'lhe ma11 11 ho 111[\ let others look 
, 1 ftC'1 In� books \us st.1 11d,., C'tt , IS a m1sc1-
ahl{' -. \u1 ke1 i\o m.u1 of 1 11-(ht !<.(llf!L t .in 
punut 1t he 11 rnt� to p 1 01e lnmi;elf ,l Jll,lll, 
.md � ( 0 1 n s  to 1.1ke <Ill.) ,Hl\',111tage 11l11ch i� 
not 1 1 1 � due 
Don t )l;lll oflen(C 111lfull.} 1101 take offcn(."-0 
kno11111p:h If offemc be offered, 'Hlhstnnd 
1t fiimly ,uid t ,1 lml1• t f  .)OU offend umntc11-
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I dHI not d100,,e m� 11 0 1ds 111sely ."  The rnan 
11 ho 11111 i.pcak !d,e that is .1 1 en l  rnau 
Don't 1e><e1 1t . tn offence 111t.l1 passion 'L'he 
m .111 to 11111 ,1 f1p:ht either of 1101ds or olhct-
111,,(' 1" tl1c < .dm m.1n If he IS uot naturul ly 
talm 1f 1t  1o;;ls lnm a sll np:p;le to keep talm , 
the llLOJ (' of a hero i s  he ' ' lie  th,1t is slow 
to .mge1 i s hrttet th,1n the mighty , .11 d he 
that rnleth his �p1 1 1t than h e  th,1t taketh a 
\ 1t� " 1 lw cool man \1 ms, .1� .1 rul1', 1f his 
t, 1,.,e 1& good 
"' ' l l'l .11 1 1 u:•µ:le< t'i lO l,1 1 1 1  0 1 1 t  Ju� dutl<'S Ill H j 
] l l <f lll]lt , 1 1 1d huMll('S�-l lk(' \\.l), } Olli dut:. l'> 
t o  pi ute�t (;OU1 teousl), but fn ml1, .uid to UM! 
Hll leµ:1t1rn.1 t(' means to M�cu 1 e  lJcttci comluct. 
u! bu,.mes'- II :.on let 1t µ:o 11 1 t\1011t p1 otest 
) on .lH' ,m .1nesso1) .i\L1 t 1) lmlldS go lo 
11 1 .1ek a1ul 1 11 1 1 1 for la(;k of .1 t11ncly pr otest 
,1p:,1111st l.1x1t:. 111 business mattc 1s  
Dou t fo1 p:et th.1t tho b.rndmaste1 should he 
ho11011rcd be<.111se of his offi((• You ma:. be 
his �U!lC J tor nt the 11oiks 0 1  ,1t. the of11ee, but 
the mom('nt he assumes the 1 ole of h.111d­
m,1ste1 he ls tho 1mpcr101 Ju lum .}OU h.1H 
1111c�le<l tlw combined a11t.hor1ty ,111<1 d1µ:111t1 
<lf th1• b.111d I f  he pr ove u1111 0 1 tl1y of 11 
1 ('mo1 0 him hut wh1l�t. lw O lC 11p1c;; the ofli<.:<' 
\ou 1 10110111  .)Our;;clf .md the b.11 1d b.) ho1 101 1 1-
1 1 1 g  1 1 1 -. .1u thoritJ 
Don't, if .)OU are a b.md111a,.,t.:1 t\1mk Ui.tl 
\011 h,ll t' .1 1 1y ,1uthonty or d1g,111Ly ubo\'e \Olli 
b,1 1 1d<-m1 1L except tlmt 11h1 ( l 1  1ou dc1 t\'e from 
tl1cm l 1->e �om .111tho11t� .1ttot dmp;l.), ,rnd 
(''<el l 1-.e lt onh so fat .IS IS Jl('\ C SS,1 .) fol tlw 
«oml of tlw b<;nd Don't use 1t fot the mere 
�.1kc ol d 1spla.}111g: it 11cmemhe1 th,1t the 
meu " ho g,1 1 e .)OU autho11ty t<1n 1 e1oke 1t 
----+--
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
\ iod1c'1 oi,1 imnd,,nHl!l Ion� li<'l'll l a a! to 1 e,t Ill 
\Ji, )Wr,()ll of ,J Jl (:!Nil, lot(  pr!'�!<l t i lt <>f tlw 
\ l n r ,..[!l'n \I I l}and 111• " a '  71 )ca1 � of ag<' 111al 
" •� a pl ," rni.; uw!llbC'r o f  i!1t• band u n t i l  a fo" 
I •  .tj(O .\ ! t h o u g h  tlw ban1l nu.'mh,-r, 1' ' I< 
Lo lw prc•.'K'nL at the fun<' r n l  th1 1 punl 
n 'IX h 10 the dccc'a""d ln p i n �  1 1 1 g  Oil r Ju, 
)( ' " '  on the follol\tng S u n J a), ll<'e< rnhc'r l7th 
:\p"' t o  hand t h at ll"P"O>th S1!1('L ha'e !ielJ 
t lw i r  u n n u , 1 \  geuc1 a l  "" Ptrng A •at1 ,f.tetor� 
ha la m l'  -he-. l " a �  prc>,..cnt, d ,  and the follo\\rng 
offi<o• l ,  "ere cl,,ncd b a n d n 1 11-te1 a n d  conductor, 
\11 \\ K l\I', B B C  \I , di'pul\ ban<lmag\er 
\Ii \ II Bcardo<ell sPCrd 1n, \Ii \ Bood1 
ro\ d u o·a-urc• r , :'.Ii 'l' :'.lar-h llrrf! 1 ,  a purl' 
a rn . , l 'l l \  h a n d ,  ,ttu atcd o n  the l'<'ulllne H a n g•• o f  
) J 1 ] I ,  , ff'\\ n l l lb from llol11 1fi l 1 h  E"•n penn' 
foi J l ,,. npk<'•'Jl o f  thf' band h - u b-t' 1 1 be d  \" the 
ha•11 l-nu n a n d  the general  public Q , ( J  £6 ha� 
bo ( l l 'Jl<l lt  on new mu•1C ;! urrng 1 h c  la't t"ehe 
u1 < > 1 1 th• ,  a n d  t h e  ba!a1100 Ill h arH! h O\ t'I £53 \l r  
K u "  rnal.t·� !us 01111 pla;cr-, a n d  ) 1 1,  <'<>mn11ttl"" 
f o l  I I  it ah•e lu� "Orth m 1h1" rl"'Jl' l t 'I rn l '  " 
l 1 t Jl)l) h a n d  heH' Engag" n k n t ,,  \\ ( I < plrntiful  
:l,t� 111:� •.J \,\j�( 1�·"�.'n� I'(� �:� �;�' '�,;,1:;1\�1 1 t\;!:;�i 
1 ";� ,:1: ��:�;S•' a11• thur nN1r 1lt'l!{l1bo1ir· .rn d a r(' 
k. t p rn g  1la ' b a l l  1 ol h n g  ' ,,� 1he •a; 1 n g  g0<• I 
h a1< J U �t 1 ecen<>d a r<'port of a •a<'1 (''1 conc<'rt 
\\ h H h  \1 1• hC'ld rn 1heJr bandroom 011 1 icccut 
� 1 iul 1' ' ' "nrng. 01er £2 " U  r a 1 •ed for the hand 
fo1 tl ht -ide, gnmg plea,t>I(' t o  both baml�m•n 
a 1Hl amlll'l'H' l'hi� h th<' \1 8.) ! o  lwat th(' ' ' black 
o n 1  1�"' p gorng 
\nntlwr hand m tlu� a 1 t'l t  al t '  .J-lf']ll\ O ! \ h  l i on 
\\ O l k ,  !';1tuate right on th( harkho1w o f  the 
p, n n rn •  '• " u h  o n h  a b o u t  a do>en h o n • l' '  Ill  � 1 g h t ,  
1 !. 1 -1  n a n d  h a \ I'  b u i l t  a � p l e n d u l  1 oom; b 1 1c k  huul 
10om .1 ml a\mo.-t p a i d  fo1  n .\� SC' ('< ) n d  pnzt' 
1\ 1n1w1 � of the Jluddrnfi('ld ]\Ja_, B'ui<l \--oe1a-
11on ' cont•••t o f  1939 thC\ r a n k  among-t tl i<' lw�r 
baud, rn tlw d 1 str11t that d o  not hel1t"t: m 
· horro11 "d p l a 1 er• " 
(:ok:ir �<1b..cn11uoo a.10 lrn-1 for thf' l(l('ll 
f'Omfort, fond and n t  1>r<'<.cn1 ha'" n (a 1 h  a f u l l  
h i n d  l h a ' "  h<•ard a 1 r ro 1 L  1bo1it " 11 1 1 ,irt<'tl•' 
umt• - t  t o  lw lwlt! rn 1he11 h11ud1001n lll 1 h11 11e11r 
fot ' "' a11<l I hope the rf'po l t llt • tl!H'S m10 nclttal hct 
\la t , d t ll \I I n1c 1 1po1 tl'd lo IX' gorng 
along mcd) ab oouc o f  thNr plaHr> l1a1e )Ct 
>orn<:>d the eolom� 
' Congratulauons 10 the> llolmc Y.1llev Conlf'bt 
Commntee 1,\m ha1e •le<:1dt•d 1 0  hold t h e i r  a u n u a !  
(ont•.'-t a �  u-ual '.ri1f' date fhf'd is �auu da\, 27th 
\ p n l  'l h<'ir pluck df'->f'l\('' " rf'eo i d  c n t n ,-•ce 
c h a t  :he (omnuttc<" get th•'11 re11a1d 
J �hou\d br> p]('a;;ed to h � , u  from lloluw 
llrnf'hhffo \fdb, llonlc). \lmo11db11 1 1  u n d  otlw1-
fo1 th<' f'thru a 1 \  Bra� l? a n d  )/c11" -
0 1. l l  CO:\'I l:::\TOH 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
l ha1(' -ome good i1c"• fo1 h a n d  rnthu .. ia't' in tla "i;taJl d1�tr1et '111-0 "111;an Bra•:! lland \-�o 
cia.non ·� t o  hold Hi! -ceond -IOl' nwlod) an<l quar 
lPlt<'  ('onte-.t in tbf' B 1 rkcn Bank Hotel, \V1gan 
Oll :-)aturda1, 3 r d  F.,.bru a n  I a<J , J•c ,1]\ ba111l>r 
tllf' ll rn t he
-arf'a !O pa1 a \hLt 1 0  t h i - cont<.'31 , It 
11 1 1 1  Ix• hP!tl m a \l'r\ �uuahlc Ji dl adJornrng 
1 ) , , .  hotel  a n d  I <.'an a--me a l l  \ 1 ,lto1 ' t h a t  thc' 
'1 1 , ]  •pcnd a \en p[('a,,ant tm1e 'l'llt'rl' J" eertarn 
to l>o• lL h t. 1 ge cmn. although it 1 ,  confined t o  
\-.,ooation memh<'r•, , o  pleuo(' do JJO! forg•'t th« 
dat;- Tht \\'1g111 _\ ,,.'iOl:rntion ui.' to \Je <ongrlllu 
l a t < d upon their <lecMon and 1 1  1 �  ho1wd that t h e  
(' 1 ( n t  " i l l  b e  1• c l l  Kuppor1<d \J\ ;di hand l o , ( r ,  
I h a d  1he plehUN o f  l i •t.1iu1g t o  B1lk<1'h�n 
C'ol lir i 1  1 C01• n t h  st 11 conC<' rt "!neh the� ga'•  
1 ri 111d o f  ! l h  Platt BndgC' Sol<lirr,' a n d  .'i a1lo1  .. 
('01nfort� F u n d  The programme ""' Hry 11cll 
1 h o,,. n anil a l l  prf',;cn� 1horough], l't1Jo1ed c'"r) 
11cu1 \IC"'-�r-. Clegg a n d  P1e,1on excell<Jd m u 
dw t ,  a ,  1hd 8 Ru�h11orth and II Pollard 11 1 th 
-olo• Tl 1 .. ha.nd 1ir<:' \CT} bu•) \\1th tlm krn<I of 
good 1<01k 
]>, ml1< non Old u i c  no1' h a 1 1 n g  thr.:, rcheaha!s 
P< r 11t'<'k a11<l  rnwnd t.o htne a good entn at !hf' 
-lo\\ uwlod� a n d  q u a Nt'tle cont,..,t '1 h ' "  Jrn� 
' ' '  lt<d a g 1 t a L  amouut o f  Jllt<'l.:'t amongo.t tl1t' 
lll •  mbn- of 1h1� old band 
ll1nd ll'1 l'ubltc are bu') 111ch conC<'1t11 a•1d are 
al•o pr1:1ia 1 rn g  for t h e  oonk�t 
H i n d le\ S 1 b""lr1 p11on " ..re oui on the m u " h  on 
�auu da' last, a n d  ga'" a good a()('Qunt o f  1he111 
"''h ( •  Th, , ar•• to gne M.'\(ral eonoorls m th" 
d 1-11 1et u n d ' ar•' hu�y rt•h• � 1 .u1g p 1 o g 1 u111m<', for 
th' "" (\ent-
co
�i��:�h 11ncn<l to s,1.-.cp 1 h ,  hoard nt t h \'  W i g a n  
So 1 1 h  P;m\X'rt.on n i u  do111g 11 1cl'll n o "  
l\ rnb< l'!011 'l'<' lrlp<·rall ('<' arc bn') and !L I P  n o t  
], t t 1 n g  t h .;  11 ar rntcrfe"' 1 1 1 1 h  !1 1 t  t r  a c u , 1 1 1 e �  
Stu n d 1 �h a 1 e  1 e r y  q u 1Pt 1 \1ou l d  like io h < a r  
f 1 0111 their !;l'crc tan, \l r  Fum<') 
:-;k�l1ncr�da!e Te ri.pe 1 a nce a i e  \ e l y  bu�) 1>1th 
lOll�•·rt< a o d  llO<'.'t a l  e1t• n t �  
�k, h1a'r•dalo O l d  arf' .tl�o dorng t h e u  ,.ha 1 c>  for 
th<'  comfortK'  f u n d  m t h e  d1�1nct,  aud the) intend 
t o  be ""ll represcnte<I a t  t.ho conl<'q One or l " O  
co1 11"t p'a1f'r� n o u l d  be 11dcomo l tl dn� band 
\\"1gan B 1 1u,h Legmn ha,e been b<.t"Y 11 1 1 h  ,,...a 
,011abl� m u �1f', and plN1..ed 1hc 1 r  patro n 3 , t h 1 -
b n n d  a t <' r<'allv progr<>•S11f' 
I l' xtond to rh,• J::di1or a n d  all han(hnwn. dw 
C"ornplanouts of the St'at'-On, and u u •t thnt 'll' 
-hall  -0011 he back 10 normal timo• \l1'i1n n h 1 lc. I hop<' that a l l  oand�m<'n \\ J \ I  d o  tlw 1 1  n t 1nos1 t o  
k .  p t h <'  11101<'11wn1 g o i n g  l'. t r o n g  � l . \ I H  . .  'O 
Don't fail to be,u .) Ollr�elf 1 1 1  the bnnd .1s 
an eqn.11 ,1mo11g eq11,1ls L l .11e .i sl1,u e 1n 
(lomg t\1. 1101k, and a \'m<e m ueatm� it J f  
you  h.111: n i l �  \le11s to ( X J) I C >< �  on ·• p 1 opos1-
lio11 , doll't 1 u1t�Hle1 1d1ethe1 you 111!1 be 111 ,1 
lllllJOrtt} 01 .1 1111nor 1i.1• Gnc 1 c,1sons fo1 .)OU1 
1·1c11s .1nd uip;C' them 111th all thc lorce ,\L 
1our com111,1nd J'hcn bow to the m.1JOnt1, 
;f you !o�e , Mi .\ ou 11 ould expe�L othe 1 s  to 
f.11J 1n 111th .)Oll 1f .}Oil\ v1e11� ertll led 
Don't (•1('1 !lnlk 1f )Olt1 opm1on" a1e not S('H.lBI<: fi om Ho1dc11 , w11tes " Jfonlen 
mted on \\'hen <1 dec1s1011 is nude disrnu:is Colhc1 y held the11 .1n11ual meeting ,rnd the 
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e t��:;�l:�,.�1�'}�1�11�h� ��n;� I ��1\��1�1rc th�1�h11�1skt t�:�7e 11;�: '�;1:c ;�;:11 � �,lg<�� (} 
for spe.ikmg 1s past l ie IS hke the sohhr1 s;ulm s' comfo t t  fund \ 1 1  the ofh< 1 t l s  of thc 
11ho does J11s fiµ;htrnp; 111th ]us tongue-the I h,1nd 11 ('re re-elected, '.\11 Tl1om.1� \\L1n ns day aker the battle se<10L1 1y ,  '.\11 W llell ns cha11 1111111 nnd a bon't be a p.u ly to sl ipshod busrnes� 1e1 y st1 oniz, eomm1lt.C'c )lr .J D 8cou1s hns 
Ill( thods 111 thC' baud l f  the ch,111 mn11 nllo11s th(l hand \1cll 111  hand .ind the.) ui e quite p1c-
dl�< u�sl'OJ1 to tur n rnto 11ru11glrng , 1f thll p111 ('d for .lllytlung that may 1:omo uloug " 
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CLYDESIDE NOTES 
\ ,  thC',..., not"� " il l  ar1p\'11L 111 .Janua1" let uw �.�,: 11 �;,a;' 1;'lu�� 1 1 \�;le;I� 1':;1r�t'J1�:� r<'l H' • -: 11 (:��� 
1'°"<'1 to 11mkc 1940 ,. \ l'll r to he n• iwtnber<'(l m 
�£ ·'�:1 rh�i�:�a:1 1����'n "".r't�bt" :,�l t7"., 1�11 1 1�'.'.:t �ff���: 
o r  1hc h 1 gn,-t and 1lw lo"c't '" th(' l a n d  <11 1 1 be 
ll<'C<'•-an t o  make the \llu �· >ictor) completf" on 
�"a l a n d ,  a n d  in the n1r, '0 '"'! 1Jw lo,altJ a u d  
• n t h u �ia-rn o r  ' 1cn 1 n J 1 , ul u a l  h a m l  rn • m 0< r 
N1ablf' u .. to l\f'ath( 1 dH' �tonn uh('ad. and ..o 
l'l •UTI' OLL( "'ll1111I 1ll thf' llll>-11'11< \if(' o f  t!w 
u a t m u  \ , (1t1 r l ad- u 1 c ,alled to -<' 1 "' " 1 t h thc <'olou 1 •  v1)wr• �'1n u l d  oou1f" for" anl to fi l l  the 
'a�a11(1t -, i1 1 1d  i r  I• rn thi- r"�JX�t Tlrnt r• 1 1 1t•d 
11la\<' I �  '"n play a m o,t rn1porrnnt 11arr b1 r 1krng 
U J>  tfw1r l ll•. !rUUltll h  aga11 l ,  " !Ul\ 1 1 \  or 1)w11 1  ill (  
11 tuh• fit t o  J o  11nd k"' Jlllli( tlw pla<'I"< IHHlll • u l l  
lf w  l11n � oouil' h o u u  I hop..• man\ 1 1  ad · 0 d 'l'rnirr's ' Hl'Jl l '  111g lt 1h.' 1 in o u r  Ja,: 1<.�11<' , a n d  
" d i  .t<"1 on I t  IW!I 
'l'h" bra-� \1,.nd !ll0\0lll�11t \\ t l l  ]la � 1 h t o11gh a 
t<"-l l l lg' t i me l>o•forp H i tlt' i 1�m l >  a t  la-t 1 r u �h• J 
and a mOl t' o i dt'r. d ] 1 ((' .1,,.,r('d fm •mall  1 1 1 ( 101 ''  
'-0  l{<'t  �ou1 .,l1ouklo r� lO t!m uh('f"!, Jlllt a d  �'"" 
ueight �hrnd tlw h1g pu-h, aud '"' J l  111 1 1  
I e U J O l<' d  t!11• U,hrr Hall cont<.'-t l <fl m.icl 
a n d ('1t•n 1 f thf' •tandard o f p ! u 1 rn g  1\ a .. n ' t pa1 
ucularh 1 1 1 g h  it 11 a' 11'!\arnl; surpri-rngl� i.:ood 
nil t!1111,i:-� con�id('rf'd Th.at -OIJ\f' 0 £  t hf' h .. 1J , 
appear,•J a l  all l� u n 1bute- 1 #  thf'H dogg,<l u , " 
and tldf'r11 1 1 1 1 at1on, '° to ad\t'l "'' h c i 1 llC'•"' rh< n •  
11 01 1 Jd  l w  chur ht:1h Ol" wu�ly q u 1 r<' a r,.,, h uul, 
11t•11' -hort o f  ' <hear,.., 1, " h 1oh " ll� not - u 1 p 1 1 - 1 n g  
I hopc 1h"' "1!1 not. btop alto�etl,.• 1 ,  '"'" t h a t  
1lw1�· 1� uo1hrng to p i r p a r e  for m tlw 1 1 1m1t d i.a\• 
futur • . , hl(t 111ll 1 •k1• tht• loni.:"1 \ J ('\\ and b1• I •  .nil 
fo1 " h at<.'•( r <X\mc' nloug J\�nd, •houl.t 11"' hid• 
1 h i  1 r  1p:h1 trndt r l hu�lw l ,  hut 1.,• • "'l 011 th• 
al, I\ for � n  o u tl••t fol tlH 1 r  i.:ood- l : n  0 1 1 1  for 
thi• tu-1011w1-do11 t " a l l  111! lu ' " nu•-
l n  t h e  fi1 ,l 'f'<:Uon F 1 fl,)me d •' n r. d t!w hoa i d  
Ill n o  une<•rtam mann('i Ban ' 0-rll'n' k Shf"p 
herd, Tolh, R u ""'-" ! l ,  and "cUl' - l t �  ( 'olh<'rl, 1 n  
t h a t  0 1 d,•1,  l' l a L m rn g  �upremac\ O\t l Bo111nbridg• 
lla1hgate, a n d  ('olttH "' 'l'hu,., a 11£'" 1 1a1 t 11' 1 
odd( tl lo th< tharn pwn-!.11> t 1 0 11h , ,  arHI t b ,  
· K i n i.: d o rn  ' '  to11i< . .  1 1110 it, o \\ n  .tg:i in ('on 
gra1ul .. 1wn� B a n , ,  dw n r \\ < h 1mpu1n- o [  
Ftco t l a n d ,  <:imduct.o> \!1 }'.rn)d,  'l' u l l i ,  
Ru� . , 1 ]  ' " r e  \i ;  t\\ <J p o rn t ,,  1• 1th \\,  11,,1c, 
J U <t a �111gle po1111  \\ot'<' 
.\ha ,.\,;o h ad a ' " "  pomh \lCton O'e1 H a " H k 
rn tht• ,,umil "'"'uon, and ugarn on•• po11 1t  
<-<'paratf'd "'-""'ond from th,, : l 1 1 r d  band.  l)onglu, 
(.'ol U' l l ,  \\ l t h  H• n f J \ \\ otl l) O t n' IJO l r l t  ho'\o 1 rn l  
1 l u 1 1 1  
'l'he t h 1 1  d t<-OCtion brought o t 1 t  1 \u  llr' '" -t 
n l 1 1 1 1 l1< 1 ,,,f �ont<'-t 1111, " tu 11 $1' 1 e11  o u t  o f  1' 11.d1t 
,• rn 1 a n t - <OlllJ"ll'ted Ht re \\ 1 �1 Cnl<lcr �ho11<'1l th• 
""' horr1t', •11th Broxburn P u b l i< 11 n h  1bat  fa1.il  
t1• 0  Jl'>1nh 1 n  d1I' r1 u a n d  !;.ho11� H (.' , drn d 
p 1 1 z<' \\ J ll L ll'I,, \\ l �h 11 .. 1 m 1\ar m a 1 g 1 11 'l lw fou t t h  o<"ctwn lmuds did not -ho1\ lp rn 
1 1 h  larg<" 1 1umbrr, a5 U'11 ii, ahho11gh tht fau 
r h a t  onh four ('J lt<f•'d h a r d h  " 1 1 rant. d I l l)  
1 u  1ghbo11r  rofcrnng to it a� :i " quart('\tf" ' 0011 
!<'•\ \ i madale Public  got home fir�t ,  11 g a 1 1 1  t h a ·  
t\\O porn \.., ,1h�.ad of t l w  1 H ' x t  b e o ! ,  (;!a,p:o" C.ot 
por:iuon 'fran•Jl-OLI Car!ukc :-;1hf'r, Oil<' pomr J.  -� 
1 h a n  the 11 a1 1 1 \lll)!>le11. 11 , re thr• c· 1w11u� h, tt1•1 
than B ' a<khr.1<-
'In•'r" 1, :i� qu it" u {'l; <lt•b a n k  fla1ot1r about t h 1 �  1 ('-11 1 !  f o r  the 1onduno1 o f  1lw 1' 11 1 tu1 1g h a m l  1 1 ,t­
\ l r  .F u ! l u rto11. l a t <  "°lo ' uphonlll m  o f  ('hd<'lrnnk, 
11nd 1111 aru�t t o  hi,. fini;::. 1  11Jl' 'Hwn 1J1" nl'I\ 
l 1 an�port B 111rl. hardh a )••ar rn <x1 .. t<tl<.'I' und 
1ak1ng pa1 t 1 1 1  thtir fit'-'t <O!l\C'>!, \\( I I'  comlu,tNI II\ '1\ .JJ; ' ')utton " ho.o a<,oe111r1on 111th 
C,1 tlehank a, C'OJ1duH-0i ft  u 1 £ 1 l  uml <.'po<'h 
m a k i n )('  \ 'Jll(l.11 f'ncoura)('• lllf'llt and 
cougr:it t lut101 1  t 1 1 u �t gncn t b 1 �  ba111l for a mag 
nifict n t  tffort " h •di "-0 111"rl1 brought rhf' maJ<'ll 
.(111 a 1 d  \\"c hopo rn he111 n101e o f  them, and if 
th<'lr ...:.cretai\ caze� to drop m<' " luw I ,hall  
gladh g11< them a l l  Llll.' pttliltf'll) du� col u m u  
afford« 'Iln• 1 11 1 Jt11t Lon i-, o f  c-our-.. , al"-0 
e�t�n<l,d t o . \I•) otlw1 lxrnJ )Jani tak<' 11t!va>1  
1 'lo:" o f  1 h i ,  off< l ,  h u t  man) mor. <'() 1 I J ,  1<1th lwnefit 1 0  th.,111 ... h""' do o, and I 1rt"t 1ha1 the-• 
ma\ d· �,u� to 1< l l  the 1101 l d " 111 1940 
1. 0 C.: 11  LO\IO!>ID 
---+---
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
'l'lw c 1 1 u 1  fot tlw ( ;  OU<"'3t• r .\�-ociauon cont<'-! 
h <' l d  o n  DeC<: mht 1 2n1l, " a" r11thN d 1 ,3p1w 1 u 1 1 1 1 g  
I f u l l 1  f' X P " <  t< d at l<'a't , 1  d o � " "  • ntru • rn t'alh 
-f'(:tlOll 11t'1c1t1wle ....... it 11 as a ' "n 1 n t�· r• •t1 11g 
e'<'lll 'C'r; dfk1entl' o i gam>ed '" )It Y .J 
Be<:krngham 
The l'Olll<-1 -tal l«! 1'1\h tlw ''"ond '-<'CllOll 
band, ha1rng fi\e •'1 1l1 1e-. �a-t f'ou1pton � ' '  B '  
part), l'On-1�t i n g  o f  0111• tiom Jone 011<· horn ,11HI 
1110 bantone�, dre" tlw drf"aded :\o 1 ,  they m a d •  
1� g o o d  �ho" , a l l  \ Otrng pla)<' l S  anti 1 < ' r )  me<:I) 
bal an�'"l 
llor-k\ 81he1 latne n;x t , 1 a1h, I a h a 1 �h 10111 
b u t  for a l l  that a go<.1d pc1 fo r 1 n a 1K1 'llt e 1 r  :IPlll'ar 
,rn,� at tlw ,,,,,i. ,t "h" " '  ho" •·nth1h1a,11e tl" ) 
a•• 1u 110 1 -lc\ 1 1 t o 1 c  t h a n  �omc o f  th• \ .. ..,Krnt10" 
hand .. ean •a1 ! 
l.1-.1 Compton'� '.\ ' 11 a 1 t; p l a�· d No 3 uml 
1{11\(' ,Ill 0111-t a n d ini:r pedOtltHtnC• lll'!lU!J fo l  
ha,anCf' fotir good pin; er' 'J h<') " ' 1 1"  all atd<'tl 
9S pom1-
\ 1 r u ii f t  ('o mpnm•nt.-. ,c;o,. ! t r n h arn) plll)('d :\o 4 
:.�:�1 l tg�,'�', " 1 ic;;),,,,;n(l��1';fo n1�"' �'?r'. 11'2'.1�� 1 rc,:::}" 
��0��!���:;;:fi��11:�� ,:f�;�:)EE�:1�� ;r;:�'.!!, :o��·t 
11h1 rlo -onw conductor- pUl rall" and l l h uhen 
not mllik<'d o n  the OOJl' � l diblmcth h<.'ard t\\o 
paltlb •poil thn o)Wtllng mo1omen t h� dorng tlni;, 
"!11ch, Ill Ill) h u mble op1111on, spoilt rhc beaut\ 
0£ 1 h e  JILC'«' }� 11dentl;. Capt \\ ard though� the 
�un1< a-> nc1tlw1 of th(',,e parUC'" figui t'<I among.<; 
till' prll"" 
Pl1 .0 1H' l l ' �  ',\" p u l t v  g a i n e d  fi r , t  p l a t "('  1 < 1 t h  a 
realh gr.uul .J,o", g u ,, i r n g  99 powL- Ea-.t Uotllp 
lOtl n eH' pl11<�·J "<'On•J 1\ ! l ll  98 JlO!Uh l tll('<' jl<'l 
formrn('(' , �p('('ialh for 1• cla,< p10 b a u d )  t >n 
hrook ,f,; I J 1 otr 1t1. �ot 1l11rd p r 1 1(' " It h  a '<'ry I 'll< 
a l l  round 1xdormance I �houltl ! 1 kt1 10 th unk 111! the h a u <l" for a ,,n 
nice 11ft('rnoon and " ' ' 11 rn g , thc1c "a" n o t  one 1J,1d 
p<i fOJ lll l ll<'<' a11d I uw�t '"') that l1 1 1 1 n g  11 '<'I 
tt-1Jlll'l'6 makf'� ! h i.1 tj p..• of �'Ollll"'t 1 1 1u�h n.orn 
mtere,trng \\ell done, e'er}one 1 
I " as 1cq p\•a"-C'-d to rne<•t Ca pt }' C \\an!. 
tht' a d i u d ieat.or, and m u "t thank hw1 for th1· 
\Crl l'ffie1ent "a} rn " h wh he c• x p l a 1 1wd h1� 
m<'1hods o f  ·u<lgrng, and Ju,, 1n-11u�1 1 1e 1 <' m  .. rk' 
[ 1, as .al;. plea,.od fo meet :\lr 'I' ,J Po""l l ,  
"110 ,;o ahh J ; d  P 1 l loll e l l  1 0  \IC\or� )l r  G \\ 
Yah>=ll'), of the B 1 1�tol _.\f'ropla.11" l'o 's Hand 
n h o  11a1o conductrng r: a6t Compton , he Cl'rtamly 
had t hcm rn fine form-not a had af1,.rnoo11'K 
nork, \1 1  Y11b-l,•y .. .\ I "°  Mr �' fi fl<'<'k mgl1am 
a n d  Ju, h a]lp\' bs11d from {:loul'<'>IN. )lr ll a r r i .  
l)n hrook, M r  t "  :;, Clark Br1.eombe M r  
( )  \ d l n m  \ 1 rcraft Cou1po11•'llh )lr  \' ,\ 
l' n 1 ;1el l ,  )lr R l' urnc!l  1rnd :O.lr II l'ro�-r1 ,l a l !  nf E a � t  C.:(111lpton) 11ot forget\rn g the r<'St of J.aot 
('ompton ' �  p u l t} "lnch 1ncl11<led �Orll(' 1t• ry 111«' 
\ O U llJt' Jad 1e� l\l r V Punwll told Ill!' rhat all 
hi, pla\cr• taking pai t i n  th<' oonle't 11erc u n d e r  
20 \C-ar, of ag(', exoopt t\\O 
I 1111• ple a... .od to i1010 M r \\' l1dl,•1 hon •I'<." 
of rhc Hrl�tol \(' roplanc B a n d  at th<' ooutbt I 
\\Otld<'r 1£ hi� han d  a.re t h rn k rn g  o f  J O rn rn g  dl(' 
,\ ,.._,;oc 1 a tm n '  \11 Beekmgham inform� nw t h a t  
{:louet'-t<'r City h a \O b c < ' n  bu�y n 1 i h  cotlCl' ! t •  
T " o  o f  hos  l 1 1 o tll('r� a r e  sc n i n g  11 1di tl 1t•  R \ � 
Kmg-<,ood \hh< v 11ere u n able \<l -•·nd a. q u a r  
tt'll•'. 01., r g  t o  pl11,ers 11orkrnp: 01t'rlmlf' and 
rn a h 1 h n  1 0  g<'t �ufficu•1>1 1<•hl'ar .. a ! �  
J.i-11•r' .. \\orh al,;o fn.1!Nl to put rn un ap1war 
au<'i 11 h), I 1lo o ot k n o "  £ 110 hop<' "''<'r1 
tar i.·� 11 11\  o,•n<l nw a f<" l i n"'· a n d  tr; an1l  kr1 p 
dus <olunrn a6 1nte1<""twg �.�;:;�11lr\l 
S'l' \ n 
KEEP U P  YOU R 
SPI RITS ! 
Bands can do much to keep up the spirits of the public 
by including in every programme items of National and Patriotic Music. 
SELECTIONS, Etc. 
G REAT BRITAIN PRICE : 20 paru 1 - Extru Sd. uch. U N ITED KINGDOM TAM O'SHANTER 
PRICE 20 parU S -, Extru Jd each G E M S  O F  OLD E N G LA N D  A CAMBRIAN TOUR RECOLLECTIONS OF ENGLAND P R I D E  O F  WALES ���gtt��+1g�� g� f�E�l��D ����o��cl�EE���� (4/-) RECOLLECTIO N S  O F  WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS GEMS O F  ALBION LLEWELLYN GEMS OF SCOTIA --
G E M S  O F  CAMBRIA OVERTURE-RULE BRITA N N I A  (5/-) �g�g� g� ��g{:t��D ���+��:�:=:��,�� cWt>> SONGS OF IRELAND __ 
CROWN O F  SCOTTISH SONG C E L E B RATED NATIONAL MELODIES (4/-} G E M S  OF BRITISH SQNG TOAST N U M B E R  (4/-) �g��g +�� ���ti-X�E PATRIOTIC AIRS (4/-) 
M ARCHES 
PRICE : 20 paru l 6. Extru ld each. 
O U R  K I N G  { l otroducmg • The K1og, '  C O N Q U E R I N G  HERO 
• Herc's hcalth unto H1s Ma1csty, ' etc ) BRITA N N I A  THE P R I D E  O F  THE OCEAN 
R U L E  BRITAN NIA GOD BLESS T H E  P R I N C E  O F  WALES R E D ,  WHITE A N D  B L U E  THE O L D  BRIGADE 
T H E  MARSEILLAISE M E N  OF HARLECH 
NOTE.-Subscribers to the 1940 Journal can have any of 
these pieces in exchange for Journal pieces to the 
value of 22/· 
34 ERSKINE STREET 
1 - 1 h 1  ht J(U;:::;-of a 11< " �' n 1  ma' I 
loop• thlll it "lll Ii;• a l1< t t . l  Oil\' for 
O'ltlook tlu• do..,... o f  thl pa-t �ear 
liopl' ' h a  ' m a l l  1101.! " It h  u ' l'r� 
ni. ,rn111g, a n d  tlwi.• 1 •  ]1111( donbt th"t Lt 
o('<np1c" \\" m1111I� o f  nulhoti- o f  po'opl« to da' U n  oounti }  ha- much 1 0  he !11 a u k ! u l  For a1a! '" 
< ·• "  ht• 1 ..,,,ur<'ll tl1at tlw t•n<l of tlw p i 1  <'lit s t i u)('gl• 
\\ L l l  fi11d o u i  b1npir<! 1 1 1  a H ! o n gc>r th a n  
'"' 1 lwfou• So. tl1<' 1 c i �  be�t ""h1' 
'l\11' 1 e c e n t  NJt l t e • t  umh l tlw 1u1�p!C{-
� \ B _\ rn the lJ!<lwr \l a l l ,  :Edrnhurgh \la<; 11n 
!!!f::g��;:��:��;i��·�}�'.�1:�}::;::9t:'.:::J 
ot1• to d o  h!b b<•,,t, a n d  n g h �  '"'!l tht" <!id It  :'.lr 
\ lo xaudo l had tlw a n a ugeuu•ni- •11lt n d u l l '  
\\ol k"'l o u t ,  l\< \11hing \ \ t' t l l  !1k<C e!ook"ork a1u! 
1 1 1  good o t dt'' Th a n k  goodn<>--, t\1f' bhhtPflllg, 
11m-1 el<'t11•'nt 'll' re not pll'-< 1 1 1  1 ln-. h , d \  i �  not 
t · ,.. 11\a�c> fo1 d 1  •rnkN1 f1  0!1< � and e '  t 1 '  bund,.tunn < on-uh•• •' d  it l• g 1 •  ll honou1 to p ] .1 ,  1 n  �u("h a 
i,,,,. , . 1 1 f o l  pla«<• 
llroxbu 1 1i Pubht h at! p1 ul, (If pi"�' 111 ;r11 l l l JI,'  
the fii�· pt•1forman<'•• :uul 1 t  " h  o n e  th\; < rn 
"','{11��"hf�u 111 JI:: ,f��,��,!11cf��1:i1i" tlw To111 nal ' ' " 
d• l l !',' h 1 f n l  ui ('\(' i �  " a �  and \\ ! I I  h a ' " " g i � a t  ' m  
"h'l l  1 h 111g' g"1 nor1 1 1nl  ap::i.rn � \ :\DY '1c�co r1 1 1. 
READING & DISTRICT 
a d I " ' "h o i l  
di(' outlook 1 -.  fa t  f 1 o m  
I nl m 1 1 1 1  of 11 �  t o  j( f>  
r�··:�l\"1:. �:� ::lu;/�/r';,·, ��· II�:·, l�:�'t'I 
t l l  du• ' ' I I •  r o  (Olll<' 
\, t u  h1wd a N l \ l l l<'� tlw t 1• I• I n tl(' dorng �1t1{• 
\ 1 1 1\1,tl(• l ) :i.1 a n d  th< l c  1 �  l lld•  ]ll lm11" o f  an:,; 
�J� 1;;\� '�/11:1:1, 1 1;�,,1 11(1!i, ��t:ii •;�1101::� :�·:,�:,'�u fru'..':�,, 
c fa1rh \oalunr"d p a r t <  
It  1 - \\ Lth 1 <'g" t 1 h a 1  I h u "' t o  1 e p m L  d"' clo-•nP: 
of \\ok1ngh.uu To 11n and H L 1l11 ot1gh dw 
, u p  (,f tlw ba1 1 1 lnm-l<'l :'.lr 'l' \\ hntl1  and 
;o�ltwi•  1 �f ::\l"\)i�' g;1;�� �:�111d,u:d\�r" i;�c�1�•:l,�;d !��· 
t u n a · ,  to fi n d  a lOl' a l  bamlrna,t< ' k( " P  a � 111pl; 
of l• ,>ri H r• rt'a(h lO 1 1 1 ake good lo--•'' 
'i.'o r h i �  h a u <l u1t1-t lw g11Nl <;1 , d 1 !  for 
:,�If ·If::\::;;!��) �\ll(': i:  '11,;,a1s::� h1(�1�l�i·h: I� :ll:\ �t�l�i: �1��'.:
l;,�1� 
1 1ittt1 1 al l 1  ' ' '  11t•d rn u d 1  u1t1 re•t Front i i "  
ltt adini:r \11 1 cu 1 1 , ' of I n ! }  23rd;, 1!192.  t h •·  f o l  
l o \ \  w g  pa 1 l1('u\111.. flro' t a k e n  f, 1 )1,' h t  h 11 1di 
•l l l<' •••d b u t  fo u r onh t :.i r tu'll up ro 1'0mtwu l hr•" 
"' i t• H ( a d rn s;i  l'ernpnar1rl' (24 111 111•»•) H , d h 1 l l  
l o\\ ll  (?:4 plll}l'r-) ('1 011 rhon1" ( 1 6 )  11 1 1d S1a_rnf's 
'l o\\ lt il8) 'l'h" <'t>l l dnt·toi- "(f<' \11 \\ � air, 
:\lr W Ba�hfoul \Ii 'I' 'l a)lor, a n d  \11  ,I 
:::�::�11 , �:0�;i::�:�:;· H0:,��:��:l�,:t ��1�t�S17i�t:�:��� 
"3� "\:Ii \\ a L  \\1Ck \\ t l h a 1110>, l'OlH!uctoi o f  th• 
�.::1�r ,�gi":.�r4::.�t,.�:I:f :i..:::�;i::i�'.s��:�i' 
{' 1 1>\\ tho1n" third Staine• 11••n· thf' o n l )  bra,,., 
haud < ompe!lng R!' a d m g  Tt lllf>l'Tall<'• h a\e 
ah' a ' '  \�•<'n a nuhtan {'()mhrnat1on and - u l l  marn 
1 0 1 11," 1r, lngh -tand a i d  o f  p l �'l"P:· \\\wh J I  
1 0  a{h• <I n n d o• r  \l r  F a r r  
[ !u- �on11�1 " ·h tlu• fo 1 e 1 u11m r o f  tf,, 1
So 11thc1 n 
( 'o ! l l l l •  ,' B a rn !  _\-.oc1at101 1 .  a� II l< ' \l • t o r  t 1 .. 
dfo • 1 ><  of \11 S l\ 1 1t l 1 •r.  of Wok111gliu11 " h""' 
) ,,t ,ff0 1 i - o n  hPhalf  of tl"' haml mo'' nwnt 11 <i tiw 0 1 g a1 1 1� 1 1 1Jt'  o f  tl e H(•1 k ..  ( h on & HLick� E rnd 
I •  ,n , ul U u i l d  " h 1 c h  \\Onld ha\(' h .. l d  I t •  tcnth 
an1i t •"I  fhr 1 , al 011  1lw ZSth Octoh<'r la'l b u t  for 
tlw ontb u uk o f  " ar \lr l\utler had al•o anot!u r 
:\:�a��,;�1,���:;1�to:r�:��-�;f h:�::l"ei��t" ,;:·i��nr��� 
! J O ] ]  \U t h  th\ South nead111g C'arn1,al,  fiwd for 
S<'plt 1uh;•r 21111 bnt t!w<.<.' "tr<' ean<'Cll••d at noon 
011 tlw " n  d a \  the1 �lmuld h a1f' lw• 1 1  held 
\ , to the fuu1rc nothrng c a n  reall} ll<" d<'<'1ded 
Lt lllt'·••nt o n l \' to ' 1\ a lt a111\ ,;('(' "  'l'ht' G u i l d  
f. - 1 1 1  i \  •1 as 110,.,1 po1wd onl), �o i f  theH i s  a n  
opportunny 10 h o l d  i t  or ,ornc> otlwr �1m1l,'tr 
f( ,� 1 , a l  1 1  " I l l ,  n o  d o u b t  lw arrange,! u1 ord( r 
to k« p th(' h a n d '\  hu�1· \\Ith an OhJ<'Ct JO ' h ' "  
\ \ a ,  I olo,l'! b� agarn " 1  .. lung a l l  a l'ro,)lf'rOtH 
°""" Y t i r  ltOY,\l. 0 \ K 
& R O U N D  
LI VERPOOL 6 
CORRESPONDENCE 
/W11 mt1t<", a11d u11/ b11 -p;;;;;;.d lo Pub/11h wlirH 4P/Jct u ata1/able, letlers of (le11rral llllerut lo ba11ds1"t1., but 11 sho u/J bt '"'d<rs/ood tiiol publ1ral10ll don 11�/ alml)l •m/>IJI that u t  agree with the v1eu1 e.:rpr11ud bJI OIOr corrnto.,dr,,ls IVe caiwot />rlnl n11011ymows lelltr1 A ""'" dt f'lume CM• l>e ustJ b"t all  toil.rs 111111/ '"'" 1Jie1r lrllcrJ a"d ,,..,,i us Jhrir address as a guoruutu of 9001' faith -En ll ll r\  J 
llHOADC\SJ' PIWGR.\)li\lt-�8 
Tl THE EDITOR OF Th� ' nN.15$ BA!IO NE\,S " 
S11 -L llOL!tc Ill �Oll f J)( {(lllber IS�ll(' 1h.1t 
a l'Ort e'ipondent p1ote�ts ,1bout the sho1 tneo, 
of bra«,, hnnd p1og1.1111me� tu -.t-t!a<;s bands 
at th,n \\ell , f ean rml 1  �.Lv th1" 1<; ,1 ven 
1 ommo11 ()(Ot1 1 tC'me 111th the H H C ,  .111d n�t 
011!� that. but i'.C1'c1 nl t111ies b.1 1 1ds ha,e Ix-en 
( lt t  ofl a n1 1 rrn1e 01 t11 0 l.i('fo1 e thev fi111,.J1 
.111d th{'H the announcei 11a� i'.ll ld, , , ,.here \\Ill b;• ll fr11 rn1n11tc-.' iutez \'a l  hl'fo l <!  the next 
p1 ogr.111111 1e " \011 t,1kc· .l �)mp!to11.) um­
(CJ t or nn 01 chesi1nl • onti'i t ;  ofle11 yon 11111 
noutt' tl1c1· n 1 c  kcpt 011 01•c1 their allott,.d 
\Jill(' lrt f.1tt, tl1C' �au1e thmg only f)((;\lrr('d th1� :1ite1 11oon (Sundn.1 ) Dee<!mbc1 lOth 
f1 0111 tht• Que<_• 1 1 ' s Hall , tht• eon(ert bcm� 
.1llo11 t•d to 1 11 1 1 fi1p m11 1 1 1 t('" 0 1 (' 1  time Can ) on ple.11'.<' f'xpl<un 11 h� b1  ,l..,S bands 1>.hould ,.,uffc1 ln tins 11,1.) as .)Olt .1 1 e  11 ('1 ! aware th.1t 
11 1• Ii.tie thc finel'.t b 1 ,1�<. h,111ds 1n the 11 orld � 'J lwn the1 e IS  a11oth�1 tl1iug the B ll (' ol1011ld he ll'llHmle1l about the f.ttt th<1t the 1 e  ,lrl' 
still pl<'11t1• oi hamls good 1'uoup;h to broad-
1 .1-.t hut p 1 ob.1hly the h1111([,., think, the s.um• 
.1 s  m� -.c>lf th,1t 1t 1� 11ot " 0 1 th thc tiouhle to 
t 1 ,11el for .1 palti � 11 dl-l1ou1 h1 oudc a .. t \\In 
1.rnnot tl11• R /J ( ' tuke the " :\like " to th�, 
b.111d1oom to �.lie tho bnuds 1 onterned t11n1 
and eXJ)(·rh•' ? T11ke, for 1 1 1 stu11cc, my o"n l.nrn1I, tt 11 1 1 1  be t110 .)C.us or more no11 Sll\( \ 
"e 111•n• " •m tlw .11 1  " at tl1e p 1 e�l'nt onw 
11 t• .1 1 1•  111 fi1 st-d.1ss c ond1t1011 , thc 11 ar uot 
l1u1•111µ; hit HS lJl Ull,\ 11 ,1y I 11<H 1 ld .d�o hke \Oll to tha1 1k the l'rc ... ton 1 011 1'1>.pondl'nt '' P 1oud L_.1 e�to11 ' ' fo1 h1� monthly 1 epo1 ts 011 P1 e,.ton ba111l<;, nnd .di;u [ thank .)OU fo1 i.:t\'lllµ; us soll\e mteresunµ; item.<; m .)0111 v.iluablc p.tpet oath month J 
1!0 hope tlus ktte1 1,,  allo11et! to be pruned 
as somcth111ii; ought to be done about tlw att1t11do of the B B L' to11 ,1rdH our ham\.; 
\\'e ,1rc still ha1 mi,: th 1 et1 i ehears,tls a 11Pek -Yonrs, etc , •\ \ll•:l\tl!ER 
Bla(kburn's Ste1•h1 orks ( Preston) Rand 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
PLYMOUTH 
Brasa Rand Conte�t ( m  connection with Cu1 o f  Plymouth Musical 1''�st1111.I) .Saturday, Mardi 16th, 194-0 A d J U < hcator, .\fr If Mortimer Further part1culan from :\-lr p $ Bul!eod, 9 \\ h1teford Roat!, Pl)mouth 
OSSETT 
'l'!he \\ f'l.I R 1 d rn g  \ � - 0 <  !al  ion " d i  h o l d  a �Otl'•  m ihc Q,..._,n 1'011n H a l l  on :i .l t ll l < l a 1  \ p r d  13th �11��: �·� �-��;:: ,, 
(
��1/'l,("j� 1)n t"'lph'l'f', H o ,  
S1'<.'r1 tar1, \ l r  1J l l,1) 5 1 ! 1 s;i h  �lr<'<'I (. ;;t  1 
thoql<', (),..._'I t ,  Yoik-
HOLMFIRTH 
l lolnw \allt•y Hand ( H l l t•-1 l '• • lllllllll«<' \1 1 1 1  h<ll<l lh"tr ,\ nnual ('ont•'-t 1 1 1  ! h < l  \'1e1or 1 a  l';irk, l l o l rnfirth, o n  Satur<la' \ p 1 1 l  27th , t 3 p 111 _\l..,, 
marth rontest £40 i n  1 11�11 pn�"'' l hal l1•11i.:• 
( U!l am! l ' hallc.ogo Slu<'ld �'Ll•t 1 l a -..- adjud1rntor req u L l'l'<.i  
S<>eret.uy, :'>fr \V )fo1101 , 5 F u • l d hnu-1" C'rnd.-r 
lull•, llolmfirtl1, York� 
Pnnted b7 " Da1!7 Post " Printers, and Pubhshcd by 
��111H':1..�7)�o��n Nc:ro3�riek;��t,n� �trehitll�� a:h� 
City of Liverpool, to which arldre5$ all Coinmun1ra 
t1ons for the Editor arc rcql'estcd 10 be add�ucd 
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